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©be (Catholic îUt xrîi
« Christiana mihi nomen est, Catholicus veto Cognomen.”-(Christian is my Name, but Catholic my Surname.)-St. Pacian, 4th Ccnt'lr>'-

• ‘ LONDON, ONTARIO, SATURDAY, .11 I.Y U. \W1. ____________ _____________________ NO. 7Hi.

VOLUME XIV.
ism John Stmilijv ; 1st ;,<■.• , \\ARCHDIOCESE OF HINGSTON.

with us fur many yenw to come. |,v ,'iviug such dogrous, nml that it is in anxiety "1 the I'/ist tow d.i.xs ml
Signed.».! behalf of the congregation olthe | rôfo7rniti..n of those qualities in Father fntigm' which tun »» th

parish of St. Thomas by I. K A,l,u->ut*,lJ".'V Fl-mnovv that tlm vvosont dogruo is "ranioil. morning entailed, was viol mid colh ttiil.
Donahue, « W. Hogan, s. I . Vuvock. I>; H’> *»';" 1lather^Fl'iuno^v woll anil pr.-arh.-.l an ol,„v ont sovmun. Mis ;;!»Coughlin. .i. S ( riuiey. .losvj.h Doyle. John All will agio th.it » ithei i l.tnnot > 11 snl.-n<lid. Ins iloliu-vy distn.vt

I llutltiv, 1>. Coujthlli, uiiu Juo. King. . de?m'v,.« r , Û.Îl impregiv.-!,mt hi»'l.'mfrunc- KrfeO.
f.. fur y wuK. ,m.l ÏÏ1 bn'» ,i.,‘Üii«riy After M: - I ,.l, v .IW-llivem, inv.t.-.l Hie 

• .• .7 ., i!;,., ti,n tîf< which hotnul rev. gentleman h tmmlv to the lioiiso, u nonSr'tRelhl.r'bLg1” mmwhtMltoSSl with Ï..... . trie,.,. then, a,

oven vlosor than tlioso whivh hind together ilninoi. Communicated, 
tatlior and vliild. Ilo was therefore delighted 
in lining tlio mcdiuni hy wliivli this honor

h,A Secret.
Till! Arvltblahoii of Kingston hits' : _

notlfit'll his clergy that ho will dedicate \\m. 11 : m 
the Church of St. Hreudau, in lîoeU 

port, directly oppoaitO Alexnndvia 
Hay, on Thursday, 11th inst., and tho 

Church nV St. Bridget, in Httrgess,

Lanark County, on Sunday, -7th inst 

He, will hold Theological Conlorenve 

with all his clergy in Kingston on 

Weilnesilny. 20th. and Thursday, ‘-Ms1, r..1,
fin the evening of Weilnesilny, *-Mth, 
he will proceed to Portsmouth, 

impnnied by the clergy, to lay the 
corner stone of the Church of the <•." «!
Thief, close hy the Penitentiary.
This will he a *20,000 stone Church, 
the entire front and side tower and 
window frames of which will he finely 
chiselled stone. Mr. .Joseph Connolly, 
architect, has supplied the plans in the 
Norman (iothic style.
Brendan, in whose name the Rock port 
Church will be erected, is the famous 
Irish Abbot, who is credited with 
having discovered this Western 
tinent after a long 
voyage in the sixth century.

ASNV M PTION C'OLLEUH. NAM>\Y l< II.

THE TWENTY SECOND AXNI'AI. 1HMTRIIU’- 
TIOX Ol’ Vit 1 % ES 
l'ESSVT I.
STANDI Ml 
CI. ASS ES.

wnw a vio’ofs lace to Un 
' Vvvp ‘I'll f|,,m ’lien h n

s'oI ne, 
It, 1 lay 11 is tnr;. mi.I (i, ..gi\',|»liy Wn 

1st .11 In. S t .‘ï ul» • v •< lid das. ( I'ltiivi. 
.'.-lii. « ..Mi. 11i,.ti.’iMlvli.

Eng. < i if |A">iiiun d-ilui Stanley : M 
Wm. Hi'I'im'v-v : 2nd 
( 'im iv.alli, ( '1ii* .

Dei

v id whispered : “Tell me, little one, 
Witli thv brave, tender taw,

How could you ►< niggle to t he 
l;1 this uiigraclou* pluce .

tin’

kith„ xn exile from thy ltln ntvl
How^™l'Uvouailve,!rîy i-weot onv, with 

This stone upon your lieart .

fullow ing
< . ■ . tiatigli.

Tho
Mi!'I 

I ill.

I .mat i- n

HikAn address was then ilelivered by Mr. I>. 
d ( VDoimhoe on behalf of the League ot the 
Sacred Heart. And the following by Mr. 
W. W Reynolds in the name ot the Sodality 
of tho Blessed Virgin :

Vbk

r, < - i aiu'i 
do, Ohio 

The liri/e in 
' ‘ lui.. Mil i

“ Whv doth tho laughter In thine eyes
Bring sudden tears to mine?

N’t that 1 see an anguish wise,
Brave patience, dear, in thine . ua< awarded tn L.-nisBright

•*Thy sweetness—did the stone
Ttiv heart give this to time 

Tell in** the secret, little one, 
I’ll guard it lovingly."

?up Oil i Cl. V«.V Rkv. axII Di:Alt Fathkh—While 
cverv side tlie volve of congratulation and joy 
is resounding —when people and priest and 
prelate haw assemliled to do “ honor tn whom 
honor is due” -shallnot we, too. your children
of tin- Sodaütv, who acknowledge with pluiv......
your claims upon our dutitul and nffectioi 
regards, offer to you our little tribute ot lo\ 
felicitations to swell the glad chorus that echo 
ar.miiil you to-day? Assuredly, tor very 
Iigilt we must speak out. though our words hut 
imperfectly linage what our hearts so warmly 
feel on this joyful, tlii-happy, occasion.

Honor given to a father is honor given o Ins 
children. XVe therefore, i,i. t‘u,nllnV‘lJ‘«m 
oilier inemtievfl uf yuiir .[ilrltunl l.imih- "h" 
llavi: su lung t-xvitrlenveii your i.almml vaiv 
lei u, ml'l your /, /ul/» iMilcnml care - vanuot 
choose lm£ lie triait that "Ur hear I- allier lias
.................... .. while knowing and le-
joieing in the knowledge that the lmnoiable
title con I'erreiU snot ithovc the merit it.......le,
to Illustrate. The graeetltl nvtl iu ot the t.eorge- 
town University has hut vuli eii Ihc wish ol a 
vour ne .nle. Your scholarly al.llitles anil high 
literary talents hail already won lor you an 
honored and distinguished name throughout 
the length and breadth ot the land.

Hut it Is not for this alone you ean claim our 
admiration and esteem. \\ e bear eratcfjlHeell-

anil wo» en 
ictiou that

DIOCESE OF LONDON. !>t Division.l
UVO ihn Caliill, Nik - '
i ’ XX l illrv. t iiluuihi 

( :ivaluing
i Aililiilio (iendrov, Til"!",

is conferred.
Father Flannery’s learning lias been exhi

bited in many ways. He 1ms been a 
journalist, a theologian,and a controversialist, 
and yon will all recognize that the new honor
conferred upon him suits the man, and the Qii i,lsf Sunday, which 
man is worthy of the honor. sary of tlie opening of St. Peter’s Cathedral,

His Lordship was pleased to see that the solemn and imposing ceremony ot first 
among those assembled to-day to do honor to (Joininuni"ii and confirmation was adminis 
Father Flannery hy assisting at this cere- terP(l i„ tlie , athedral. At the s;:>i ..VU k 
mony there were many professional and Mass, wlii- h w as cvlehratiNl l.y His Lordship 
other gentlemen of all dénominations, l ins ||l0 Bishop, eighty five children made tlieir 
is an evidence that as a controversialist first lmlv Communion,and immediately alter 
even, Father Flannery had deserved their this Mas* sixty tive of this number were cun- 
res pec t. While his controversial writings firmed, llis Lordship the Bishop addressed 
were well reasoned and pungent in their wit, kind and feeling words to the children lietore 
he was always charitable, and His Lordship the Communion, speaking to them ot the 
had no doubt that for this, among other mas- jove of mir Saviour for all mankind and v ir
ons, the Protestants had throughout respected ticularly of Mis love fur children. Again bo
und admired him. fore administering confirmation he spoke

After the conclusion of the ceremony in the t„ them of the great hem-tits that
church the clergy were entertained huspit- they were about to receive in this 
aid y at a banquet which was given them by great sacrament that the holy spirit ot ( •<«!
I>v. Flannery. Besides the clergy. Hr. was about to descend upon them, with lh<
Bradv, of Detroit, and Mr. Thomas ( mollette, seven-fold gifts and graces, through which 
of Amherstburg, were present at the ban- they would be enabled to discharge faithfully 
quet. . the‘duties uf a Christian. His Lordship very

Tlie following is a list of the clergy pres- hicidly explained to them the nature ot these 
eut: His Lordship Right Rev. !).()’< onnor, gifts, and hoped and prayed that they would 
Bishop of the diocese : X’ery Rev, E. Hecunti, vorrespoitd faithfullv to all these graces, and 
V. (i., of Dundas ; Very Rev. Dean W agner, tjms 0i,tnin for themselves the reward 
Windsor : Very Rev. D. Cushin, I'resident ot promised to the faithful servants (.it the Lord.
Assumption College; Rev. <>. ». After continuation His Lordship adminis-
' 1' ."ti-’i1 : \i''X ,i‘e’- ».eM ter«l the iilmlRii ufti,t;il Hh«tnii-in<i t,. nil thv

.. . . . .. . ,h",,g"!-orai'i.A!‘;’i'' sAl.L'i!!1 ''l'îron.>i’ài.,KSt. NI«iV’s ; lu tlii-atiunn.in at :h:*l uVluvk Vvsiicr. ami

Bsrwss'Meto .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....
ford : M. Qi.iiUa.i, St. Thomas. Meltoithgin Mary? ***

DEATH OF FATHER CAHILL.

Bov. Archibald Cahill died on Wednesday 
last at the residence of his father, Mr. 1 humas 
Cahill, of West Lome.

The deceased young priest was not long m 
the ministry when it pleased the Rond Mas
ter to call him nwav to his heavenly reward.
He was ordained in St. Thomas, his native 
parish, mi the tSSrd duly, 1WI, and was the 
first priest who received Holy < >rdors at the 
hands of Right Rev. Bishop O’Connor, ot apiwardiu t.
this diocese. Earlv in youth Mr. Cahill gave Although the day is one on which vour.toi 
evident signs of a special call to the holy attractions, at not very remote places, are 
ministry, lie was always remarkable for apt to figure very largely : vet each recur
love of hard study and simple, earnest piety, ing anniversary et tlm natal day ot the I lis dMnp th.
I1L first studies in Latin were given him hy Dominmn is sure to bring a very lai go ciowc ‘

ESaEiBSEE
sent to l'ompto e iVt .onlogivnl ,-miryo at to l„,vn „„ ............I all fuvmnv »»'« m n'.<l>il.'t I ni 1 l.‘t luit : .mm» ,l.'.la„; «.•<•., '*
ï , I, i'lv -..i.n I I s,.m v „f t„ I III- v. . ...or tli.1t II|(—Jml il II. mull m h. Uuoitu-. Smyltt.ii U, Util-
lir "nnli (in hi! return in hi "iititive the-mi-iv-s wliivli markiil it in -wry ..liter I I.H-mry hu, „.|y, hny iOi ....... ........... .
"Stln Mavnflimt v-a'r it was f.mn.l that his way. The llamillmiiims. as usual, hirm'.l suns < avamuiKh. Mu I'.
Lallli was siimcwlillt impaiml l.y Inn rinse mil in large mimhnrs, ,1 1,-mg "hmale.l llial 1

attention to siudy. Ho recovered, however, over one thousand from that cit> aleiie.it I Mental \ luiosopin 
snfticiently to l.e'urdained and sent as curate tended the picnic.
to Very Rev. Dr. Kilroy, of Stratford, where, <>„ the summit uf the hill on which the 
for tlie short space of three months, he nl)Us0 „f Rrovidenco stands, were erected 
devoted himself so heartily to his work that several booths, the tables of which were laden 
his piety and zeal wore the general theme ot wp|, fruits and other delicacies of .in edible 
praise and admiration hy all. Lung disease, mature as well as cigars and several kinds ot 
from which he had previously suffered, again siunmi,r drinks of a very tempting appear
appeared, and he was obliged, much against am.0| all of which were dispensed with such Av:<
his will, to retire from active work and place p,,|jle atfabilitv hy the fair vendors who imiemhik « i.a .
himself under the care of his loving parents pP.sided at tho diti'erent tables as to make Christian Doctrine Alex. Kelm, Sagn 
at West Lome, in the parish of St. 1 horn as, 1Ui.mv ;i purchaser feel that ho was getting Mich. : ace.. Ed. Burns, Bay City, Mich, 
where, after lingering in patient submission Refold value for his money. Several Excellence Thomas Riguac. Sandwich, 
to Rod’s holy will, and in constant prayer youiig ladies were also husilv and \vo noticeil I Out.; Ed. Burns; acc., l’hilip Bailhirgemi, 

necessary documenta, an(] holy practices of devotional piety, ami y<>rv successfully engaged in disposing "t I 'l’ecumseli, < hit.
Of nr»1 should" be1 cran ted. being several times strengthened with the tickets for the drawing which was t.. take Latin and Rre/k 1 lies, (ugnac; acc.,

consider Yoiir Lordship, if not the holy Sacraments of the Church, he, oil last piav,. un the grounds. E«l. Burns. ...
nriinc mover of all this matter, as the one per- Wednesday, gave up his puie soul to lus 0nu tho winners of the two dozen or I I'.nglisli ( mnpositioii llios. .igna
son to be especially thanked for the pleasure Maker. . . • <i more articles of various degrees of value I A. Kyan, Merlin, nt.SîïïiJSS K «S « WlS, wm vWj, ««redMu.f»t I .......................... '

aUnchal'lrt end^antfthroiig^good report or evU crowded with nrieit* nnd frienderftlie family, J „|e cnmmiitoo, viiry «-flU-i.-nt ly pi <■
report, liai e nlivnys sustnlneil me In every dif- Hfivorill ot wlimn "l'ie 1 ^otestant.s holilmg we liearil imniilllivm! tin' nmiil! ul l.nv. I . 'liri^t inn lloilrilli' Cll.'is. CoIIiiih. Maul
«cultv when ainicalelltoforlielror for counsel, prmimieut luwitions ill the l.i.ilin, higm ... - Uincliov, of St. Mary's ( allii-ilral, . n , . ;m,| ,|,lM.„|, |'-urtli, W, '<14.,
I now imlillvly thank Your l-onlshlp. ami 1{(,v. ]). (Wloimor. llislio,, ;.t l.uiulon. was f,a 'Ùon,"s wimmv of a pl.isl. vorso, lickol B MvIlouai,I, Mmml Sl-rliog.
pray that i-ul may long spare you to reign over prowll, m tho saiictiuivy with tho following ^ \{i „mtof ll:ii,„., M. lV.-l'a pair K.'. V, Ml| ii,,!,,, rim, HuvCilv, Midi.

RKVkilHXi. Doirrou-On this the occasion of a ImvW "^“^'Sj'cnnëaguM In tlie minis dergymiMi : te. l oan ^.nSwh.'l,' wWotV of l.an-ls, ticl.cl-JIU. 'Km-- o'- I. .lulm Cnr'cran : I'olor
your having conferred mion you Ihn degree of tl.y ," m ludehteil for this flattering address < • «-uslimg (1 nvu'lnut hand u I. i ■ h . -yi,,. hand-f tho 7.til liattalhoii was on tho Mcllunal l ; :t. Kd. Kiimoy, drand lla|uds.
loctoroffitvliiUy.w.yourv^^ ^d«im hlch. «lthongl.wiu.Hy Wry llev. l»r. K 1™). p y f; ■ 'V gn„„„k „„,l cliv, mod tho day's „n„t I,dm Mal.moy. Nil.», ul.io, !■-.

11 a fitting: opportunity ot piihlk 1\ exteiillliig to |||ISC].VC|, „rc „ ,,r,,0f of the kindly feelings and V laimory, Hovs. I . llriimaii, J *■ lv d\, ^ ..living at intervals ninny select |n—ns. |
y.,u our sincere congratnlatlons on the honm svm|„theli,. relations that exist lo day. as they X. (lahilli. I'. (-nam, h. I lodglimsun I. >n»| - le",l;in| gr(.eii park al tho foot ..f the (Jroik
yon have thUB atutned.and vie a»«h« h'avi for the last, marier of a century subsisted omglpy, Klither 1 cl'ormac Father Mini- , ?>i-oîrY;iinm<- of athlo.ti,' games and other | v'p.r NJ-1 »! i.i.ll.l.
Ilrief outlhieof your ministry in this pariah S'in.'tT'lViat dku-cschi |Ihi"world"ia found g"' an C.S. It. ,|!l|gl| norv"'^isi'i^Tv 'ihw i-nniiietitive sji iris was conducted l.y a mnn F.ngiisl, I :„u.|vsilioii .

When nearly twenty-two years ago you tame i',rteata are move llrmlv unllcit. We are »n"g »'> V1 1 ' . ' I,,,.'.’ 'u|, ( a j mille,. consisting ot Messrs. \\ . I . imlilii.l , I'-tor Mil lima Id.
here as pastor, tlie parish was small and tin, . O.y'.,,. nationalities; some are natives of hatlior konnody and key. 1 ll. i.intlu. Al j . Inrlin. Vl. It. I liomlts, XX. A. XXard. | {istur v and l.vograpiv

SEHMvMM Iwoaehed M £ 2 ÏÏÏX ^ ^ , T,X

ti» debase., young liriez nml in.dtng a Üf natnihun, xxerli »n hand H,y. Mud, ; a.,, .las. ,1. M. Kn.y, I -r.

"S HS SS»»S;:r ES 0*Man\'1 twop,e!lheshlVs1 ïlio'Tnunoiliato rola-

".e<'ulr mm'.1S .'am wsti s W e.m one In the ministry. as.mv Bleseed l.ord prayed fi , t,!;lvs w|,n,. the Rev. Dr. deltveral V ! ,,!• oidorl' un . t This consisted of liagan. Maumee, i lino.; tl, l.'ich.n.l I 
i^omLrhuilty pa^withoiiVftdiHng^oiir th .t ,l,cy should he onet and so far^lho.v^ave his ^.d-.tln-ing address. ZlZZ' ZJZ inlorsperse.l niand. Dolvuif. Mii-h.

Illmte of praise lo ymuv great administrative ^tlonalov dashing interests of anv name or Uk Lonlslup Rislmp OC.imunr then ad- . 'n„. dub swinging of a munlinr l.atm mill I .reek I l'osl-r . »"
Idlity ami skill as a Ammeter liti being able, sectlonal ol uasiung imc, . dvessnd tho congregation, anil added his rf""l„ikVom the Brother* Arwlemv, hnl hy MeKvey. , ,, ..
h rough hard times, avd in spite °I, "'"ny k"(,1“'ntl,,men „f lhe cmnmiltce. I return my trilmle of recognition mu! praise tn the many x',. ■ . Sul.oll„v well apîivecialod English I nin|loKilloil .1. M. I. "X .
estaclcs.topay torallthe s.ructmesnehavL thanks for the heautifn address and vivf„„s that dislingll.shed the vmnig priest V, -rt. conducted l,v l'rof. D..I. I . l'osl-r. . ...
nentloued as well as ti, keep them lmmo\m testimonial with which ™ have whi|o a allaient at Assumption eollege, wlnle iV f ,1„. Il. nillnu C.,ll..g.. of Music, History and 1‘hy-ivnl i.eogrnpli) .1. I'
ùah'aKdS^mSnJm toasi’sSïiîaml’ît rfA^ml.VtS His Lordship was I'r-sidontof that instmv tnlert".'."!:!! Xocal "solos l.y Mr. Mi-Kv.-yi m-.. Mi. h.:d Crawl-v.
mist now, nfter your many trials amit h^towers—it was diivtlv because it would re R"11- Lonlslup tlji-n ofimc? a - ^ ,|ns. Hcmrigan, Mrs. ('. Rwyun, Mr. .1. I secunii l.ATix < i-As^

labor.be gratifylmr to you to have;l,.° flC®t honor on tlie whole parish, and that 1 prayer in which all ” *ei>osC ot u’Bviciiaml Miss M. Harris, wr-ro well .loliv- Division.)
the churi'li, school or cemetery, and to presme e r,nl|ne, 0f gvatlkeallon on this ocea- tho son of the departed young pn»J. -red and eweedingly well recened. . Kvcellenre I ( has I l-nigan, .l.ickv„i.
ovcvahsnny ami conlcntcd Hoik. You nave ,iemore Intense l.y far than my own. Th- " I.ihera' was sung l.y lie i'll.) I and Un Among th„ I'levgvmon present we noticed , . -. p ,,, i-U ll'l'o,...... II Mm:. Ohio :
spiritual welfare of'the ^leiilde'manUsocicties We were always one i„ joy and sorrow, m lahur ts m ,he. sanctuary alterna mg am ^Vii^ Uoneral I nan lN-an > T'.Jl. Sag,!,law, .M i-1,., 1st. an ..
that areproductive of great good, among which a’\^-.^"^h.ivc s-iid a)»out the work done In the lastahsolutnm pronounced by lxi^lit , ;nlssier Fathers Madman, Mrj.yay, |,;i|iry Coulin, Ann Arbor, Mid,.; 2n<l

“hrySSsMTs ;,:^!üa;:;nhë!.!;;,î:!,:,i i:e!ea^!^rave "nrtiti""-....... ............................ ... <•.

»SiSS& SSSSESSB " BÂprt . ..... ... .. .
the city. , , ti n fifth of Kll lmprov?mm,t« made and all deeds aeismv Cahill were tcmleily consigned, h.1.1. j.,,, .........mitee of yenmg ladies, consist (, „,7lligall »n.l ll.fonlin.

During all this period ot more than ndfth of • », to day hut thank yon for this mmryi'llliv ing of Misses Maggie Iluncaii 1 issie (ars-,1, ||is,„rVai„l I i-ogranliy 1’. Ofonncll

S cati,edS t Misses Ileal, very Vourtmiimly m;eivel Kxr„llr„„.- ,, Lis. XV. Kngar.y Soring

of the Church; your hand always open, anti To the societies of theSacred Heart and Sodal- ' .• „0„r,v nVImd \|m«s entive institution. It is noodles* to remark . 1<t ,„.v Wm. Laflnrtv, I'vtito ( uto,
k"" ' ................. .............. ........

àtœwa ^s5Tm&,tfr?^hè t. Tomiin,.,,,,
loners, and by all who know yon. and that you ' "S 1 menus of iircscrvaHon for the whole par- attni ,’ e,S11 A being men and .V, women, mm ,d the latter a M rs. | , w |.-,lg„rlv.

1 w/m^ ^Tn the good and p,on, Sister, of St. doseph S^Miehirim, of his eW He Imgan hfi  ̂;t'«d'm^ .^"'the'&.mi'^2ry I , History imd.leography William Lnl'ev,y

vices to the fihurch, a, ™ 2™ ......... every Christian virtue, l a them, tnrm l,is failing health compelled him to nninher, var; ing m ng jt f 1 , .lames A. llanlun.
sis tel and delender of the ‘JM1]®'1 ™ reeenc ^ Y()i)r Lor,,,Mp. lo all inv people. I reli rn tur]| 1|0nie 'n,e following antunm, liow- year. _ ' ' m.KMUXTAliY LATIN,
has tht|ad'ayri<!eeneonterre5upon you is wellile- he?f “Ï assis" ance alavnysi ever he accepted a pn, fessnrsliip from his . .. I Excellence 1, John Stanley. I'erunna,

served, and will lie alily ami worthily worn, timhonor ci.nlerrcil upon me. ami Alma Mater, where he continued Ins then There are not many who finish then . e ,1m,. OTIrien, lluhhiirdstun, Mich. :
The title hts the nmn, and the man honors the „hvays be deserving .,f llie esteem, logical studies, and to admirably dispense tlie . h tll,.v Very few go \vm. Henliessv. Grand Rnpids. M
title. The degree Is an evidence of.vour ablly. and love of the loyal, faithful and duties uf his position, until a few days before ll'1' fnveeil and not a Henry Sparks, .lacks.,,,. Mich.; "
earnh,*. knowledge and Uhri.tla.1 lile. A our ^"^^regstlon entrustedto my pastoral , hi, mlinatiu„. willingly; most are. ioue.l an 1 no! a flllm 1 Traverse t'.iiy. Mid,,

recognition*’ ‘That tticsT^uaTuies^ln wm^mve ïhsrge. | On Sunday at Ward's Creek l,e celehrate.1 f,,w are dragged to the grave. Instead Mimroo Mich. : 1st it—. Mi
been* so recognized) anil* that by tüe great His Lordship llisl.op O'Connor then Ins hrst Mass. Lev. nf leaving the world they are forced «jratl, l.ucnn, (hit.; ‘2nd arc.
Georgetown University which has tills day . , j. j , 1 : - - congregation expressing addressed Ins parishioners in a short sermon, | Rowell, London, Ont.
roh?ia a'source'of m°uch pllde^Wre mIîhe)5KS« he expeTienced in being dele- in «duel, he dwelt upon the blessing of h.v- out

FIRST (MMMFXIOX AXU ('(INFIRMATION.The viole Hoemed to closer draw 
Mv cheek amid the moss;

“The tendu rest Fue* man <tv<*r sitxv
Eookclout.rom ’ncath a cm.s.^^^^

L,( '.N.i'i 11 i-ii
Midi. ;
( llii'i.tho aiiiiivor-

•liiliu < .(hill ; .'ice,, |*i mi!. NX
Fill»

lli-.oV\ ii» < «'"Ri.'.phy 1’vaiih W. l'i.i‘v; 
ice.. Adolph»1 <iondviHi.

N.tIm' .I I‘hilssophv 
;;i . .. I » is C;,v: vc .'Ii

: * 11 < I 1 »i\ i*i-»n .
Exe»1 i c ' i ice I'.d" ..I'll . onU. I.oiidvli. * b»t ; 

:icc., .I.ilni M .iiiigluu, A*t;ilii.lii, ll.»v 
< >hi»i.( ; 1.11 1 ■ i ' . 11.1111
:;c c.. 1 i il t T .

Tlm Si.THF REV. DR. W. FLANNERY.

Editorial Correapoiulcnce of the Catholic 
It KCOKll.

Wednesday, June 2V, the feast of Sts. Veter 
and Vnul, was n gala day in the city ot St.
ThomaH, as on that day tho degree of Doctor 

Divinity was conferred upon tlie Rev.
William Flannery, V. V. of that citv. lhe 
Bight Rev. Dr. O’Connor, Bishop ot London, 
acting in the capacity of delegate ot the 
Fniversitv of Reorgetown, Washington, D.
C. conferred the distinction, a large number 

priests being present, especially ot tins 
diocese; but Toronto and Hainilton were also

High 'Mas* was sung at 10 o’clock a. in. 
in the Church of the Holy Angels by hev. M.
! Bviulv V. V. of Woodstock,assisted by Lev.
V Brennan, V. V. of St. Mary’s, as deacon,
Rev. J. V. Molphy V. V. of lngersoll, ns sul,- 

m, and Rev. M. J.Tiernan rector ot St.
Veter’s cathedral, London, and Chancellor of
the diocese, ns master of ceremonies.

During the Mass the choir rendered offic
ient service, the solos of Mrs. Hebert (organ
ist i.MissT. Hughsou. Miss Clarke, Miss ( hal 
lut and Miss E. Uliallut being particularly 
noticeable and effective.

\fter Mils* tho Rev. XX . Flannery made his 
formal profession of Faith, whereupon the 
Right Rev. Bishop O'Coni.or presented him 
with tho ring and cap of a Doctor ot Divinity.

The Very Rev. Dean Wagner then read 
the following address from tho priests ot the 
diocese of London :
To tin1 Rev. Wm. Flannery, D. Pastor of 

Ont. :
rkv am» Di.au Fathkh —It is with un 

feigned pleasure your conférés, the priests ot very.. 
lids diocese, have heard that the services yon tjlv eXp 
have rendered the Church, h»»th hy pen and 1V.thing m<»re. 
tongue, have received n titling recognition. Pv pleased t»»
For years von have been, in the pulpit and ,ll;l(je ;,s an • 
through the press, mie of the foremost chain- doctor s (
nions of tlie Churcli in the Doininton ot Can- wovthy t»i wear it. 
ada. and ninny n time has the enemy quail-Ml signed on behalf of the 
under tlie lash of your powerful arguments. President; Miss Redmond, 
duly s-asoned with keenest satire. X our latest Fitzgerald. Miss Murray, Miss M.

Tl.k was followed by address , 
undoubtedly your irresistible campaign against seho»»l children, which was beautifully 
the. traduvers and revilers of one of the most |lV ^jjss Rovie Reatli :

-............. .............. .....................3 ~S EBaseH-eiTSttM

t.....ererffifeSs# stois.'Sis's-Aro.to

ral, as well more.
ave made, to j )r_ Flannery then made tlie following 

tills continent, ,.epiy to the addresses ;
gn ze< as M * Rv.v. Oknti.kmkn

It i; kt ll ii v. n It is very ditTiiult t-w 
convinced it would lie a snliject <»t 
cultv for any one under the eircuinstance 
tind suitnlde words that would adeipiatel 
press mv feelings of gratitude to you all on so 
solemn, and to myself personally, so trying an 
occasion. To von, mv Lord, am 1 especially m-

ITank W. I'i!!"i

con
trails Atlantic

Mi (.ill, XN i. o

I'M..i"hn Monaghan :( i rani mar
( '( I dx.

Ilistovv :.11.1 ( ;»• p. .I"liu M'lingh: i : a» » 
W. ,1. Marshall. < lint ham ; Out

Natural Vhil»i>"i»hy L... « .......... .......... ,
Monaghan.

N A MES (IF I II I M '
S IT l MINTS AND TIIEIIt

IN THE DIFFERENT
mv that, as our p 

you have endeared yotirseit to 
around your name a garland ( 
time shall he powerless to nuie. ...

It has inanv times been ohjec.etl that public 
addresses are mere conventionalities, or even 
flatteries, hut In the present instance the 
objection does not hold, t»>r -pardon us, deal 
Father, if we say or have said what 
vour humility would have us f/rget-du 
the almost quarter of a century ni which you 
have liorne tin* burden and heats ot tlie day in 
tills portion of the Master’s vineyard, you have 
been zealous for the spiritual nml temporal wel
fare of all entrusted to your care ; ever prompt 
when duty called ; ever vigilant in the work <»t 
God; ever an unflinching champion in tlie 
cause of religion and right, proving in many a 
learned combat that "tlm pen is migh'ier than 
the sword "-mighty, indeed, tor good when 
guided hy tlie master mind ami the fervent piety 
of him we so proudly call our 

May we not, then, at least 
our veneration for you, our a 

And who, looking at your 
have the temerity to say we gave ut 

re formalities or customary flatten*:» , 
rv Rev. Father, ours is no lip loyalty : lis

FIRST COMMt'.IV l XI. ("l.XSS, TEN IT I'll’. 
Excellence 1. R.J't. E. Le\ Detroit, 

y-second animal distribution ot m;, |, ; mi Mimiiis, S.iginaw, Midi ; 1st
prizes uf tills tiourisliiug institution to »k _ .i• • 1. i H. I '..11 *• r, .lni lxsoii. Xlii Ii . ."ml
place oil Monday, the J'tli till. His L"i«l- |'||... j ,,nr. . . Nile.», Xlicli.. OX :ioiP;, ; '..'ml
shifi tin1 Bishop ot London presided at the ,|>(;, , - Xluiphv. Akron. Ohio,
literary and musical entertainment which C:itecliism Xlieliai‘1 F. Xluna\", .1 ;i*-l-.
marked tlie closing exercises. I ho large M,, !, : 1 st a I .• i..1 Ruimlon, .<amlv, i !.. 
hall was hill'd with the parent* and triends .»t ( l|lt . .Ul| . T«.rniev.
the students. Among the clerical gentlemen LVr.iing and Si-.ùling .l"1m Meavii* ; 1st
present we noticed tho following : X cry Rev. .I,,lm 11. Daller; 2nd an .. ’ I I. • ; •
Dean Wagner, tho L’ev. leathers Marsi-illes, '|',,vniry and .l.u* Murphy, ex aei|iio.
,L V. .McMannis Braitcheau. McKeoii, lh.uau, Svi.u'i." .1.m Mcarii* ; 1st am
.ScanIan, Rauthier. ('halandard, Rvan. ................. • 2ml : < <• . .lolni II.
Marker, Beaudoin, XX'atters, Rvand, ( In - 
tian, Xan llooniisseu, Renaud, Cummins,
Becliard, Avlward, llodgkinson, McM- na 
inin. fiery,* T. Ryan, Fleming, and the 
faculty uf the college.

If to’uaal'l! 
of atle

y would oe i-namen m 
‘duties of a Christian.

The

ring-d

Tofinev and .la*.
m. Tlm*.

T-.riiK-y ; Vml : <c.. John II Daller, J;- Usoii, 
Mii li., and Herbert Dee, Detroit, Mich., ex-

llistorx ami Reographv 
1st acc., John Mearns ;

Eng. ( 'on position ami < < run 
innev : 1st acc., John 11. Dali

lli'i.i-

1 laller
liobt.

John H.

F.r pastor.
on this day. testify 
attachment t<> you? 

life's record, can

Thus.Tlie Prize Lint.
The following are tho prize winners 

GOOD CONDVVT.

cr ; 2nd acc.,Torn. 
Rnht. K.DIOCESE OF HAMILTON.

■nSSt. Timm if.
ries ? Senior Department l'rize jiresente»! hy 

X'erv lfev. Dean O’Brien, Ixalama/oo, Xli' li. 
Awarded liy vote of tin1 students to J;.'. Caha 
ian, I liihbavdston, Mich ; acc., John < > Keele, 
Strathrov, < )nt.

.junior Department I’rize presented l.y 
Rev. A. XVe.hher, XXarren, Ohio. A\var»led 
by vote of the students to John Fcnlleti, 
Bellevue, Ohio ; aw., Tims. Brady, Chatham,

The annual picnic for the benefit "t the 
House of Providence, Dinidas, took place 
this year, as usual, on Dominion Day. I’he 
beautiful grounds connected with the institu
tion are admirably adapted for such a pur
pose, presenting, as they do, particularly at 
this season of tin* year, a most magnificent

VÎ T’\ i-.ity Slmlcnls.
uf Mcltriilc Gniml I.’ »pi■!• .your childre

tlie offering we have 
f our filial devotion.

!..Fxcvllv :('(
Mivlv. 1»1 prize ( ’veil, in »• ; 1st |»i 

iiimimv and riiinposiliou : 1st 
nml spelling ; 'ml hvc i i seicu 

.1 uh11 < mclli't te, Amlivrsiburi1. < Hit . 1 • t 
('hi'Dtiiin ill I'lrinc : is! jirlz-' scimivc : i 

: grammar and c.mpusltloii ; Hit pi i 
"U.e: vml prize instrumental music, 
■rhi rt 11 ill V im> cr. Lexington, lx \
»|',v a 1111 geiigrapll.v ; Villi prize . 

l aee. in sciem e.
( has. I., ... Detroit 

ami - pi'llt111■ ; ail prize ill , xvell 
l’el»ir Ciiirlev. F,minett. Mich.,

Ion amt . ci»;: vnphy.
». t. i M i x l A h \

ression

i accept 
earnest ot

never rested on Ii ■ I z I *-
r’l'i

V. Miss King, 
esident; Miss 
Corbett.

nci^iio

lit
li!si(Outof the presented l-\‘ 

I minion ; .las. 
John Corcoran, Bay City.

Christian Doctrine Prize.
Bishop of •i/o in reading. Midi.. 1st

ii.'.
1st aee. in his

Of des
; Trombly. I.. . Ville 

in. 1 Vint F.dward, ' np ; . 
Walken ilk* ; nee. I immti-

issoit, Belle River ; ac.,

“f
I’.xeellvm . 

Mi ll ; .Ion 
Film-lie Ma

e 1

tdv. i 'hatliam.won the palm. 
Fathers uf theFather» uf the Society ot Jesus !» 
acknowledgment of your labors in the 
of the rights ot the Church in general 
as of the masterly statement you h: 
the Engllsli sp»- iking world on 111 i • 
of the claim of t his society to lie recognize 

strongest pillar nml firmest bulwark ot 
holv Catholic Church. The title of lkict ■
Divinity, best .wed upon you under unusual 
ciunstances hv the great Jesuit Lniv 
i-vnrgetown, D. C . in recognition ot your ci 

it services, as just enumerated, casts a lus
un the wh.de clergy of l]he .|l,*e^ • ,̂[Y,'io1n"T.',Y,m."mÿ  ........ ... «.«'.dallv l„-
5ES39%Mts»ss,8

C3!n l,el.a!fofth.prle,„n—--................ «»«"> "" "r^"t rc"uest'
don. Out.. Revs. E. B. kilr 
ner. V.V., Dean. D. Cushing, J. F 
M. J. It rad v. Jos. Bayard. V.Uorco 
Tiernan, Philip Brennan and N. G ah

del Bn
li|>io(i, Del roll. 
Fiiu.'ik Mailloux ;priLsi'iitod by

tho Bvv. M. J. Tiernnii, Ch.'iuiollov of tin* 
Diucfso of London; .lames Cnhabm ; acc., 
M. ,1. Comurl'ord, Detroit, .‘ind J 'lin XX all,

., Joseph

-Viumimr Josepll I'l'omhly ; ace., .Ins. ( ,\V an 
G.'ogranh.v 1 •- I i'.hiiM v ; ac J - s < ' • w o n
Catechism I s. (-wan; hcc.. XX'illii-rt I.a

I‘.lint. Sp i ■ dsl i River SI ill ion, < »nt.
F.M'vIIviivv Vmlitix. XV illicit I.a 

iv Ouellette. Samlwii'h 
uliiiLr Hector l niellette ;

X Ml Hki.ovku
the -as I am 

eh dilli-■r of 
clr 

•ersity of
Doxtor, Mich.

Natural Philosojthy Pi i/o 
Rpy. ,1. F. Smith. Shelhv, 
Corcoran: acc., John Hogan and 
Burns.

presented hy 
< thio

Point ; >cc

Edward
11 lx*. . Will..
La Point.

XV iVul 
( In

of■nee :trd div. 
d».ii* • acc.. < lias, i 

..i-mlstry Mlclinvl 
aee , John I logit n.

1st Trigonometry John ( 'orcoran ; ave., John 
Hogan.

.■lid Trigonometry II. < t'Nell ; nee.. T < i

Wm. i immiiii■
rs. Si.
•Hill, I ,ucan, < tut ;MiG i

ng in, I ', mil"' '. 
tllio ; :i. Fi am", 

Enslave. 
Zvlinmv r,

I hit. Duaccompanying them ' 
that the honor of D 
XV lie re fore 1 c

1st gemnetry class 
Mil'll. ; Fill. < •'< 01:111 
Foster. Bay city, XI 
F.me her, Sag 
\\ illlimislon.

F.leiiientavv gemietry 1, Paul Beg an. 
Mimnive. Uhl" : '. Harry Sparks, Jacks,m. 
Mii-h. a. Wm I- ifieri v ; 4. I’hus. laihy, lx ala 

Midi.: 1st honors. Frank Sullivan. 
( III id ; J1111 Illinois. Henry Cull I in, De.x

nr ; Heur 
, Clins. Hen;

Lnffci'ty ; V. ( •1 

gun, Jril at

H'l'lof the diocese of Lon- 
•oy, I). It . .1. T. Wag- 
hlng, J. P. Motnhy, 
il. P. Corcoran, M. J.

leh.;
Midi.;; acc.,

Ti'!,";.
Ed. Burns ; acc.

Alex. Ki'liu.An address of eoiiRrntiilation was then read 
behalf of the con-by Mr. S. B. Pocock on 

gregation of St. Thomas, and a purse ot sdto 
was presented by Mr. L S. Rraney to the 
Rev. Dr ;—
To the Reverend William Flannery, D. D. :

Ii ELLES LETTRES CLASS. in a Zoo,

1er, Mich.
1st algehr:

11 Neil, H iihliai.isi.Mi, Mil'll.; acc.

ltd

t, Frank Fors'.e

XV in.
noil : J. M. I. < 'rawlvv : 1st 
I louai.I ; L'ml aee . P. Dlliinl 
Miimliy.

ciliary iilgdna 1, I-rank Sullivan; 
in Ion ; 1st aw., .las. Lull gli rill ; :.'mi ai e.,

l'l>
.lolni Corcoran; acc., El.

.1 as. I la 
II. Tom

1st arithmetic !.
:,nl. J . XValsIi and .1 

.-ml arithmetic 
•MichJ»

a ‘Win. I Mm shall. « hatliam ; I,
In Adder. Ml. < lenient*, Midi., ami 
Lee. I letroit. Mi< h.. v. ariiuo ; 1st aw , I'red 
\\ illlitins, (;raml Rapids, Midi.; ‘i d ai v , J'lhn 

I uliliarils'.oii, M h*

let IJolin ( orcoran : 

Jos. I'ucrth ;

.lis i » Mvien;..1. John Cahill.
zX he I 

XV m. Hell 
MeGiil. Sa111!

tors who entered for tliem.^ 
11 Barton tug » !’ ™ ”

!..Needlnuii, I
II 111- X It IT II M I' IH' 
l. Julius Si tier, Soimrgi-m, Ea<i 
in in : '. J as. B. lit ffrou. ( 

llilh'iimevvi', Lexlngion, Kx , 
trlde, ( : valid Rapids, Midi , and 

Aim \ i lior, Midi., equal.

1st dlv. Ed. D- sjiiriiins. Shin.*> 
iice.. Ainvlle. Maillons. Snndwh h.

.,ld div. i. Sul icy Corby, Detroit;
Detroit ; 1st we., Alex. N

Evdleiive 
Inmh'i-i. Bdg

■c , John 
rank Mv

convei nilI

the?
J. B. »’

Point ; Is'

!• reenum 
Windsor

div. IL vt'r 'mcllette. Samlwivh ; ; .
■ ir Youitvblo'.d, 1 >«•;c ».t ; 1st aw., l lmnnn 
ulv. 1 liai liaui.

U h div Jos. Rohllu",, Samlwivli ; 1st wv., 
St Paul. Minn.
French dim-» John M iloimy and V 
; live., Alex. K' h" and < Ims. Pequi giid . 
French class F.d. Kinney; aw., R J. 
mil.

,st

( '(>miiia 
',rd F

Rohinvt.

-lï; C. vem hda-s !. .1 B ’-MeEvoy ; ". I am»- 
Ian ; iiw , «‘has. Collins, ibid div. J •>

I. M .1. ( raw ley ; '. Paul R »gan 
" Fuerth ; vml ave , la-. Cahalan 

.1 it I i ils Slffe » a ml 11 
; l, H ai r;i Sparks; 

gnd uw., John l » aller ;

1st it.ee., J 
J r. div. Mart : J. 

i McGill
L J » »s

; Ilia 

"rd in v . John B\
1ST II» h » lx KKKI'INll.

L'lnl dlv. Ed. « » »k and XX . J. 
aeon,» • Aliek Kdi". Saginnw, Mich :
John M« (UH, Winds n ;Jmlaw , Perclv

Flvmei'larv hook keeping Thus, Turmev

('lias Pequegnm and I . 1 ullinaue ; 1st ai • , 
Wm. l.i nnon and A. Gumlron ; 2ml uw , Jnu.
* * v'toHn" ,1 no Corbett : aee , John Ouellette. 

Singing Jas. Fogarty : aee.. Jos. Hrokaw.
w HIT I Mi C I.ASH.

1st dlv. I. Ed. David, Corunna, *S»n;.; 
Francis G Powell. London, Out.; Fredo. 
Williams, Grand Ranlds, Midi ; 1st aee., John 
Duller. Jackson. Midi. : vml aw. XX m. May, 
Detroit; 3rd aee.. Kohl. Leo, Detroit.

2nd dlv.- 1, Frank J. Megow; 2, A. Neater- 
man. Wlndaor ; M. -1"» A. Sicken, Marine City, 
Miili ; 1st nve., John Crudden, Detroit; ‘.ml 
nee., (has. Youngblood Detroit; Jrd a v , T. 
Kearns. Ann Arlmr, Mich.

:ird div. Chns. Connors, St. Paul, Minn.i 
acc., O. Purent, Windsor.

Mai y ha 11, ex 
Id' h odd ',

; 1st

• ich. ; ., 
5, John

. <i. .lulus 
iclmd Mc- 
, Francis

Î

r

ig

.

■

1

i

a

x f

"

i



..b,,.....«..id -...-1 Th,, .h, «■». -Kr'-'Vfr j'“v-xr s œ-a rsnsrar»&tss 
îslj»— . . . . . asaBata h;

“ If I could go with you myself, "her upon ’Sula’i shoulder, she cried, and I becomes of her if the old I He turned and went awav from her
uncle began, hesitatingly. „ wa“Think P.nd !" aaldan earnest voice man should lose his mind?” said without another word, and presently

“Which you certainly shall not do, Tl™’lk (“\\ , , Nnl-itrcmhlv 'Sula reverting to the trouble nearest she could hear the sound of „nv.
says Mrs. Southmead, positively. “ I behind them, which made Sula tremble hu a, et en.», and flhe know h(. was 0I1 hu w„y
know Carl—poor little dear—and I are under the weig i ° ,, j can imagine her finding the I to the village. She sat very still, i,„t
not of much importance in the world, woman. , ( band „ #trengtll t0 endure unto the bitter end. every stroke of those oars seemed to
but 1 decline being left alone to Je Stirlm0 * P1 d Agnes, for a It was the suddenness of this shock and strike upon a sore spot in her breast,
murdered in cold blood. Mrs. south be™ as ]„ a tone that thrilled the medium through which it was com- Her eyes were turned upon the window
mead s handsome face was dispropor- second, and . , , 0t municated toiler that threw her into that gave a small section of the lake totionately placid as she dwelt upon this £r « en_ tin" « Tr ient heïpless condition. What view" She saw his little boat sholt
blood-curdling.possibility. vnn and it was like vou I will come will wo do if she is not able to accom- past the narrow strip of water with the

“ Why, Uncle George, I am in no you ,.eè wo o vine to the village?” he added, swift motion of a picture upon the
danger alone ! If I were in any back pre ently. Then he left the two pany^ to^ne^ toward I sHde of a magic lantern, and then the
trouble, I w ould call on our colored n omen a • Th toward I the sleeper on the lounge. I landscape ceased to interest her.tons •ttssBïu..s.1bJn iS’kir, h,™u h,r .1.1, -1 H » * Sul. «Id. «U. l.rpl.x»,- In

for a ‘ general uprising ' ever since 1 of the events of the past day and his face_

grnsset usa "*• svsrt'&'ss s%s sa >su i......... «
“What are vou going todo ?” asked Lottie, the Voodoo queen, and of her encc is no longer needed. Clevel.nd Universe.

Mrs 'southmead following her as she being found there by Stirling Denny, Agnes moaned in her sleep, and The thoughtful have observed a
sweot ou of the dining-room to the who had come to take her to her Ursula, hastening to her side, resumed great change in the sphere of religious

husband, who, they told her, was in a the mesmeric motion of a cool hand controversy in the past twenty years.
I I am “ oin- to talk to Uncle Kphe very helpless condition. “ It was upon a hot brow, until the breathing This change of themes is not confined 

about Zt awdul affair ' good of him, wasn’t it?" she said, of the sleeper became once more regu- t0 locality. If we are to be up
b°N,,l, von are insane” simply, raising her head to look into lar as a happy child s, then went back with the times and count for some

“ Sola’ this is very Indiscreet ” ’Sulk’s eves. to her chair by the tire. thing in the “good fight," we must arm
She heard them both but she called “It was very good of him,”’Sula “ I have a confession to make, the ourselves for the conflict We com-

do'wn to the old man who was holding answered, looking far away toward major said, very abruptly, qui e as if mend to our readers the following 
• the uncurtained window, at nothing in he had been preparing it while she oration delivered at the funeral of the

her horse. I particular. was over at Agnes’s side. "I have I Most Rev. William Smith, I). I).,
“Well ' missy?" I “But he is good to everybody,” I wronged you in my thoughts, and 1 I Archbishop of St. Andrews and Fallu-
“ You were at'the village yesterday, Agnes said, dully, as if she were try- want to tell you all about it." burgh, by the Right Rev ■ Monsignor

tf , o’* is'nhn uhrml’ hin hpjui I in** to make talk. I How f I Muuvo, D. I).| 11ovost of the t athcdviil
dolorousïv and answered deiectedlv : “ Y'es; he is good to every body," ’Sula sat with her hands lightly chapter, Glasgow, at St. Mary’s cathe

“ I wuz'dere Miss 'Suly " Sula assented. “Now suppose you crossed on her lap, a graceful, listless I drai, Edinburgh, last March. It has
“Your neonie were verv much ex- go to sleep,” she added, soothingly, attitude common with her when the been issued in a pamphlet to he sold

wcreiit thev ?" ‘ “ with me sitting by you and holding busy hands were idle. Her eyes, for the benefit of Tranent Industrial
“ ’Cited ain’ de" word fur it chile— vour hand. You need lest, poor dear, clear, tender, honest eyes, were raised school. We quote, from the Weekly 

dev wuz crazy plum’crazv ! Wot wid What a night of horrors you must to meet his, as he stood leaning with /fey/*/,.,-, London : 
mean WhiskV en mean "talk wid er have endured." his back against the mantle-shelf and Referring to the late Archbishop’s
passel er po’ "w’ite trash, en der heads Agnes shuddered, and clung to his arms folded over his broad chest, Boofc 0f Alose» in its Authors up, ,u
done turn kase of Sam’s ’lection, dev 'Sula’s hands convulsively. “ I cannot somewhat as it her were forcibly coil- Authenticity, and tf» Cinhzotwn, the
Uo”e went plum’ out’n? dar senses, ™ a sleep. 1 wish 1 could. When I close fining some rebellious outburst ol teel- preacher said : ” The author of ll.K
black dav’s work dev done, too !" mv eyes, I see him — it — poor, poor ing. There was a look of such eager Work felt that outside the Catholic

“But they’ve had time to come to Manton ! You know it was all my interest on her sweet face as she asked Church the religious world was in a 
their senses' bv this time haven't husband's fault. That makes it mine," that laconic question, that the tempta- stat0 0f transition. The old themes 
: Sula asked she said, claiming a dismal oneness tion to stoop and press his lips upon her and methods of controversy were about

“ Mv dear girl, "i must protest," with the squire. “ We killed him be- smooth white for headbeset him sorely. t0 give place to others of far different
said Mr Southmead, in a low voice. tween us. Put me to sleep if you can. I n I have coupled you with other I character and greater difficulty than

“ Mv dear uncle, vou find it harder I must sleep ! I have to go to the vil- women, and have been angry with you those to which we had been accustomed,
than I do to recognize the right of dis- lage to my husband, but 1 am so tired f01. making it possible for me to do so. Rationalism was spreading its baleiul 
mission in vour"old chattels. I only I couldn’t do any good just yet. I ] fancied that you, too, had failed this influence in Germany and other Con- 
wish you had talked a little more couldn’t think of anything to help him, I lonely stranger in a strange land, by I tinental countries, and symptoms were 
before Well, Uncle Ephc?" with my head hurting so badly. I withholding the friendship that would not wanting of its speedy invasion ol

The old man was shaking his head want to"sleep, oh ! forever and forever, have been such a priceless boon to her. our own. The Church’s battle for the
and chucklin'*. 1 He, Major Denny, was writing some- j even imagined I saw you give your Faith once delivered to the saints was

i. Pat Med" er Dennv fotch ’em to thing for me, I believe, when you I countenance to the cruel attempt to now to be waged not so much over iso-
'em honey. "He fotch ’em to der senses came in. Send for it, please. He I sRght her that was made on a certain Mated doctrines or historical events, but
wid a round turn. I tell vou, missv, said he was going to send for some- Sunday we both remember. I want over the very fate of the foundations of 
he talk to ’em lak a book. Laic de thing that would do me good. Jim t0 beg vour pardon for wronging you.” the Christian religion. The tide of 
book uv de Gospils at dat. He tole will go for it for me. I feel as if there <• You did not wrong me, ’’ ’Sula said, battle had begun to roll oil to new 
’em dev wuz moutv anxious to be call was a fire here, and here.” bravelv and honestlv. “I have been fields, and unless the Catholic apo.o-
citizens, but dev wuz’n no better’ll do She touched her heart and head, unkind to her." I have treated gist were to be left outside the great
brutes uv de fiel’. He tuk out his then turned her sad eyes toward the I her~ w()rse than i knew it was in me struggle, in which he only can take an 
watch, he did, and he'lowed 'em jis’ desk which stood behind the door L treat anvone. But,” she flushed effective part, he must be prepared to 
so many minits, en no mo’, to d ar out I through which ’Sula had entered. I wjtk sudden"resentment, “ whv should 1 follow the enemy to his own chosen 
from dat co’t-vard. De time wuz That was the reason the major’s pres- t humble my6elf to you ? Wlmt right ground. In the opening of this cam 
plenty long, chile. De wuz scart for mice was not noticed when she gave h vou j0 take me t0 task for my paign it did not seem that the Catholic 
der own devilishniss, an’ he scart ’em her first attention to Agnes. She social short-comings?" Church was immediately assailed by
wus, he did, ladies en gentlemin, he walked over to the desk where he had .<pardon me," he answered, gravelv. the new criticism, tor it was directed
done dat ve’y thing." been writing. The sheet of paper was „ How „reatlv vou crr ; I was taking against the Holy Scriptures rather

A soft flush had come into’Sula’s face I lying as he had left it, and in big, I mvscif t0 task for having wronged than against the special dogmas of
as Uncle Ephe gave this rude resume of I bold lettering she read and re-read, VQ‘U your ,,resence here to -dav Divine revelation. Archbishop Ninth
Stirling’s harangue, and her voice and read again, without once realiz- ’ ves that vou w(,rc not among those saw that the questions arising were ot 
quivered suspiciously as she asked : ing the shocking impropriety of her M.ho laid s0 cru„l and unjust a ban mightier reach than those ot yiroai

“And what then, Uncle Ephc ?” own conduct, these words : the squire’s wife, does it not ?” criticism or interpretation which hail
“ Wot den ? Dey knowed dat wuz “ My dear Mrs. Ralston : I feel con- ,,j was „uiltv as the guiltiest hitherto been discussed. Sooner m

de word wid de bark on it, chile, an’ | fident that if you knew the sad condi- amon„ ,hem all," she repeated, and later the Church would be called
dey made deyseff sceorce.” tion of your neighbor, Mrs. Thorn, I th|, c,"ar ev,,s grow troubled. on to enter the new lists ; to de

“ What’s going on to day, old man ?" this request for your presence would “ Will you not tell me why?" he per-1 scend to the foundations and springs
asked Mr. Southmead, joining in the | not be needed. I regard her as in a sisted ’ " of human reason ; to justify rea-
conversation. very critical condition. She needs a „No never incautiously ’Sula son to reason itself ; and to establish

“Cotton pickin' and prayin’ to de woman friend. 1 am sure—” had shed light upon a dark spot in the to reason the authority ot ‘he written
Lord for to forgive yisterday's devil- That was all. Her entrance had 1.^ pereeption al,d it illumined as well as the spoken Mord ot yoa. 
ment," said old Ephriam, promptly.” brought the note to a sudden termina• hu‘ faccrin a Hashing smile, which, Dr. Smith marked out tor luinselt tne

“They are sorry for what they have tion. ’Sula’s usually pale checks L, soon laded allj he asked, lines of a vast work, the scope ot wlucn
done, then, Uncle Ephe ?" flushed rosy red. soberly : was to establish the authenticity, the

“ Sorry, chile ? Sorry ain’ no word I She, then, was what was to do this I “ Mav I "o on being impertinent ?” 1 genuiness, and the integrity ol the 
for it. Dev'd give a good deal to ondo sorrowing woman “ good.” His ,, If you can’t avoid it, ves." ’Sula’s Christian records of Divine revelation,
il, honey :" a good deal, but dat dey thoughts had turned to her when he „ was kind(,r than her words. The first portion only, that dealing

wanted help. Oh, glad, proud, happy . . ,.... I with the books of Moses, he was spared“You see, uncle," says 'Sula, in I discovery ! She went back to Agnes’s ,^n ‘jIas'anv* specific charge It0 complete. The immense value of
soft voiced triumph, “ who knows them side, and her voice was i ne ft ably soit • ; hmu-i'bt" airainst this m this contribution of Christian apologe
best. I know our people, you know and soothing as she said : “Perhaps S't biank ones- «c» has been freely testified to by the
vour 1 hands.’ Thev may be lashed Major Denny has gone to send the 'H- -, ,, , * ■, ,, 1 learned world, without distinction ot
into temporary fury by low and order himself. But if you will »« ZZe her to be unw^r hv the swm ^<«1. Protestants and Rationalists,
designing men, but their wrath is as down and let me try my mesmeric , h ,.ht v01; k(,re and equally with Catholics, have spoken in
evanescent as the foam on the crest of powers on you, I do not believe you ’ , j ' ill" mv"cluinsv man’s terms of highest praise ol the ability,
the wave." will need any doctor’s stuff.” ™,hv* ouhl no do'V’ To hU d!s the learning, and the fairness ot the

“You have proven vourself an apt Agnes obeyed with the docility of a '■ 1 ‘ ■ ,, , , , work : and all who have looked into it
pupil." Mr. Southmead said, with a tired child. ’Sula arranged the Pu dmnst s(,n- sustained „f regret the sad event which leaves us laugh. lows of the, lounge, and, laying her ’ uddenlv oh l h fpas without hope of its completion. He

“Of whom?” I cool, soft hand upon the fevered brow I ".omir*’ sud(lll-v 193 P himself had hoped to finish his work.
“ Demies. I think I recognize his of the overwrought woman, she gently sl°," lie was, indeed, arduously engaged

precepts. He seems to have imbued soothed her into a profound and natural ,’al. v(m sbed scaklsmV heart'. ”Pon understand, till wjtliinafcw
vou wilh Ins own dauntlessness, too, sleep. T ln’ vn]. davs of his death. But his desneGod bless vou, dear !” When, half an hour later, Stirling 1'?}' ATfor sourn v^m onths not to be accomplished. The valiant

Sula blushed, and, running lightly Denny re-entered the room, ’Sula was »»» ' f'® input it into words soldier holds his post whether the issue
down the steps, was soon mounted and standing by the hreplace gazing ah- is to be life or death, success or detiat
cantering slowly in advance of Unde stractodlv into the glowing heart of the ‘"“ ,ing’ ’ ,na'® Ln for him. His is to do his work.

He glanced at the sleeping ^to^helte"t ^nSf^hlnd^he fli'Zy may fall early in the fight
for'vou' V!*™* 1 manUtoCtUred l^t&h^;*

“ Please stop,” said ’Sula, growing ot the battle, and share in the tiiua ^ 
calm as suddenly as she had grown tern- wind1 his grateful co ■ „
pestuous. “Iam too honest, 1 hope, him. Archbishop Smith tell m battle, 
to allow you to continue protestations 

he replied, with gentle that can'never result in anything.” 
boldness. “I came over here,” he “ Never result in anything? And 
went on, quite as if it were his duty to why ? Do not forfeit your character 
explain matters to Mrs. Ralston, “to {°r honesty by becoming ambiguous, 
take Mrs. Thorn over to the village, bv 1 >l° "ot„ believe you would wantonly 
request of Mrs. Harris. Squire Thorn cause distress to the meanest thing 
has been so completely thrown off his Hiat lives, Mrs. Ralston ; therefore 
balance by the shock of yesterday’s must charge, myself with being a 
trasredv that I should not he surpised consummate puppy tor supposing 1 had 
if it ended in dementia. He has been gained any degree of favor with you. 
removed to Lawyer Harris's, and it . “ no, no. ^ ou know that I
was thought best fils wife should go to *'ke you. Ah. m\ dear friend, why 
him. But 1 doubt her ability to be of have you disturbed the placid current 

death-like it paralyzed her. She knew any service at present." of our Iriendly intercourse?
where the dining-room was. Mrs. "Sula walked over to the lounge, . Tlie placul current of fitcndly 
Thorn was probably there, for the sake laid her hand gently on Agnes's fore- intercourse is not sufficient tor me. It 
of warmth. The door swung creaking head, and came back to the fireplace. must, lie more or less between us, 1 rsula. 
on its hinges as she opened it. A tall “ She has considerable fever now, Which shall it ne. 
form rose mechanically from a chair but when she wakes up I suppose we Uwas « mas.eriul sort ol wooing 
before the lire and stood motionless ought to let her decide for herself « wooing m keeping with the man. 
awaiting her approach. It was Agnes, whether she will goto the village or not. And ^ula telt the fulness of a response 
with pinched, white face, and lack- Why not bring her husband home?” hat would have made them both very 
luster eves. ’Sula swept impulsively “He raves so wildly at any proposal happy-singing m her heat land crying
forward and clasped her arms tenderly to remove him before, the interment of j «'out for utterance. Ho was so strong, “ When your heart is bad, and ® 
about the stricken woman. my-unfortunate friend, that it ha8 ' so self-sustained. Ah. what a restful hand is bad, and you are had . leaa

“ 1 have come to stay with vou, to been decided host to humor him at hrp a woman might lend blessed with throught, what is needed ? asked a 
he vour friend, to comfort vou if I present." 1 ^ companionship with him up- Sunday-school teacher of her class.

, van,"" she said "1 have not been to “God help him and forgive him !" lilted and cherished. The impulse to know-Ayer's Sarsaparilla, angered 
« • • O • vou what 1 might have been, but you said Sula ; “ it is hard for us to do so. »«>; ’’ If it be more, was mighty, a little girl, whose sick mother had <

LEVCR bkos., l,v„,o ! must let me atone for every tiling in ' He Isold and feeble, but he has proven «»'* hard to resist. I ccntly been restored to health by
Toronto ' the past that looked like cruelty." mighty for evil." Instead, she said, with perfect out- medicine.

The New Man at Rossmere.

Then let it l>e lean. ”
CHARTER XXIV. —(CoNTiNfmi.)
“ Denny has made the mistake wo 

all made—failed to manipulate the 
negroes
should go. llis failure was the result 
of natural indifference : ours, the false 
pride and blind prejudice. They 
compelled to have leaders of some sort, 
and we left them to the worst sort. Wo 

to blame, by long odds, than

and lend them in the way they

w were

are more 
Denny is.”

“Oh, go on, go on, if you derive 
anv satisfaction from abasing yourself 
and your old neighbors in order to ex
alt the new man at Kossmere. ^ our

m.

ÇV.-.T

humility is as refreshing as it is rare. 
Mr». William Lohr I Only 1 can not emulate it.”

Ol Freeport. 111., began to tall rapidly, lost all “ Denny has done a deal more for 
ai»i*ctite and got Into a serious condition from this county than it has ever done or

s,1° coulJ ,,ot <îat veKe* ever will do for him,” says Mr. South- 
UySpCpSId tables or meat,and even 1 mea(jf hovering over a recital, 
toast distressed her. Had to give up house* ^r8 Southmead sniffed scornfully : 
work, in a week alter taking I ..Saved a levee, and been worshiped

for it ever since !"
Wife, you are an ingrate."
Mr. Southmead, you are positively

THE TIDE OF THE COHTEOVER. 
SIAL BATTLE.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Hlio leit a little better. Could keep more food 
mi her stomach and grew stronger. She took
dw^ber’work^aaUy.lsnow^'n^rertecthealth." I abj^r which interchange of connu- 

Hood's Pills »re ti e best af*^Miinnor | courtesies, Mr. and Mrs. South-
piiii. They u*»ist dlgeetlon ami cure licaditclie. mead turned their backs oil each other 

in a huff, and silently addressed them
selves to slumber.

Mr. Southmead redeemed his prom
ise of telling all that he had to tell the 
next morning at the breakfast table. 
A somber alienee fell upon the group as 
he told the awful story of Manton Cray- 
craft's violent death. ' ’Sula broke it by

LOYOLA,
-----AND THF.------

Educational System of the Jesuits.
By Eev. Thomaa Hughes, S.J.

work 1h a 
flit of th<‘

erlllenl mill authoritative . v:. ,r .
dopted ’ ‘And what became of Sr.uireThorn?"
auilmr 1» n ill«Urigiilsh«l member. I <• Robert Owens, who l owed me 

îrïc'ilf oi 'the “hlmln’nnt mni dlreetliig across tlie lake last night, tells me that 
personality of Ignatius. Uv Ijoumlfr nf the hig ,,r|ef for his friend and remorse for
lilliment nni^eiirTy ndnlln'sirations of Hi" his own instrumentality ill causing bis 
Society, hi the second mi i lnhoraieanalysis d at|, l,eCmne so violent that he had to 
wVh mwu'eoiint of'Aquuv'ival'aVid WiMS be removed to Doctor Taylor’s office,
erBl'h’einUiiKo't S'lTXmSlKof t‘hc C «>“' ‘h° °î
ter ” eourm'H of llternture mid philosophy, I opiflt(‘H. He WHS ill the X illflgL \\h(-U I 
of divinity and allied seleives, icpetltlon, , BollSHVS.”
of"Kftl)rmau’on“of ihe Silolir.1” syminetryi.r “Then that unfortunate woman was 
KiSSiïSÏÏKK »'»"«’ 1111 »'(?>>;. »>«* perhaps not merci- 
examinations and graduation, grades and I fullv spared the horror ot this news as

S«i5SS6E@5Ey” RSSfi 5SU- » -

ture of its subject, and Ik baa'Ml on authorities I hill a rose front the table with her
only recently accessible even to the scholar. I SW(,et facc fu]| 0f trouble. Mrs. South- 

“This work places b»fore the English-1 mead watched her hurried movements 
ïtT1d^rüm ’educatïona"1 'system“oAim uneasily and disapprovingly. She was 
famous society founded by si. Ignatius of 1 folding up the sewing she had laid out 
Loyola. Its value, therefore, Irrespective of I ^ t|1(, (|av on the machine.
author1 has exhibited n rare grace and skill I “ What are VOU going to do, ’Sula t" 
in addressing Ills "Uitt ert ot he ta sic olthc ^ nHkcd, finally.
In EduycaŒ‘He?ïê^ON | “1 am going to Mrs. Thorn as soon

Fred,

This 
statein* 
method a 
which the 
The 
hlstori

um nan 
1 g radii

«turcs, s 
nlnation

I be seen, moit car 
it leal ly arranged.

as I can get a horse saddled, 
will you kindly see. to it for me ? And 
please tell Uncle Ephe I want him to go 

i wish 1 had known it last

$1.00PRICE,

D. * J. SADLIER & CO.
Catholic Publishers. Church Ornaments and | With me. 

Religious Artlcl night ; I would have gone to her at 
once. Auntie,” she said, a little later, 
after a hasty getting into her hat and 
habit, “ we haven’t been good neigh
bors to that poor woman. We might 

more. ”

EDUCATIONAL.

a hhumption COLLEUR, sandwich. I have lightened her lot

full particulars apply to Kkv. D. Cushing, I |1Q^ called on to condole with her on
c‘ H* B* ---------------- ' her bad taste in the selections. 1 think

your going there now, 'Sula, is the act 
of a crazy woman. ”

“1 must go,” 'Sula said, walking 
restlessly about in her long habit. “ 1 
should never forgive myself if 1 did 

I never I have forgiven myself

K D? C

ST. JEROME’S COLLEGE,
BERLIN, ONT.

Complet** t'lAMMlrnl. l»hllowo|»hlcHl and 
Commercial lounu'S,

And Shorthand and Typewriting.
For further particulars apply to

REV. THEO. BVETZ. President.

not.
for—” Sula blushed furiously to the 
roots of her hair.

“ Ursula "—Mr. Southmead lookedOT. MICHAEL’S COLLEUR, TORONTO,
ont.—in uimiation with Toronto Vnl- (n nerplexitv from the saddled horse

SrAK.hM.'l!™m Trmiui^n'V'n.'.'Hv.rby that Ephc just then led into sight ti, 

the i’lsiiiun Eat hers. Eu 11 classical, scien- where ’Sulu was eager I v tving her hat-
strings u,tiler her buck I,air-’’ this is 

ulatlmi ami non - professional certificates. L i mil v thought ot, and it sounds mean 
i&,,ir::.l,,v.!?,i,'h:ur'hUK: al to ru* y».,r w,„„a„ly impulse, but I 

•lav pupils, EJs. For furth-r particulars apply I don’t like to have veil take this ride *„ HF.V. .1. It. Tl'.I'.KY. lTiBldeiiU | thjs morning. " * •

“Why?” ’Sula asked, in genuine 
surprise.

“ If I could go with you, or—say, 
suppose, you lake Fred. "

ST. BOHAVBNTURE’S COLLEGE,
ST. JOHN'S, Nfld.

Under care of the Irish Christian Rrothers.
This College a (lords, at moderate expense, 

excellent advantages to students. The | 
heft It Illness Ot Its situation, the equipment - 
ol t In’ schools and the «encrai turnlshlna of I 
the establishment leave nothing to he de
sired for (ho comfort and improvement ot
'* nlcee l'ourses — Vreparat*try. Commercial 
and Matriculation (London University .

Terms—Day piiplh, $1-. M '. ''(*•.. per an
num. according to class. Boarders, $160 per

Fagged Out!!
j&Æo X

n
‘"i'n',1v"cHl»'« ami fmllmr purllmiliirs on 
application to -L L. SL.X1 1ER»*

? He
It is well.fin*.

"Ci Ephe on his unambitious mule.
An hour's ride through the hare and I woman on tlie lounge, then crossed the 

leafless woods brought lier to the gate floor softly and stood beside ’.Sula. 
of Thorndale. The shutters and the “ My proscription has worked like a 
doors were all closed on tlie Iront, giv- charm,’’ lie said. 
ing the house, ii possible, a gloomier ’Sula blushed guiltily, and asked, 
look than ever. Two skill’s were deceitfully. “ What did you pre

scribe ?"

9
owns 8 <>nrAiuo,

to get a Ihorougbrim’it tn n*im<lA 1 KiliuAtion
Take a Round Tkirmerrial L»vjiirtmenl* in C»ivid*, th n ms Northern
Itiieiiif'A ion>K»a, e**ui ne evr-ttmie thorouRhiy If wt 
f.ut to produce the mont thorounh . o nptetii, prACttcei And 
nt>n*iro c'ltmeof Ktu.lv ; the heat o >i . ge promi*.» and tin 
W mu in .ft. complete ah I vnt *tiit*;»le turniture and appUaii —»’i will give you * f ul u-urae, Kitl.K. Kor 
nuel Aiiimu jMvi'iit. givitM «-V.I pirtl uUre, tree, ed.tree

Xe the V«ry Beet

HAT tliNDd, worn - out fcellns. of
which so many worn on complain aftor »
day's washing, is douo away
with by those who
usu that groaL VK

moored to tho stake at the landing, 
and the wet oars, lying crossed upon 
the seats, bespoke recent arrivals.

“The squire has come home, 
suppose,” ’Sula thought, and I’m sorry 
for it. 1 should so much rather see 
her alone.”

She dismounted and found her way 
into the house without attracting any 
attention.
door remaining unnoticed, she turned 
the handle and passed into the silent 
hall. There she paused irresolutely a 
brief second.

The Body of Pope Pius V.“You !”
The miraculously-preserved bod y of 

St. Pius V. is treasured in Home, and is 
annually exposed to public veneration 
on May 5. The sarcophagus is opened* 
and the body, perfect even to the flow
ing beard, is seen, and all around an? 
placed beautiful flowers sent from the 
Vatican gardens. This remark able 
Pope saw many great events in his si* 
vears’ reign (1566-72)—the victorv o 
Lepanto, the fall of the Huguenots in 
France, etc. He revised the Missal 
and Breviary. He wrote to and con
soled Mary * Queen of Scots in her 
prison, and excommunicated Elizabeth, 
her persecutor. The likeness betxx ',(,n 
the dead Pope and the grand staine 
above the tomb is remarkable. i 
statue is enthroned between statues o 
St. Dominic and St. Peter, martyr.

1

Labor » » ©
p-!I^»'I Savingstreet wi'mI, Toronto. Also lu the (Jenle | '

Whitby.

PROFESSIONAL.

Block,
A. A. Dost, R. A.

T OVE Æ1UGNAN, BARRISTERS. ETC., 
L» 41H Talbot street, London. Private lands

R. H. Dig NAN.

Her knock on the frontA. W. Tloi.MKS.

to loan.
Francis Tjovf.. The stillness was so

r-x K. WOODRUFF, No. 1>v’i QV1'"EN’« A V E. 
i-z Delect l vo vision, impaired hearlmt, 
nasal catarrh ami troul)l*v>«»me thnnits. Eyes 
♦ esled. tlasses ndhi*»f*’*l Hours V2 to 4 09 Which makes the Dirt drop out

Without Hard Rubbing: 
Without Bolling 
Without Washing 

Powdera

ONTARIO STAINED GLASS WORKS
STAINED HI,ASS FOR 0H1TRDHK.S.

PUBLIC AND I'BIVATK BUILDINGS 
Furnish"'! In the best, style nml at prlone lei 
,■11,muh 1,1 bring tl within lb" leauh ot all.

4 Hi rkhniuid htbk.kt

R. LEWIS.

QEOSSE 0, DAVIS, Dentist.
Offl,.". Dmvtoa Hlreet, four ,leers naat ol 

Richnvmil. Vllaltand air aUmmlmnreil for 
the i>iilnl« KS exf racOon of f<**o»i.

Try the easy, clean avd oconomieal way-tlie 
way of washing, and 
you will not bo di3- 
appointed.

SUNLIGHT SOAP having no equal for 
Purity, you may upg it with comfort and delight 
for every household purpose.

« SunlightW*RltS :

I

“MU M"-
THOS. UOFEEY. London. Ont. Also to 
ho hu<l from our travelling agent».
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THE CITY OF T
AN AI.LEGOB

(ai.ua).

CHAITEH

When I first tamu i 
1 l’ound myself an 

weil-known but uniti
It COIlbi

reason,
the
oi Sapless-land.

and desolate mbarren . ,
offered nothing in the M 
dice excepting a few 1 
Binall number ol' the ini 
lously cultivated, withou
time went on 
ment in their flavor or n 
portion. Even these Im 
ally brought by the first 
a more favored and now 
Of indigenous produel 
had absolutely none sa 

A chilling mthorns.
overshadowed it i the
groined to have forgottei 
sources of enllvenment 
ling lights of tlie neigi 
Mammon, and, when 
favorable, the occasiona 
cal strains supposed to 
a Grove situated somew 
bidden Valley. " 
however, the drearinei 
heath, the inhabitants 
selves perfectly conter 
1 speak of the olden at 
inhabitants ; the risi 
vainly strove to dissei 
iblo weariness and d 
elders read us many 
unreasonableness of d< 

what our b

i

Ni

beyond 
afforded ; pointed out < 
thankfulness that ou: 
east in such pleasant ] 
land being, they said, 
spot on earth. Out' 
been cast in the dark 
that gruesome haunt 
goblins — that strong 
robbers and ruffians > 
tion, whose black fo 
to the beams of day.

of this awfapropos 
King of the whole cc 
a long way off', held 
in such abhorence tin 
mined to raze it to 
transferring, at the 
own residence to Sa] 
was the region of all 
his heart. A few ot < 
far as to name day 
two fold event ; hut a 
in succession witho 
usual, tlie predicts 
into discredit ; and 
back settlements of c 
that the “king ” wa 
matters would vont 
heretofore ad infiniti 
tors supplemented t 
with excellent ad vie 
us against straying i 
Valley, wherein, tin 
innumerable dangoi 
Mammon they spoke 
couragingly : promi 
were good children 
visit it, and enjoy 
grew older, 1 perce 
commerce with tha 
was kept up by the 
seniors, who, 1 had 
substituted privatel 
uries for the roots 
sively considered 
youth of the distrii 
explain satisfactori 
tentment.

lleing of a relic 
ative turn, I freqi 
these matters in m; 
imparting my cog 
The sports of my 
muchcharmforme. 
work was over, coi 
u]i and down tlie 
looked the Forbiddi 
ing to catch such 
wafted from the d 
sipation, and devi 
certain latent long 
unknown ploasur 
attention would b 
attracted to the Cil 
certainly presen 
spectacle, especial 
palaces, porticoes 
inents were bri' 
How I longed for I 
1 might, perclmiv 
dweller in one of 
a felicity by m 
range of possibili 
understand. Ag 
though rarely, tl 
a certain crag in 
of the moor, in 
would wander a 
gloomy mists wh 
of the horizon wh 
City of Terror, 
strange fascinai 
the mysterious 
although in my 
tinguish none c 
place—nothing 
mist where it w 
advanced in yea 
began to make 
built on a rocky 
that I could, at 
momentary glin 
me like Palm tre 
outlines by no 
metry, though ( 
character, 
mentioned thesi 
of my fellow-coi 
the same time t 
felt sure 1 hat 
greatly surpris 
been given to v 
of Terror lay ii 
ual darkness, 
pared for the 
innocent remi 
owned up to a 
der, I am sure 
such a stir, 
task for daring
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Indigestion«very one knew to the contrary. lw pLvTdt .rov'd o^Lîrîn^-tioiMo , Kn”V». clubs.1 fire-arm* were v.wd un A ,iart,h „1US; leek alter its young

^FrF,i bsa’SAtt-at-ssr; j
into their heads, and ' ho- nl 1 -, bs'aiic« evidently em]doved to con- mosphere began to choke me that 1 oh- j ,k,s ,|,.<ti11(.d to do gron- gmxl or 
those lights I mentioned, which wet vellownests of the skin. One served the lights as 1>store, «lying , t,vil. Main voting na n have
only Will o'-the.wisps - had actual > cml shn(.k,,d gn.a,|y. slowly out, and tilling the air with tin' g00(l training of their hemes
set out to seek then fortune in the L . (| . vrowd „f dancing figures sufl'ocating cloud which rested all da> .rod |„ the corrupt assis-1.at tons ot
of Terror, and had either perished l biaichh.g her ; over the Valley, hut the rating.uni- t.lu,is that they formed.
miserably ill the «wainps whuh s u- lH(1, u mlt f„r speeial titude tore at eaeh other in the glj...... Tlu. juvenile eluhs of our villes are
rounded it, or were languishing at that , ■ Kinal1v, the. whirl of the while the Diva s radiant smile deve til;.r„us In-ending sinks ,.f young
very moment in he dungeons o tha ^ ’c^brmtght imr elose to where 1 loped into a hedions grin, and her curds. ...hac-o. tilth,
stronghold of et il. My g‘tood an,i 1 saw on her cheek a vellow tresses and the tendrils which adorned vul>illg nml smut s.s,n sunreh all that
instanced, particnlailj, onoot th • . , , faa«,l skin, where them writhed and ttvtst-d a crown ol is ,„| iu ., lad, and he becomes a 1er
of rairheart, whom,1 knew w l. and ^ “ rubbed off on the serpents! As I noted the 11anslorma rm. eiti/..-us and a curse to his
who had, shortly helm c.dtsapptaicd h » partner's coat. Her tion a shudder passed through me from ills„,„l of a blessing, those
from Sapless-land. Hi. had, they sail, 11 , e‘ that moment lie- head to foot : for at that moment I saw [h turn out the worst ot our good-
been often heard to in. «.ch ^ ^ Xt^dV she stopped to re- approaching from behind the pillar on for.no,lling young men. ................ ....

I had been olaee them with a large pin; and which she stood, the same three dark tvniniug (,f these «lulls is so contras
althoiV’ii it was rapidly and dexter- ligures 1 had before seen carrying the to the laws required to preserve health 
ouslv done, I had time to catch an un- stretcher. The light, such as it was. that lh,. sturdiest physical constitu- 
douhted view of the thin, grizzled hair fell full upon their ghastly faces, and tions nro soon undermined and the 

which she pinned them. Seen then 1 knew who ruled in the («rove ot young man isbroken. The break ot ln< 
from a distance every face appeared Dissipation. 1 he three sister-hag*, moral condition is still sooner, ami. it 
wreathed in smiles ; but a nearer view Disease, Want and Grim Death, weie ju, j0l,s live, lie is always an idler, Ire

to clear the floors for the revels ot quvntly a thief, often a sot, and never 
on the fol r\,HpWJable. lie has lost all shame, 

and is best happy in living on the 
sweat of a poor mother or sister. 1 he 
young toughs of these, clubs air them
selves in tine weather at the street 

of big thoroughfares, squirt

!THE CITY OF TERROR.
| S not only a diPtroFsinR complaint, of 
1 itself, hut, by causing the blood to 
heroine depraved nnd the system en- 
(, ,-vi, ,t. is the parent, of innuinerahhi 

li,... That Ayer’s BanutparlUtt 
is tiie Vest rare f« v 1 • ligestion, even 
v\u ,, ....... «rated with l.-.vcrComplaint,

I v tin* follow in,; t. -timony 
ph Lake, of Brock way

an allegory.

(alba).

chaiti:r i.

When I first came to the use ot 
reason, I found myself an inhabitant of 
the well-known but uninviting region 
of Sapless-land. It consisted mainly of 

and desolate moorland, and

tv,-m
« .- i-

, nr'l iint. and indigestion 
• :• mu-don ami came near 

For more than
barren . ,
offered nothing in the way ot susten- 
envc excepting a few roots, which n 
small number of the inhabitants sedu- 
loiisly cultivated, without, however, as 
time went on, effecting any improve
ment in their flavor or nourishing pro
perties. Even these had been origin
ale brought by the first settlers, from
a more favored and now forgotten land. moorlamk looking starved 
Of indigenous products hapless land , . witil (l wistful expression in liis 
had absolutely none save stones and , ' rv. eves. The vociferations of our
thorns. a chilling mist perpetually lde*8%eealied to me. -what I should .

SSSS.tirr.tM SKtSSSAS&«7r;;;i....... »
Mammon, and, when the wind was 0f ids which first led me to trv to trace I false hair, I îecognizi d many who 
favorable, the occasional sound ot must- definite outline through the foggy had formerly known in hapless-land .
cal strains supposed to be wafted from . wc w(,,.(, both contemplating, among the. men. also, 1 perceived sev- 
a Grove situated somewhere in the tor- dvlgorg concluded by strictly for eral familiar laces.

Notwithstanding, kiddi|1„. ak further study of that par- After a time 1 began to feel giddy 
however, the dreariness of our native fo- ftg being likely to attract from watching the whirling motion ...
heath, the inhabitants professed them- Us l.stik”,'tiai influences towards our which appeared to lie the only dance At « o doj k the <
selves perfectly contented and happy. eXy a n d happy land ; and as I felt patronized in the Grove of Dissipation ; Memorial Ha l never dube. that th>
I speak of the olden and more mature ,,aHicular interest in the matter, it and I longed for the company to sit would he t.rst in tin t m> s a re 
inhabitants ; the rising generation Xt dHfcult to (ihev. down and rest awhile. But no suel, porter tor the fall Mall a-/ -but «crime
vainly strove to dissemble an irresist- . with the Forbidden thought appeared to be in anyone s they were: disappointed. Hie hall was go numerous
ible weariness and discontent. Our Not so, however, - I lie-id and 1 be°an to experience a feel-1 nearly lull. honest minds. ,
elders read us manv lectures on the Valiev, irom the stony ridges ot Sap- ^ . umazement not far removed All enterprising advertiser had pro- The surest way to wipe «mt a
unreasonableness of desiring anything less-laud, where the dayswere bkak.1 » * aH 1 saw the well-nigh ex vided Japanese fans by the thousand, parish tlics.- juwime tr«-«- «lumps 11,1,1
hevond what our beloved country and drear, and the nights dul1. an^ ,.,ngted dancers stretch out their hands They fluttered, like great butterflies, deliver the coiiiniunily Irmn the p« sli
aftbrded ; pointed out our obligation of stuffy, 1 cast many a 1™kr,t'g g|ance L U d eagerness towards a above the multitude, and by «:!.» the ferons miasma that nastily Hows tro
thankfulness that our lines had been below, hllaX wWch spl-le* of refreshment of a pale gm*n- beauty of the majority was gone the eluhs into the homes, is to. th.

si æ. a bm ssrs..... -..,snot Oil earth." Our lot might have reached me. In the monotonous round I ^ g start’ oif again upon their Union. Duly the ladies, most ot whom ling ,n the parish associations. lmnied 
been cast ill the dark City of Terror— ot daily duty I cheered rT-w 1 f ikl t‘armtula dance. 1 perceived had seats just behind the reporters with the object et loi w aiding the
that gruesome haunt of ghouls and looking forwardi to the evening , for M hit after once partaking of that re- table in front of the plattorm, wiehlv. religious, nitei ectuai and pbjsica
iroblins — that stroll "hold of thieves, must mention that none of the above whatever it might be, the the welcome fans to the very end. At improvement ot the mi mbits, ■ "1
f libeis and ruffians oï eteîy descrip- named signs of merriment ascended ^“0ns ^lo it became^more and 7:45 our good old friend, the proverb- work honestly along those . ..■«■«■ "n .s
tim, whose black fog bade defiance from the \ alley during the dav. A. 1P' , and 0f course, its mad- ial pin, could not have dropped. It It is a downright « alamitv that
to the beams of day. fl may mention, curious cloud rested over., apparenUy ^gXc morè and more appar- was sweltering hot; and «be first Catholic young men o America are
liir r nwfiil citv that the. different in kind from the damp mifits aemnB enai unhappy heartv cheer of the evening was for not organized. \N e have no su.h
Kin«^ of the whole country,’who lived w|lk'h enveloped our own territory. I ” ' ^ dr0' ed exhausted to the floor, I the bold man who took out a window widely established and exquisitely 

. B u„u w(* were told We had daylight of a sort, enough to I 1 - , «mon0* tattered I and let in a constant draught ol air I disciplined conihinations as the ^ oung

SSTStWtfœJ-SSï s avssr . . . . . . . :. . . . . .

was the region of all others dearest to ' al,lp> was dense and. n J«’ part 0f the Grove. The music died boys on a holiday. Rev. Dr. Douglas, “the venerable
his heart A few ot our sages went so I emitted an unpleasant odo , I awav and the lights, which were well- Then suddenly somebody discovered Orangeman of Montreal," as a
tor as to naine dav and date for the able smouldering lamp-w cks^ 1icom 'X, out! began to emit an in- that the bamboo handles ot despatch «U'scnbe, bin,, is in a state of
twofold event : but as each term passed I eluded,, howavei, that it. ' » ‘ ' sufforabl,t smell : so that I was glad to were hollow, and m a nioin.nl t . indignation at Sir .lolin ’1 hump
in succession without anything It «S Zndon my post of observation and sound of innumerabh, ««prouKd l = reason «ban 11,a, Sir
usual, the predictions fell somewhat -,h e t0 thoMS , ,r with ?he seek a purer atmosphere. 1 felt very (lutes, somewhat horns., it " ^ 1 is a convert from I’rotestant.sm
hito discredit; and not a few in the. I dul not for the poor creatures, but I confessed, sounded an. d “ftor to the Catl.olie ( liurcb, and that !,«■ is
back settlements of our country opined I ,nr Î1)', enJ0' ' ’ I could be of no earthly use to them ; I laughter, through the io ^ ■ . - spoken of as a man who liiay some day
that the “ king ” was a mvth, ftnd that I might be. land besides, I perceived three sombre I that the concert bcg.in. • I be, Premier of Canada. This is alto-
matters would continue "to go on as I bad no distinct intention ot descend- fj ,(,s approaching, as if to Harlech ’’ were drownei 1 1 ^ I getlu-r too terrible a contingency t"«‘
heretofore ad infinitum.) Ourinstruc- ing into the Happy \ ailey, as I pi i- rRnd(,r assistance, carrying between “ Gangway ! Uear th ' hi,,. “ venerable Orangeman to con-
tors supplemented their exhortations vately called it, although my life l i th(,m whnt seemed a sort of stretcher. “ Anid Lang Sync . to « > • . I template with patience.
with excellent advice, strictly warning Sapless-land was dull and am without more ado, 1 turned my panted by tan tiutes. ' . , ' I “ goes for ” Sir John in vigorous style. _ |n
us against straying into the Forbidden enough. But having one «lay had U I on „1(, hateful scene. I to by anything that tame hand, ■ l„, g,and exclaim,-.1 .......... .. Û S 1 L E & SON
Valiev, wherein, thov assured us, were pointed out to me, under rather pecul- . , , observed the Hut was at 8 oclock. aide ” in a speech the other «la v at the | >, '. r ta o [1 ! 5 j O S R] fl
innumerable dangers. Of the City of iar circumstances, and somewhat re- I had, ns 1 ha,‘f ^’Vevellers tend- Then followed the general potpourri. Niagara Methodist O.nferen.v, “to ;(*l . Itl L F.1 U IU H SA f ^
Mammon they spoke less, but more e„ proachfully, that I was now a reason- male portion ot of the u.* elU.^ tui I platform tilled, the applauding be- s„,wtallliatü bel'oro this Conlvrenc- and j F_/v I CAQCQ GLASS
com-aginglv: promising us that if we Lble being, whose duty it was to strike ing w.th fZXnce,™U-d gam At 8:90 every platform scat was Ibis Dominion, my «•mivie.i.m ............ .. L L fl Lf i- 0
were good children we should one day out for himself and use his eyes and lus particular point Horn who, 4 > n(.(.u i|1(1> oniv the armchair m the (|iat sil. Thompson is a lay Jesuit
visit it, and eujov all delights. As I brains : that a young man could imt sounds «V'1 Y«, r ml owii'.." for a few centre still slmw.'d the white label h, mment of t'anada ' 1 nncy
grew older, 1 perceived that a brisk tie hiinsiilf aU his days to his mother s as I could see aftei tollovi n * • «• Reserved,"and thechair immediately lliat , vVl.at are things coming to

with that delectable town apron-strings, but was bound to look steps in 1 “I;* behind the reading desk. But not for I wh„n a “Rapist," and a “ lay Jesuit
was kept up bv the greater part of our I about him and find out who was who, LUuminated with g ea brilliancj. came the distant roar , jg permitted into the govern
«mio.sP who, 1 had reason to believe, and what was what ; L a ter a long I advancsl «'.«(. o*Uowa.ds ^ frequ<.,ners of “Gladstone m.mt- I e„t (X,,, which contains more
substituted privately its imported lux I meditation, resolved to iollow ; • I this point, . . \nlt \ pilid ings ” know lull well ; it givw \omh i I than twice as many < ntholics as Moth-
uries for the roots wliicli were exclu vice, and to begin mv study ot things phere did not at a imp‘o\ > • > jn a„,i louder, the platform took it up and ,)(iists, tl„, natural and proper l trangn
sively considered wholesome for the in general by a descent into the Happy less attention t0 ,t; bclI'r " , a then the hall, and in a moment there , . of SU(.,, matb-rs being, of
youth of the district. This seemed to Valley. My intention, which I duly contemplation of the scene I u as a ^ ft vibrating noise of some t|int th(1 “ Rapist ” majority
explain satisfactorily the general con- announced, was met by a chorus ot dis- preaching. In the midst o a th(lUsallds of wildly enthusiastic human sh(iukl rui,.,l by the l’rotestant minor
ten,ment ’ approval, falling considerably short, carpetul with ««ooth t , v„icC9. Through it as it swelled and i(v .u.eov(ling t„ the stylo I,mg est ah-

; . imaa-ina- however, of what had confronted me on surrounded by ]oft> ttu.s from whow ^ Mr (i!ads,one walked «low' Rshcd under Orange auspices in Ire
«tiyÿun, “ frequimtly^ revolve^ all ‘^former oeeas‘0»ey ^ S t^rosJLl upon BmarbWlnth | ,a“d" M '' '''""T* J

» ..y «jjl I îffS'iroiSiJl* “î,"?h»L wi«iy I, ’”!| \ Spring Thought

s&ss&xs*: - 5,«S' isss e s .i srs otjs a,ing to catch such strains as the wind likely young man. But my ies were of the purest classic, and her audibly uttcrcn ^ liut the Utun f.ir my ..«le m " 1
wafted from the distant Grove of Dis- ™ ™n wits token ; so without so head was crowned with a garland ot ‘‘'“might ^ very brief. The <iooll
sipatiou, and developing in mj tn> « I imdi afj bidding than farewell, I leaves from which lonf cliairman fultv graspod the situation, S|RS ; t|,ink ymir vidual.le meili. iiie ,,m
certain latent longings to taste of t. , tko knapsack containing drooped and turned among her w avnv i mmk. his terse and pointed remarks , i*,'surpassed, ai rnrding o, llm lieneht 1
unknown pleasures. Sometimes »-v “belongings, and turned my tresses. In her right hand she na it hwtuaea vvrv hftp- Xd fr!,m i. | After snaring ins,, head-
attention would be more particularly A 11 '.ktFrlcss land of my liirth. held a richly ornamented vase or ^ brlt^f P r ,() M,. lila(lston,« by L>«" ‘'i-'L M V'ltTi hi. .to gl^ il « • 
attracted to the City of Mammon, which back on I the jug. and in her left a large goblet ^iXe^vliffied lines of Words- ,,d ,g i g. v«- Ælntfaml
certainly presented a magnificent It was stil day wnen i s' Dath which she. filled with a clear .|..otinB Bit. con ... ap,Æ r..mv nijoy g.«.l ln-altl., «Im-li I

5™”™ I “—« r“"üF'ï'; «-—i-uiœt.,,.- -castaa........ .

«s1 r y»., ;dweller in one of those grand edifices— steadied mj steR, I • , , noneof them took any notice of me. ■«' «<-*'*« . hour and a liait', ness. Asilima and 11.-. .„«• mt is .;nr.-d by iJr.
a felicity by no means beyond the ffiow'fcottoi imrcffivo tie tomps being, all of the,,,, absorbed in the task ^'^fS'XicXm first to W .Norway Syr,,p.
range of possibility, as 1 wasgnen to the . the(]roveof Dissipation, of elbowing their way towauls the las « broken bv occasional clivers ;
understand. Again it would happen, b”bt", strajns 0f livelv cinating dispensât nx ot the alluring a. , crowded platform
though rarely, that seating myself on and could hea he stains tw|. lkluid. Attendants of the same impish e* ery f« °» tb^ diractio,‘ nf
a certain crag in tiie most solitary paît mus c a " j„kt" the scene I type as those T saw among the dancei s. "|1, V in ilie audience were

SpFliiaS1 SSSrKrS FE5EBHE
v-i e%eFH::E EBfBHE âlælE

to note tiie effect of tins. At ms « , ,.stur(.s grew lmpas-
r.d'mromlhr l'imm'^ry ,i»y»u^0— jb,'ibd'im,, ptm.Xhj

the spot. But 1 observed that far from 
allaving thirst, it had the contrary 
effect. The applicants returned at 
shorter and shorter intervals ; the faces 
which had beamed with jollity became

win cii

, i «I tmlolil
Otlhlll'lt'1lM)|Ull(l

, :! ii ilru; mvsoU aVt-ut. All 
, k l tii^tvcs-dVil mi'., uint only 

Id bo di 
ii tin; time mcntioi.
Iiv ., i i\ i : : i • witliuut it';; tv-

\,i : : - 1 took Fvciiu'il to do
i n '.| until I « "luiif u ■ 1 

vi \- K.irtnparUla, which
i ‘i 11 ' i '1 'ti V, Olltli'Vful i.'Slllts. F >' ’ll 

, « '.!uuvn« to take the S tr- »•*.)- 
hi iiiiprovomcnt in my 

v ;qt|ivi iti* In tu i'' return 
• the iihilit

1
i

1
et«"I at' 'lstupid remarks as 

ing ; and so had he fared. 1 remem 
bored the poor fellow well. I used to 
see him wandering up and down our 

and mvlan-

11. \N

t .«•
i.is

r ila ! '-'iihl

it y to digest 

di*. Iimi after ;i few
and ioniccase a worn

oved
nuths . : t.i.lhlul uttentiou to y.'-ir 

1 found myself a
f ..:,I. T . i tteivl t«> till llOU'U hold

.« v.. «';, ino has given luo a
LISTENING TO GLADSTONE.

corners
ing tobacco tilth, and using profane 
and olisci-ne language. Such seem to 
have sunk lieneath all self-respect, and 
wherever they are they become a wr
itable plague spot in a parish. Every 
boys' eluh may safely lie put down as 

breeder, and they have lx conn
us to till with alarm all

Ayei’s Sarsapaiiila,Hall Whilein Memorial 
Awaiting Ills Arrival.

Scenes

bidden Valley.
Vitri'A UK.!» HY

5; Co., t owe !, Mass#
V,.., A In L' V.'uO.h * « a bottle.

Dr. J. C. Ay

REES HllR RESTORER
NO MORE GRAY HAIR

W hy allow you* 
gray liair to malm 
you look i»rema- 
turoly oltl. wli«'n 

i. by aj'ulii'iotis ii-«* 
I of HUll.SU N'S 
7 HITSVuUI.lt you 
L may eBiily r« a- 

loro di>‘ priiuiii v«* 
Lsk-olour o f your 
G huir nml bMtio.li 
H untimely «igu» of 
®<«hl ago 
8r. Not only 
|fc JKlBSuN'.s 
jffpultl-lt

Hut it fur tli nr 
■ |H)*KOnrrn tin* in - 
Br-valuaMi' proporty 
n of Foft. iiing it, 
yr giving; it an in - 
f,t' vomparal !•> lu.-t- 

tr«', pi"iu ilmg ii « 
growl It, at tli ■

in every parish to

:a

rowtoroI

m
i

i.
venting 
ing out 

'nerving I't vita 
' lily, <| u a 111 i «■ h

Trail« Mark.
lie fourni in ordinary hair dyer.

The moat flattering trafimonlala from SKV I H 
A I. I’ll VS l( IAN’S and many other eminent 
citizens ti-Htify t«> till» Iimrvidluua efli. .*ey 
„f HOltSO.VS IIA I

For 5<ilc everywhere nf f»0 rfn ] er hoftie

aro not to

It IJ l .STORKH.

L. HCQIVAILLE, Chemist,
Sill I ViiorniKioit 

J( T.P TTi: p o.. Cum > aand su be

tuixular cuiMf aOltuaCM DFIL9

1 i: rsisliiiiiiCll F8B8ITB8E 1 L« s ; BEtmtmstS
riilffS lECTEfiilS

commerce

m m

Uo not continue giving your 
little one improper food until 
it is stricken with summer 
complaint, but begin nt mine 
the use of Nestlé*s Food,1 
universally Acknowledged by 
the highest, medical authori
ties.-:;-. the best summer diet. 
When the hected term comet 
voue child will then be strong 
fur the f.v.ttle with the heat.

; ni ; vd ci cppllcatlon to 
; ;:ii. ! rftlSO <?: CO., Montreal.

THE KEY TO HEALTH.
Eternal Vlsrllanee

Is the price of health. But with all -jur pro 
c.iutioii there are enemies always Imkmg 
about mir svstems. only waiting a tavoiahle 
opportunity to assert thvmse vi-s. Impurities 
in the hio<kl may ho hidden tor years or even 
venerations and suddenly break t«»rtli, juider- 
mining health and hastening death »»
diseases arising from impure hh»o»l Moods 
Sarsaparilla is the unequalled and unap
troacfiotl remedy. It is king ot them all, 
or it conquers disease.

MlmirtV* Liniment cures ( olds. etc.

EEÜii

Unlocks nil the ologRcJ tivomir.ti of th' 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carrynu; 
off gradunlly without wcakoniiiR tic: fiyJ- 
tem, nil lIn: impurities, and foul l-muorj 
of tim fincrotiona-, at the ramo tinv* Cor
recting Acidity Of .ho Stomach, 
curing Biliousness, Dyspepsia. 
Headaches. Dizziness, Heartburn. 

,,.ir loader Ft,a..,a incraHv o» ConstipationDryiicss^T U'C Skin,
dtce^fàlt Rheum. Erysipelas. Scro- 

^ with lohr <.f Haïr, none tmt ruia Fluttering of the Heart, Nor-Z^sssasss- sàrgÿ&sursss
U’ ...> CUTICURA ltlt‘:l,±lS"l“a-<JBUhCK>CK
I i WJWWS ® L m. au Denier».
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City of Terror. They .possessed 
strange fascination which belongs to 
the mysterious and unknown ; and 
although in my childhood I could dis
tinguish none of the features ot the 
place—nothing save a mass of black 
mist where it was said to stand--as j 
advanced in years and in perception, l 
began to make out dimly that it was 
built on a rocky eminence, and to fancy 
that 1 could, at times, catch faint and 
momentary glimpses of what seemed to 
me like Palm trees, and of architectural 
outlines by no means lacking in sym
metry, though of a somewhat military 
character. I one day inadvertently 
mentioned these observations to some 
of my fellow-countrymen ; alluding at 
the same time to certain lights which I 
felt sure 1 had seen and which had 
greatly surprised me, as 1 had always 
been given to understand that the City 
of Terror lnv in profound and perpet
ual darkness. I was not at all pro- 
pared for the commotion which my 
innocent remarks excited. Had 1 
owned up to a robbery, or even a min
der, I am sure it would not have caused 
such a stir. I was angrily taken to 
task for daring to say such things when

charms
colored lights which hung from the 

As I proceeded further into 
that the revellers

boughs.
the grove, I could 
of both sexes were in great numbers ; 
and nothing could be more expressive 
of joyous exhilaration than their rapid 
and graceful movements. A sense ol 

n homely appearance and attire 
I drew near and

HOW BABIES SUFFERsee

Y.’L,
Every Tentlmonlnl

In behalf of' Hood's Sarsaparilla is strictly 
true and will bear tl,« rl..«-;M investigation. 
N„ matter where it may " 'f.**
ia liable and worthy y"«r , oiiliileuc« as if it

........ vof.r most ros|,e. le4 ooigbl'or
Have you evhr tried this excellent,nml,one t

mv own
slackened my pace as 
nearer to the scene of revelry ; and 1 
finally ensconced myself oil the shadow 
side ot a largo tree, whence 1 could, at 
mv leisure, contemplate all that passed.

The first particular which struck me, 
when I had recovered from my state of 
dazzled bewilderment sufficiently to 
note details, was the style of costume 
affected by the nymphs. The upi 
part of the figure, although not entirely 
denuded, approached so nearly to that 
condition as to leave upon the mind of 
the spectator an impression ol intense 
disgust. Perhaps drapery, in all the 
various materials ami colours dis
played is scarce and hard to come by 
hi the Forbidden Valley. Then I be- 
gan to observe that the delicate bloom tore

flushed and feverish ; the eyes 
had danced with pleasurable excite
ment became blood shot and angry ; a gpncvai family '•»,bY.!iu "Vlmv
tho tongue seemed parched, the voice ii(k.„,|y rccummend 1becalm- l.usky and th'e utterance choked simuld be h. every ta.

and indistinct. I looked to see those aimer Kxtr„(.t of
who were already ill this condition wEMu,S(ruwll„rrv for summer complaint ami 
and all were approaching it—rotuo <u,lRll„.„, as 1 have ,.s«>,l it m my to" «Jl 
from the scene ; hut instead ot doing for «•Ijiklre:«« ““V“Üeâr Crock Ont
sv thev became more and more frantic result*. ’ ..V h
in their efforts to snatch the fluid wine ' nfnier, ’al|'‘w„mon who have always
was destroying them. Tint no t|,eir prejudices t., blind tlwm to the
longer elbowed each other, l>ut of ],Uni,wk Blo«l Bitters now use and
fought like demons ; the songs became iMi ,|lis wonderful tome puriher^ tto 
cur#»» ; the shouts of hilarity became U

*XeC the garments'off* each*trther ; they M.-arf. L.-.m.n, cure D.phth.rt».
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bishop Vaughan attributes 
did not bring to the Church

It will suffice, therefore, to say that Much has been said of 
garding the union 
it ims been supposed th 
union between Presbyte 
dista, Anglicans and oth< 
far off. We are of opin 
High Church movement li 
towards preparing the > 
union of faith, with t 
unity, than have all th 
which have recently tal 
tween the discordant sec! 
no common creed 

Ritualism, which is 
which High Churchism in 

at first weak and

principal one. During the year 1891 
there were 9,402 persons divorced in I wo have but little doubt that the 
the State of Massachusetts, and though Liberal victory will be complete and

she is the Mother of God, and because 
God Himself so much honored her. 
We are told in Holy Scripture, (Luke 
i, 1,) that “He that is mighty hath 
done great things to me (Mary), and 
holy is His name ; and behold, from 
henceforth all generations shall call 
me blessed."

It is, therefore, lawful to honor the 
Blessed Virgin, and when Catholics 
burn a light before her image, it is 
merely the expression of our lawful 
reverence for lier by an outward 
symbol. If the ladies of St. John’s 
Sisterhood do the same they do a law
ful act of homage Imitation is the 
strongest possible expression of admir
ation ; and if pious Church of England 
ladies imitate Catholic devotions, it 
proves that though in the past the 
Church of England condemned them 
as idolatrous, the conviction is spread
ing that the accusation is false. The 
open quarrel between two different 
sections or parties in the Church of 
England only proves that that Church 
does not know its own creed on these 

Indeed it is doubtful
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in the address of Rev. A. H. Baldwin, 
who stated that its purport is to have 
a “ religious order which will not be 
Homan Catholic in its tendencies.1' 
Such a statement implies that earnest
ness in religion, naturally and logic
ally, leads devout souls to the Catholic 
Church. This appears also to be borne 
out by the fact of the recent wholesale 
conversion of about four score Protes
tant religious of the order established 
by the pseudo Benedictine monk, 
Father Ignatius, at Ll’Anthony, 
Wales. But this ought not to be the 
occasion for so virulent an attack upon 
Catholic religious orders as Mr. Bald
win has made. He acknowledged 
that Catholic nuns do good work in 
attending to the sick, but declared 
that he believed all the stories of the 
immoralities of religious houses which 
have circulated since Protestantism 
began. He is a firm believer in the 
impure nonsense related by Maria 
Monk, Edith O’Gorman, the apostate 
Chiniquy, and Dr. Justin D. Fulton. 
He said “ he believed what is written 
in history about the Jesuits. At the 
time of the Reformation there was not 
an honest and pure monastery in Eng
land. Rev. Father Chiniquy had also 
told them of the evils of nunneries of 
the present day. . . He had read
history .... and you cannot 
point to any one place in the world 
where sisterhoods have been kept pure. 
They cannot be so. Their habits are 
contrary to the laws of God.”

The universality of Mr. Baldwin’s 
statements is professedly based upon 
his belief that Religious orders are 
essentially bad from their nature, and 
it must be supposed that his conclus
ions have special reference to the 
Sisterhoods of which he knows most, 
which arc the Sisterhoods of the Church 
of England. He names one of these, 
which he condemns, the Sisterhood of 
St. John. Wc stamp as a most bare
faced calumny his statement as far as 
it concerns Catholic Religious Orders. 
Their zeal and piety are sowell known 
that it is needless for us to add one 
word in their defence, more than to 
say that there are thousands of Pro
testant ladies throughout Ontario who 
have spent years under the training 
of Catholic Religious. These ladies 
occupy the highest positions in the 
Province ; and we venture to say that, 
omi and all, they will attest the unsur
passed, nay the elsewhere unequalled 
virtue of the Catholic nuns under 
whom they received their education. 
They will all agee that the Rev. A. H. 
Baldwin is a calumniator of the most 
unscrupulous character.

It is not in our Province to defend 
the English Church Sisterhood of St. 
John from Rev. Mr. Baldwin’s asper
sions. They will probably find defend
ers who know more of them than we

to it. It
of Clall who

took part in it, but of tin- Anglican 
clergy who took part, hundreds la, 
Catholics, among whom 
illustrious converts who

this is the largest number of divorces decisive, 
recorded for one year, the number is 
constantly increasing, 
stances of the breaking up of families,

came 
were the twoTHE CHURCH IN ENGLAND.These in- were after

wards raised to the dignified position
of Princes of the Catholic Church-Car 
diuals Manning and Newman, 
course, the influence of the most highly 
respected of the clergy had its weight 
with the Anglican laity, and it was" to 
be expected that from

In an interview which a reporter 
are, of course, almost entirely confined I had recently with Dr. Vaughan, the 
to non-Catholics. The other New Eng- new Archbishop of Westminster, His 
land States have a similar record, Grace is reported as having expressed 
though the proportion of divorces is not his conviction that England will 
quite so large In them as in the State | more become Catholic, and that “ she 
wc have mentioned. The result of all

IIksshs. Lokk Kish, John Kioh. H. 
3. Navies «ml M. c. O'Donnki.i. are fully 
authorized to reeeiveaulmcriiitionsand transact 
all other businea* for the Catholic; Record.
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Correspondence intended for publication, n* 
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Arrears must be paid in full before the ; 
can be slop].

is already half way to that goal. " amongst them
thousands would follow thethis must ho that though Boston will he 

the first important locality which will I years have passed away since England 
become Catholic, the operation of the I Could he moved to its very depths by 
same causes will soon bring the whole I any demagogue who thought proper to 
of the New England States into the same | raise an outcry against 11 Popery, " the 
category with it.

When it is considered that not many example
set to them by the clergy, and this 1» 
exactly what happened.

The Tractarian or High Church 
movement resulted in suddenly in. 
creasing the number of Catholics in 
England, hut even though hundreds 
and thousands of the Tractarians still 
adhered to Anglicanism, it was to he 
supposed that the new light which they 
received, and which led them to engraft 
the doctrines of the Catholic Church 
upon Anglicanism, would lead them 
also to look upon Catholicism with

was
the great majority of An; 
lias now become a power 
The use of vestments is o

e poper

London. Saturday. July 9. 1892.

REV. A. 11. BALDWIN ON 
DEACONESSES.

magnitude of the change indicated by 
Dr. Vaughan will be appreciated.

A century ago a half sane nobleman 
In accordance with the announce- I was able to raise a rabble of eighty 

ment already made, the British House thousand men in the British metropolis, 
of Commons has been dissolved, and the I who, to the cry of “no Popery,” kept 
election campaign is now in full blast. I London in terror for weeks while they 
The writs âiave been issued for new I destroyed the residences and shops of 
elections, which will all take place Catholics, together with many public 
within a few days, and the result will | buildings, and even besieged the 
be declared by the 14th inst.

It has been frequently said by those I Ik's from obtaining the smallest pos- 
with whom the wish is father to the sible relief from the operation of the 
thought that the Liberal party are most cruel penal code which ever dis- 
tired of the issue of Home Rule, and graced the statute books of a civilized 
that this issue would be laid aside dur- nation.

Ten years agothis-
merits were used in 34T1IE BRITISH ELECTIONS.
England. They are now 
In 1882 incense was used 
It is now used in 890. T 
lights has increased wit! 
ity, it being estimated 

used in 2,050 ch

Wycliffe College, Toronto, is an 
institution which was established in 
the interest of the Low Church party 
of the Church of England of that 
diocese, because that party was not 
content with the general management 
of the Church, which is in the hands of 
High Churchmen. It is a factional 
institution, not under control of the 
Church, but of the most rabid anti- 
Catholic party in the Church, and 
while this illustrates the irreconcilable 
differences which exist on doctrinal 
points in the Church of England, it 
accounts also for the fact that Wycliffe 
College so frequently comes promi
nently forward as the headquarters of 
those who wish to find attentive 
listeners to ribald and slanderous 
attacks against the Catholic Church.

Wo believe that members of the 
Church of England generally have no 
sympathy with these calumniators. 
Yet they are to some extent responsible 
for them, as they allow them to speak 
in the name of the Church, usually 
without repudiating them.

On Tuesday, the 21st of Juno, there 
was one of these scandalous and con
temptible exhibitions, in which Rev. A.
H. Baldwin was the principal figure.
A meeting was held “ for the purpose 
of considering the advisability of 
organizing an order of deaconesses in 
connection with the Church of England 
in Toronto." The report of the pro
ceedings was evidently furnished by 
the managers of the meeting ; for we 
cannot imagine that even the Mail re
porter would descend so low as to pen 
the following sentences :

4‘The deaconesses are evangelical in 
their methods. They take no vows 
and weir no Popish garments.”

Those gratuitous and vulgar refer
ences to Catholics by the nickname 
“Popish,” and to the use of special 
vestments in the, Catholic Church, are, 
of course, brought in to propitiate the 
Low Church public, who van never be 
satisfied except when Popery is abused. 
They serve also to conceal the fact that 
the new Protestant nunneries are 
merely an awkward attempt to ape 
the usages of the Catholic Church, in 
giving women an equal opportunity 
with men to labor in God’s cause.

Nunneries have always been the 
object of Protestant vitupération, and 
it requires a certain amount of tact for 
Protestant ministers to cover their 
changes of doctrine, and their favorite 
mode of doing this is to abuse Catholics. 
But the Low Church public, into whose 
eyes dust is thus being thrown, must 
be a remarkably intelligent population 
if they can be made to acceptas proper 
and lawful what has hitherto been 
held as immoral, simply by a rhetorical 
reference to “ Popish vestments,” as if 
the millinery of the ladies were decisive 
proof of their orthodoxy.

A well known poet very apathy ex 
claims :

“ Wlmt a r<’iiN-ml<’SN machine 
Van 6uvev.-L.thin make the icaa-mer maul"

We have, however, n second proof 
of orthodoxy in this: “They take no 
vows." But where ditl these sapient 
gentlemen discover that it is wrong 
for ladles to lake vows y All Church 
of England Bishops, deacons and 
“ presbyters " take vows : and as the 
Low ( liurch adherents are usually 
powerful advocates of women's rights, 
they ought to recognize that there is 
nothing wrong if Indies do the same. 
Holy Scripture also informs us that 
vows to the Lord should he kept faith 
fully. If this be the vase they must be 
lawful, provided the tiling promised be 
good and lawful, as we might suppose 
the objects of the proposed “order of 
deaconesses ” will he. We see nothing 
to boast of in tlie fact that they will 
have no vows, for the repudiation of 
tows would rather lead to the suspi
cion that that their purposes are not 
always to lie lawful, so that they could 
he made, an offering to God, or that 
God might accept them as a sacrifice 
of praise and adoration offered to Ills 
holy name.

The general animus of this new 
movement was exemplified especially

now
nearly four times the i 
used them ten years ago.

more
favor than it had been regarded before.

The Tractarians cling to the theory 
that the Establishment is simply a 
branch of tho great Catholic Church 
which is spread throughout the world, 
the other branches being “the Roman 
and the Greek.”

subjects.
whether it knows its own creed on Houses of Parliament to prevent Catli-

R is not too sanguine fi 
that these facts will lead 
crease in the number t 
from Anglicanism to Ca 
that the archiépiscopale 
Vaughan will bo market 
of a majority of the En; 
the one true fold.

any subject whatsoever.

THE PURITAN .STOCK OF NEW 
ENGLAND.

Some Boston papers have recently 
been calling attention to the fact that 
the old Puritan stock of the New Eng
land Stales is gradually but surely giv
ing way to a rapidly increasing Irish- 
American and Erench Canadian popu
lation, so that the result must be in the 
near future t he preponderance of these 
two Catholic elements.

This change In the population of the 
New England States has been going oil 
for the last fifty years. The influx of 
French-Canadians is comparatively re
cent, but the rapid increase of the lrish- 
A méritait population was noticed as 
early as in 1850 by Dr. Jesse Chicker- 
ing, who said that during the years 
1849 and 1850 “the whole increase 
arising from the excess of births over 
deaths was among the foreign popula
tion.”

It has been known for many years 
that though the population of Boston 
still has a majority of Protestants, there 
is a Catholic majority of children in 
attendance at the schools, and in recent 
years that Catholic majority has been 
growing. As the children must form 
the future population of the city, it is 
easy to see that before many years Bos
ton will he a Catholic city. The Pur
itan population appear to be thor
oughly alarmed at this prospect, which 
they sec no means of averting.

The fact that Catholics must inevt-

ln other respects also they approx
imated toward Catholicity in doctrine. 
They acknowledged that the saints in 
heaven pray for mankind. They re
stored the crucifixes, which had been 
abolished from the churches for nearly 
three hundred years, 
nized that it is lawful for us to 
images of Christ and His saints 
means to lead us to understand 
heavenly things, and to imitate Christ 
and the saints. The Blessed Virgin, 
whom Protestantism delighted to di>-

It was not, however, until 1829 thatAll whoing the present campaign, 
knew the honesty of Mr. Gladstone I substantial relief was given to Catlio- 
were perfectly aware that such would I ^L's *'X the passage ol the Act ot Eman- 
not be the case, but if further proof is cipaiion, which left but a few disabili- 
required, sucli has been furnished by tics, which still serve as a disgraceful 
Mr. Gladstone himself in his opening | memorial of the repealed penal code.

But great revolutions in the general

PRINCE BISMARCK 
CU AC l ES.

It is not to be detiie 
Bismarck has been a g 
the. history of German 
last half of the presen 

his recent trip from Fri 
Vienna to he present at 
of his son, and his n 
Bavaria, gave the popul 
of Germany through w 
an opportunity which 
neglect to testify their 
the man of “ blood and 

His journey throng] 
Empire to Austria was 
triumph, and, notwiths 
represents the principle 
ated Austria at Sadowa 
too, received him very 
under his regime as Cl 
German Empire that tl 
Triple Alliance betw 
Austria and Italy was 
whatever may have 
feelings previously 
Austria on account of I 
they were supposed to 
aside when the triple ti 
between the three corn 
Hence Bismarck wa; 
triumph, with the exc 
Imperial Court stud 
showing him any spec 
was due to the fact tin 
not now in favor wi 
William III. of Germ 
not bo in keeping t 
relations which nype 
tween the Austrian 
Courts, to receive wi 
one whom the Gcrmt 
gards with suspicion, 
the more decided feeli 

Prince Bismarck’s r 
German Chancellors 
have been tantamoun 
nothwithstanding all 
which passed at tho 
the actual statoof aJTai 
time Bismarck has hi 
growling in itis dot 
tiger, and from time 
manifest Itis convictic 
of the Empire were g 
would continue to go 
were placed once mi 
State.

He scents, howevi 
peculiarly indignant 
was not taken of bin 
Court, and at an inti 
published in the Net 
Vienna, he made 
which were so rock 
luted to raise distrus 
and Germany that It 
official circles have 
disturbed.

It is believed tin 
revenge for the co 
wards him by tho 

* Joseph, who did not 
an audience duri 
Vienna, 
while lie was in pi 
seemed to lie tno 
Austria, and when t 
seemed to be a most 
the two powers, lie 
time, to cut loose fro 
bv he could appease

The Austrians an 
double dealing ceas' 
ment of Bismarck 
They do not see ant

They recog-campaign speech in Edinburgh.
The. House was dissolved on 28th | sentiments of a nation are usually use

June, and on the 30th Mr. Gladstone effected slowly, and it was not to be 
addressed an enormous meeting in I supposed that the old antipathy of 
Edinburgh, where he not only re-1 Englishmen against the Catholic laith 
asserted that Home Rule for Ireland is had died out.

as a

It was still easy to arouse theto be the main issue at the elections, 
but he gave the details of the Bill which | dormant hostility, and this was done 
he intends to offer for adoption as soon | when Pope Pius IX., having deter

mined to restore the Catholic hierarchy

honor, became once more an object of 
religious veneration : the divine insti
tution of the priesthood was again ac
knowledged, and even the power which 
Christ conferred upon priests to for
give sins ; and, as a result, it became 
the practice of the Anglican ministers 
to call themselves priests, to hear con
fessions and to profess to give absolu
tion.

as Parliament will re assemble.
He showed in this speech the incon-1 of England, appointed Cardinal Wise- 

consistencv ot Lord Salisbury’s present I man Archbishop of Westminster, with 
opposition to Home Rule, as His Lord- I Primatial authority, while at the same 
ship had endeavored to persuade Mr. I timc th® whole kingdom was once 
Parnell in 1885 that the Conservative more divided into dioceses with titular
and Parnellite policies were quite re-1 bishops to rule them, 
concilable with each oilier. It was even acknowledged that 

the bread and wine in the Holy 
Eucharist become the body and blood 
of Christ by virtue of the words of con
secration, though to this day High 
Churchmen adopt the absurd Lutheran 
doctrine of Consubstantiation in pre
ference to the Catholic one ofTransub-

It was due to the Government of theWhy
then docs Lord Salisbury now declare I day, with Lord John Russell as its 
that Home Rule means anarchy, and I leading spirit, to inflame the public 
that its advocates are enemies to law I mind by means of speeches against
and order ? the aggressiveness of Rome, and a 

Mr. Gladstone said that the Bill which I Bill was passed by Parliament impoe- 
the Liberal party will propose to the ing heavy tines and imprisonment 
new Parliament will give Ireland against the hierarchy if they should 
“ full and effective control of her own I dare to assume the territorial titles 
local affairs, under certain conditions, | conferred on them by the Holy Father, 
including the supremacy of the British
Parliament, in which Irish members I which name the new Act of Parlia-
will have their due voice.” Pecuniary I ment was designated, was never put
burdens will be fairly adjusted, into force, but it remained on the
minorities will be specially protected, statute books as a monument of the
but exactly how these results are to be temporary insanity of the age, until 
attained can be decided only after the it was afterwards repealed through 
advent to power of a Liberal Govern- | sheer shame : but though this statute

was never enforced, the anti-Catholic 
lie stigmatized the Local Govern-1 demonstrations which took place at 

ment Bill which the present Govern- the time when it was under considera-

stantiation, which alone is consistent 
with the words of Christ, “ This is My 
body : this is My blood. ”

The Tractarians still remained 
separate from the Catholic Church, 
and clung to Anglicanism ; but 
with the new creed which they 
adopted, they could not but have 
their animosity against Catholics 
moderated by the great similarity of 
their belief to that of Catholics. They 
could no longer reproach Catholics as 
idolaters for honoring and invoking 
the saints, and for believing in the 
Real Presence, when they themselves 
believed the same doctrines, or almost 
the same.

The Tractarian movement arose from 
the consciousness which gradually but 
surely impressed itself upon the more 
thoughtful Oxford students, that the 
true Church of Christ must teach the 
same doctrines which were believed in 
the ancient Christian Church. On 
their studying* the writings of the 
early Christians they soon discovered 
that the doctrines which had been re
jected by Protestantism, under pre
tence that they word modern innova
tions, were really those which the 
primitive Christians believed, as they 
had received them from the Apostles. 
The error into which these Tractarians 
fell was the belief that they could turn 
a false and schismatical church into 
the true Church by adopting these 
once rejected doctrines as they were 
discovered to be the primitive truth. 
They overlooked the fact that the 
supreme authority ot the Pope is as 
essential to tho true religion, and was 
a I wa y s as in teg ra 1 a pa r t of t he t ru e 
faith, as were the doctrines they 
adopted, and thus while admitting the 
general truth of Catholic doctrine they 
adopted it only partially, «and remained 
in their schism. Some of them, how-

The ecclesiastical Titles Bill, by

tably preponderate in the city ought not 
to be a cause for serious alarm, if the 
matter be viewed from the standpoint 
of the best interests of the city ; for the 
Catholic citizens are quite as progres
sive as their Protestant neighbors, and 
they have occupied many of the most 
prominent positions which they have 
honorably filled, 
more prosperous than while the Mayor’s 
scat was filled by a Catholic, though by 
a fanatical appeal to the prejudices of 
Protestants this state of things was 
changed three years ago. It is doubt
ful, however, if this appeal would have 
proved successful, had it not been that 
the women who were qualified as voters 
wore specially called upon to register 
themselves and to vote for the anti- 
Catholic ticket.

do ; but we may presume that he be
lies them, just as he does the Catholic 
orders. But as a minister of tho 
Church of England Mr. Baldwin may 
claim to speak authoritatively from 
personal knowledge of the St. John’s 
Sisterhood. We deny his right, how
ever, to apply his inferences to Catholic 
Sisterhoods, which arc organized ex
pressly for the purpose of enabling the 
ladies who belong to them to devote 
themselves more completely to the serv
ice of God than they could diLin the 
world.

ment.

: Boston was never
ment had before Parliament as “ a tion in Parliament, proved that it 
wanton insult to Irishmen.” It richly | still possible to excite the populace to 
deserves to lie so described.

was
I

atrocious acts of violence against 
No one can reasonably object that j Catholics by making a strong appeal 

fair treatment shall be guaranteed to to their passions with this object in 
minorities. This ought to satisfy the | view.
Ulster Orangemen, and it takes from Half a century lias not yet elapsed 
them all semblance of reason for their I since these things occurred, and this 
violent opposition to the measure. But makes Dr. Vaughan’s statement all 
it is to he remarked that there arc the more remarkable.It is not necessary for us to vindicate 

the Jesuits from Mr. Baldwin’s attacks 
upon their character. From the rise 
of that order down to the present day 
there lias been no body of men to equal 
them in learning, zeal, piety and com
plete sacrifice of self “for the greater 
glory of God,” which expression they 
have, adopted as their motto ami as the 
guiding principle of their lives. And 
to this principle they have been a body 
most faithful. It is almost unheard of 
that a Jesuit has strayed from the path 
of virtue. We would be glad if we 
could say the same of the Anglican 
clergy, of which Rev. Mr. Baldwin is a 
shining light. He is himself perfectly 
conscious that no such statement 
could be made of them : and it is a piece 
of shameless effrontery on his part to 
speak disparagingly oftheJesuits. Ho 
takes care to deal only in generalities 
when he speaks of them. But if a 
comparison is to be instituted, it would 
he very easy to show that neither in 
ability, nor piety, nor in the excellence 
of the work they are doing, will the 
body of which Mr. Baldwin is a mem
ber bear to be placed side by side with 
the Jesuit order.

Mr. Baldwin complains of the St. 
John's Sisterhood on another ground— 
that they imitate Catholic idolatry by 
burning “candles and coal oil ” before 
an “ image of tho Virgin Mary.” This 
is a revival ol the old calumny that 
Catholics give divine honor to the

Twenty thousand 
women responded to this appeal, while 
very few Catholic women took the 
trouble to become registered voters ; 
and the consequence was that Catholics 
were, for two years excluded from the 
civic government.

other minorities in Ireland which must There is no doubt that the Protestant 
be protected besides the Protestant j clergy generally have endeavored to 
counties of Down and Antrim. There keep alive the smouldering fire of 
is in these very two counties a Catho-1 bigotry. This is true especially of some 
lie minority, which must he protected 0f the non-Conformist sects, and it is 
against the oppressiveness of the higo-1 true of a considerable section of the 
try by which they have hitherto been | Anglican clergy likewise, especially of

those who are known by the name of 
“the Evangelical party." Never was

:

; This wave of bigotry, however, was 
but transient, and it was proved at the 
last election that it had exhausted it
self. The city must soon return to its 
normal condition : but meanwhile tho 
children arc growing up into manhood, 
and the Inevitable must come to pass 
that Catholics will be in a majority, 
and it will be no longer possible to re
peat the eoM/i il'ftat by which Catholics 
were for a brief time deprived of their 
proper share in civic government.

But this growth of Catholic popula
tion is not confined to Boston. It is

ground down.
It is to he remarked that Mr. Glad

stone is not the least terrified by the a name more Inappropriately applied
threats of Ulster Orangemen to ignore I for while the Holy Evangels or Gospels 
the authority ot the proposed Irish I inculcate charity and good-will to all, 
1 arliament. 1 hough these threats the party named from them have 
ha\e been made by such men as the I always Lusietl themselves with foster- 
Dukes ot Argylo and Devonshire, and ing sentiments of an entirely opposite 
encouraged by Lord Salisbury, their character 
Lordships will lie obliged to submit to

:

!

But from Archbishop Vaughan's 
account of the present state of affairs, 
wc are to infer that during the current 
half century there lias been a great 
change for the better, and lie attributes 
this in great measure to the High 
Church movement within the Estab
lished Church of England.

He says :

r M the law equally with people of more 
bumble rank.

There seems to be no reasonable 
doubt that the Liberal cause will lie 
triumphant in every section of the 
Empire. Ireland, Scotland and Wales 
are sure to give Liberal majorities, 
and it may even be expected that 
England will give a small Liberal 
majority. But even If England should 
give a Tory majority at this election, 
which will be counterbalanced by tho 
Liberal majorities of the other sections

8 H noticed throughout those States which 
were once noted for their ultra-Protes
tantism. The cause of this state of 
affairs is well understood, and Ibis is 
the greatest cause of alarm to the Pur
itan stock. The falling off of this stock 
arises chiefly from the greater morality 
of Catholic families, and tho greater re
spect for the sanctity of marriage.
The most effectual remedy would be for of the Empire, site, must accept the 
the Puritan stock to adopt the Catholic consequences of tho Legislative Union 
code of morals, hut this they will not which she forced upon these other 
do, and they must submit to the cotise- kingdoms.

ever, received more light, and thus 
beginning with High Churchism, they 
ended by becoming Catholics without 

But those who still adhered

“The mental attitude of England has 
undergone a great change in favor of 
the Church. Take, for instance, tho 
High Church movement, which is doing 
us great service. Though it may rest 
half way, on the whole it is doing 
work. Nearly all the old controversies 
have died out, and our doctrines are 
now taught where they were formerly 
denounced. England herself will

T1 rp . « . ... never, I think, be Catholic throughout, 1 .The Tories claim that they will ^ but the main religion ot the country *s true, therefore, ns Dr. > aughan 
The frequency of divorce is, of achieve a victory. It is almost useless will bo so without any doubt.” * ‘says, that High Churchism has pro-

lih'SNcd Virgin, it is true wo honor course, one it' the causes of the present to prognosticate, when the actual | The High Church movement has un- pared the way for England's return to
, her more than any other saint because • condition of things, though not the facts will be known within a few days, doubtedlv had the effect which Arch- tho one fold of Christ.

He ad u

reserve.
to Anglicanism became more tolerant- 
in their demeanor towards Catholicity,* our
which they now discovered and ac
knowledged to be in possession of a 
larger share of Christian truth than 
Protestants had hitherto supposed. It

quonces.

_
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M5THE CATHOLIC RECORDJULY f1, 1892.

It is stated that these The Catholic Church is Indeed loyal to Parisians are becoming more bold, as it education throughout the I oiled viotisly nntifled. as.i'.mliled there in con
states. It is expected that there will vehtlon for professional purp..... a. The
. . .. , pvovccdingN lasted two duvs, in tin*heat least twenty diocesan exhibits, which all Ihe tenrhci» took an
as notivo has boon received from this

Much has been said of late years re- is the vase. 
garding the union of Christians, and utterances of Bismarck render the just Governments everywhere ; and is seen that the terrorizing influence of 
it has been supposed that the day of Tripple Alliance very precarious, and even to Governments which aim at the Anarchists is becoming less potent, 
union between Presbyterians, Met ho- they may possibly result in altogether being just, though some of their mens- ^ and it is due to this that the sentence 
dists, Anglicans and other sects is not new and unexpected combinations ures may not he all that is to be de- ot death lias been passed upon this

between the other powers of Europe, sired. But Catholic Faith does not hardened criminal, 
unless Chancellor Von Caprivi can oblige Catholics to support injustice, | If the country is to he freed from the 

succeed in reassuring Austria of the or even to endure gross injustice and terrorism of Anarchy, it will be nvees- 
honesty of Germany’s intentions tyranny. The Emperor William, there- j sary to administer the laws firmly and 

towards her. fore, could not have made a greater sternly. We may, therefore, eongratu-
ln any case Prince Bismarck has ' mistake than to have persevered in j late France on the new energy shown 

shown himself to be a mischief maker ; ' Bismarck's tyrannical course towards , by the officers of justice in their pur- 
and after such utterances it seems 
next to impossible that he should ever 
recover his former influence in the 
counsels of his country ; and notwith
standing his ability, his shameless 
avowal of duplicity should keep him 

The use of vestments is one evidence of out of power, and will undoubtedly 
Ten years ago Catholic vest- do so. No ruler can afford to have an

avowed double-dealer at the head of 
his administration in the present pre- no 
carious position of European politics.

We cannot regret that it is impos
sible for Prince Bismarck to become 
again the Chancellor of the Empire, 
for he showed himself to be an uncom
promising enemy of the Catholic 
Church while he occupied that position.
He forgot the loyalty and devotedness 
of the German Catholics to the Empire, 
and relentlessly persecuted the Church 
until he was forced bv the determined 
stand taken by Herr Windthorst and 
the devoted Centre party of Catholics 
in the Reichstag, to withdraw from 
the course which lie had marked out 
for himself. But even to this day 
there remain on the statute books of

It
lio
in active part, each lady performing the 

number of dioceses that they will take work assigned her, in most hearty and 
part. Other dioceses have the matter 1 creditable manner. I lie inspector pri

sided and contributed to the exercises 
.... 1 of the occasion. The pastor, Rev.

ersrs, th« authorities .,1 which tin not 1!y.ul lln,| his assistant, lather
consider that they could make su flic- Renaud, attended during a large part 
lent display for a separate exhibit, , of the time, greatly encouraging the 
will unite i Vu* i r exhibits with some of work. The convention was n success

till one ami produced most gratifying 
results. Evidently the Separate school 
people in the west are determined not 

The object is to make known to the to take a rear position in the eduea 
American public, and indeed to the, tional procession.

ne
vo

far off. We are of opinion that the 
High Church movement has done more 
towards preparing the way for a real 
union of faith, with the centre of 
unity, than have all the negotiations 
which have recently taken place be
tween the discordant sects which have 
no common creed.

Ritualism, which is one form in 
which High Churchism manifests itself, 

at first weak and distasteful to

i’ ll n tier consideration, and some dio-
>n
tr-
Of
Iv
lit the religious teaching orders, all of 

which will have special exhibits.to a resolute thirty-six per cent, of the suit of these criminals. There have
mi been threatening letters sent to all con

cerned in the prosecution of Ravachol, 
hut as the Anarchists have been shorn 
of much of their power by the newly 
displayed vigor of the officials ot the 
Government, less attention is paid to 
these threats than before, and it is to 
be hoped that there will now bo a re
storation of the reign of justice, and 
that the law will be once 
supreme.

population of his Empire.
Prince Bismarck tries to make it 

appear that Catholics, or 11 tramon
tanes, as he thinks proper to call them, 
were in league with the Social Demo- 

The Catholic Church has at

>le
is public of all nations, what has been

done for Catholic education in America. Attendance Pupils eui-oHod, st:
• ... present,tW. 1 hi pu * *mit to High .School dur-

1 here is no doubt the exhibition will {„g y,.ar ,.iuly in \ thm .
Organization ami DLciplino I’ngraded 

school, regularly cl.,is*iti«'d. State <»t discip
line satisfactory. Rather too much work for 
one teacher.

Proticieucy of the pupils Reading and 
grammar, excellent and good : spelling, 
writing, arithmetic, drawing, geography, 
singing, comp -siti m and Christian doctrine, 

English literature, good and mid 
History, middling.

The premises Two go 
needs some improvemon. . .. .
entry. Lighting and ventilation, got

Equipments Desks and seats generally 
good, Imt some new ones needed, blackboard, 
till the whole, good, (lood.maps ; large globe 
wanted.

Remarks The general proficiency of this 
school is very satisfactory juid pro
gress is being steadily made. The attend
ance. always large, is also it anything) im- 
proxing. It is hoped that a more desirable 
building « ill he secured as soon as circiun 
stances will permit.

Halt.was
the great majority of Anglicans ; but it 
has now become a power in the Church.

cli
n- be most creditable.

Unn, of Memphis, Tennessee, is the 
Secretary and manager of the Catholic 
exhibit.

Brother Mauro-crats.
heart the welfare of the people, and 
so far she is democratic ; hut she has

in
this.
merits were used in 1340 churches in

ids
ill sympathy with Anarchical prin 

ci pies, or the upholders of tuch. 
Prince’s prognostications on the effect 
of a combination of the two forces is 
therefore purely imaginary, and does 
not deserve a serious answer. We 
may say, however, what is known to be 
a fact, that the Anarchists are entirely 
from the ranks of the Protestant sects.

We are gratified to observe that the 
Prince’s theories have by no means in
creased the manifestations of triumph 
which greeted him before he gave 
utterance to them. The North German

England. They are now’ used in 1,038. 
In 1882 incense was used in 3 churches. 
It is now used in 830. The use of altar 
lights has increased with equal rapid
ity, it being estimated that they are 
now used in 2,050 churches, being 
nearly four times the number which 
used them ten years ago.

It is not too sanguine for us to expect 
that these facts will load to a rapid in
crease in the number of conversions 
from Anglicanism to Catholicism, and 
that the archiépiscopale of Archbishop 
Vaughan will be marked by the return 
of a majority of the English people to 
the one true fold.

be The more In another column will he found an 
admirable answer of the St. .lohn, N. 
B., Daily Sun, to the violent attack 
of Dr. Douglas on Sir John Thompson. 
The Sun shows to demonstration that 
the meddling Doctor is guilty of false
hood in pretending that Sir John 
“ worked the Legislature of Nova 
Scotia for all that it was worth 
to the advantage of his new’ faith. ” 
We fully believe that Sir John 
Thompson’s occupancy of a seat in 
the Nova Scotian Cabinet was benetiv

•“aaft good playgrounds; 
it as tu fencing and•eh ng

mI.EDITORIAL NOTES.
em

We congratulate the good parish 
priest ot St. Thomas, Rev. W. Flan
nery, because of the deserved honor 
just conferred on him. He has spent 
length of years in the service of God s 
Church : he has ever been the faithful 
priest at the call of duty, while his 
talents and acquirements have shed a 
lustre on his adopted as well as upon 
his native country. Long may he live, ial to the country as a whole, and to 
to enjoy the distinguished title now so ■ this extent the Catholics of Nova Scotia

)re
re.

■ a
re h
Id,
inn

CONSUMPTION,ox- Gazette says :
“ Prince Bismarck’s utterances throw 

a cloud on his great historic 
which is calculated to in

né.
in IN its first stages, < un he successfully 

1 checked l\v the prompt use of Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral. Even in the later 
periods of that disease, the cough is 
wonderfully relieved by this medicine.

“ I have used Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
with the best, effect in my practice. 
This wonderful preparation om-e saved 
my life. 1 had a constant cough, night 
sweats, was greatly reduced in flesh, 
and given up by my physician. One 
bottle ami a half of the Pectoral cured 
me."—A. J. Eidsou, M. D., Middleton, 
Tennessee.

“ Several years ago 1 was severely ill. 
The doctors said I w as in consumption, 
and that they could do nothing for me, 
hut advised me, as a last resort, to try 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. After taking 
this medicine two or three months I 
was cured, and my health remains good 
to the present day."—James Birchard, 
Darien, Conn.

“ Several 
from Caliioi 
so severe a e
w as confined to my state-room, a

Andeservedly bestowed ! profited by it, but no further, 
other of Dr. Douglas’ nonsensical 
statements is that the new Redistribu
tion Bill was made in the interest of 

The absurd

figure,
jure both the State and the Empire. 
Lnless lie intended solely thus to vent 
his ill-humor, his action can he ex
plained only by his desire for personal 
changes in the Government. The 
question is whether lie has not abused 
his right of criticism. We do net re
member a case of similar conduct on

T RINCE BISMARCK'S 1D10SYN- 
C RAC I ES.

It is not to be denied that Prince 

Bismarck has been a great figure in 

the. history of Germany during this 

last half of the present century, and 
his recent trip from Friedrichsruhe to 
Vienna to be present at the marriage 
of his son, and his return through 
Bavaria, gave the populace of that part 
of Germany through which he passed 
an opportunity which they did not 
neglect to testify their admiration for 
the man of “ blood and iron.”

His journey through the German 
Empire to Austria was one continued 
triumph, and, notwithstanding that he 
represents the principle which humili
ated Austria at Sadow a, the Austrians, 
too, received him very well. It w’as 
under his regime as Chancellor of the 
German Empire that the Dreibund or 
Triple Alliance between Germany,
Austria and Italy w’as cemented ; and He spoke of the Emperor as “ Der 
whatever may have been the bitter yunge mann ” (the young man.) He 
feelings previously entertained by observed that the Emperor’s foreign 
Austria on account of her humiliation, policy is based partly on his receiving 
they were supposed to have been laid support from Radicals and Poles, and 
aside w hen the triple treaty was signed Ultramontanes, all of whom, he says, 
between the three contracting powers, were opposed to the unification of 
Hence Bismarck was received in Germany. Their support of the Gov- 
triumph, with the exception that the eminent, and the Emperor’s friendship 
Imperial Court studiously avoided for them, constitute a danger ahead for 
showing him any special honor. This tiie country.
was due to the fact that the Prince is He admitted that his measures had 
not now in favor with the Emperor i)een jn some respect harsh ; but he 
William III. of Germany. It would sajd that harsh measures were ncces- 
not be in keeping with the. cordial savv for the purpose of keeping the 
relations which appear to exist be- Empire together, 
tween the Austrian and German Kaiser would sooner or later regret 
Courts, to receive with royal honors bitterly his having nursed a viperous 
one whom the German Emperor re- coalition of parties, each striving for 
gards with suspicion, if not even with tjie mastery only in order to undo 
the more decided feeling of antipathy. wjiat it took almost a life-time to put 

Prince Bismarck’s resignation of the together. ”
German Chancellorship is known to He continued : 
have been tantamount to a dismissal, “The latter-day moderation of 
noth withstanding all the compliments the Social -Democrats is illusive.
which passed at the time to conceal This attitude they will mam- sieur Very's restaurant, killing the
the actual stateof affairs ; and since that ‘h*ong minority in Parliament. Then »"d ^ wife, are now
time Bismarck has been discontented, thev will throw off the mask and known to ie two Anauhists, tnendsoi 
e-rowlino* in his den like a chained violently force the now half open door Ravachol, named I’rancois and Mon
tiger, and from time to time making and thrust the Kaiser’s chair out. The nier. Their purpose was to avenge

.. .. . . ,, , ,iaffairs 1 [tramontanes would pictei to bargain the delivery of Ravachol to the officers
manifest lus convict,on that the affau wU)| „„ Atheistlc Socialist President ' . M Very who had
of the Empire were going wrong, and than with a Protestant Emperor. ” S ■ . •
would continue to go wrong unless he He added : d!adosed to the '’olieo thu assas9in 8
were placed once more at the holm of “ When the Itaiser consented to meet 'dncL'
state the Czar at Kiel, he started on the road searching in London for the two cub

He seems, however, to have been to Canossa." P>'its, who will ho given up to
peculiarly indignant that more notice Tim Prince is very fond of his mete- them by the London civil authorities 
was not taken of him bv the Austrian phorical allusion to the road to if they arc discovered. Both men were 
Court, and at an interview which was Canossa ; but he ought to bo ashamed arrested after the explosion, as they 
published in the Nette Frie Press/', of of it, as lm himself traversed that were under suspicion, but for want of 
Vienna lm made some statements road, albeit be did so unwillingly, proof against them they were released.
Which were so reckless and so ealeu- However, it is not the passing over the Since that time proofs have been ob
late.! to raise distrust between Austria road to Canossa which is disgraceful, tained of their guilt, and they arc 
and Germany that financial as well as It is the having first pursued a dis- again sought for. 
official circles have been considerably graceful policy of persecution which Tim light sentence passed at first 
disturbed made it necessary to go afterwards to upon Ravachol, tlm principal figure in

It is believed that lie did this in Canossa. all these outrages, was caused by the
revenge for the coolness shown to- The time is not suitable for the terror into which the people of Paris 
wards him bv the Emperor Francis persecution of tlm Catholic Church were thrown by the numerous An- 

* Joseph who did not even accord him in Germany ; and it was a weakness to arcliist outrages which had boon per- 
an audience durin- liis stay in the Empire that Bismarck inaugurated petrated. It was to mollify the An- 
Vienna. He admitted that even an era of persecution. archists that the jury took the, unox-
while lm was in power, and when lie The Emperor William III. lias had peeled and unprecedented course of 
seemed to be most cordial towards tlm good sense to sec that in the face recommending such a scoundrel to 
Austria, and when tlm Triple Alliance of the serious dangers which are mercy while rendering their verdict : 
seemed to lie a most firm bond between threatening all Europe from the dis- and it would seem that the judge was 
the two powers, he was rcadv at any semination of Anarchist doctrines, it similarly terrorized, when he passed
time to cut loose from Austria if there- was necessary to raise the strongest sentence of imprisonment tor lue, Tun preparations which are being
bv he could appease Russia ' possible bulwark against them, and leaving the hope of escape so that made for a Catholic educational exhibit

The Austrians are now asking if this that bulwark could bo raised only by Ravachol would have a possible oppor- llt the Columbian Fair in Chicago in 
double dealing ceased with the retire- making peace with the Catholics of the | tunity to begin anew his career of 18!»:! arc on a grand scale, and will 
ment of Bismarck from official life, country, whom Bismarck's policy would crime. show to great advantage the progress
They do not see any security that such have alienated from the Government. , It would appear, however, that the which has been made in Catholic

Ben
Bv a decree of the Sultan of Turkey 

the Christian schools of that empire 
were closed forcibly, hut, owing to the 
strong remonstrances of Lui ted States 
Minister Hirsch and the French Minis-

the Empire some of the penal laws 
which Bismarck succeeded in placing 
there during his insane crusade 
against the Catholic Church, though 
for the most part they have been 
repealed, and repealed under Bis
marck’s own regime, 
his boast that he would “ never go to 
Canossa but to Canossa he was 
obliged to go.

The madness with which Bismarck

rly
og-
uso the Catholic hierarchy 

itv of this will test the seriousness of 
the most pious among the members of

s a 
md the doctor’s sect. Not one of the Equalter, the operation of the decree has 

been suspended, and the schools have 
been re opened for the present. The 
two Ministers acted upon instructions 
from their respective Governments in 
following the course which they 
adopted, and Lord Salisbury has since 
instructed the British Ambassador to 
unite his representations with those of 
the French and American Ministers. 
Both Catholic and Protestant schools 
were affected by the decree, which it is 
expected will be entirely counter
manded, owing to the firm stand taken

the part of a retired statesman of any 
country.”

Elsewhere the Gazette says that his 
remarks arc disrespectful to the 
Emperor ; and it hints that Bismarck 
is possibly the real, though secret, 
leader of the opposition to the Govern

It is even believed that the Govcrn-

rist Righters of Parliament thought of 
bringing this objection to tin*. Bill. It 
was surely an oversight, 
formers objected 
they considered it to he a gerrymander 
to secure some additional seats for Con- 

But Dr. Doug- 
What 

We

It was onceS'in,
Us- The Ret of to the Bill because
isti-
ac-

servative candidates, 
las detects a Jesuit plot in it. 
a dreadful bugaboo the Jesuit is ! 
wonder that the Methodists of Tilson 
burg could have, had a night’s rest 
since they heard Dr. Douglas' dia
tribe.

seems to be just now affected is not 
limited to his purely political utter- 

While he was on his way to

tich
fer

veurs ago, on a passu,to homo 
min, l>y water, I contraelvd

ances.
Kissengen, he visited Augsburg, and 
there unbosomed himself still further,

une
ters ,'iï,Mmont will bring the Prince to account 

for his foolish utterances.
that fur Nunm dn

physician on hoard considered my 
i a danger. Ilapi>entng to have a nolllo 
of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
freely, ami my lungs 
in a healthy condit

life•on-
deeming that he was among friends to 
whom he could discourse freely on his 
grievances. But the ubiquitous news
paper reporter was on hand, and a full 
account of his sayings was made pub
lic through a United Press correspon
dent.

olu- , I used it 
were soon restoredN THE FRENCH ANARCHISTS.

It w’ill be a relief to friends of order 
to know that notwithstanding the leni
ent sentence inflicted on the Anarchist 
dynamiter, Ravachol, on his first trial, 
he has been condemned to the punish
ment he so well deserved on his second 
trial, which began on the21st June and 
ended on the 23rd. He w ill shortly be 
executed by the guillotine.

He was charged on his second trial 
w’ith the perpetration of five murders, 
and with having violated and robbed 
the tomb of the Baroness Roche-Taille 
in the St. Jean Bonncfoiuls cemetery. 
Among those whom he was accused of 
killing there were twro ladies, and an 
elderly man named Brunei 1, w ho wras 
know’ll as the Hermit of Chamblcrs. 
Ravachol was closely questioned by 
the Judge regarding these murders, 
and he admitted that he had killed the 
hermit in order to rob him, and that 
he had obtained 31,250 francs ($U,- 
250) on the premises. His object 
in murdering Bruncll was, as he said, 
to save himself from starvation, and 
to obtain money for the aid of the 
Anarchist cause.

OUR SEPARATE SCHOOLS.;hat
in a tii-althy condition. Since then 1 
have invariably recommended this prep
aration.”—J. 1$. Chandler, J unction, Va.

foly Amherst lmrg.on the subject by these Christian 
President Harrison’s ordersood Last week was an important one for 

schools in and around the
powers.
to the American Minister were, especi
ally firm and resolute, and the change 
in the attitude of the Porte is attributed

ftp's Glisirj Federal,•on- the Separate 
town of Amherstburg. The, Govern 
ment Inspector spent nearly the whole 
week examining the different schools 
and performing other official duties in 
connection therewith. As to the work 
of inspection the following 
from his report on the town school speak 
for themselves :

igh
ran PRBPARKU BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Éêo d by all DruggUtft I’llco $1, «is bottle*,fi.

chicffV to the action of the American 
Minister.

ab
out extracts
My The Free Church of Scotland has

TllK lit HOA AM) KR1K

Loan & Savings Company
finally adopted as a sufficient Declara
tion of Faith, the milder standard of 
belief which softens down the harsh 
doctrines of Calvinism on the subjects ( 
of fore ordination and pretention. It 
will no longer be necessary for minis
ters to preach these doctrines which 
have now become quite unfashionable, 
nor will the people be obliged to be
lieve them as truths of religion. 
Fifty-five, presbyteries voted for the 

and twenty-two for the old creed.

1. The building is of stone, durable hand 
some and in good general condition except 
Hie main chimney and adjacent part of roof, 
which need early attention. The rooms 
(fixe in number) are spacious, lightsome, 
airy, comfortable and neatly ornamented. 
They are all well furnished and properly 
supplied with necessary apparatus. There 
is no regular school library, but the pupils 
have free access to the parish library a 
large and well chosen collection of hooks. 
The teachers have, besides, a good library ot 
their own at their resident

The grounds are quite pretty and very 
commodious, but perhaps with rather 
many shade trees. The closet accommoda
tion is ample, hut not suitably situated. I ho 
water supply is abundant and convenient. 
The yards are properly separated for the 
sexes’ and, mi the whole, well protected.

The centralization of the classes was a 
move in the right direction. While formerly 
the ins|HM tor could report in high terms of 
praise on the discipline, order and manage 
ment practiced in the classes conducted b 

Sisters, he can now, in addition thereto, 
similarly commend the senior division ot 

In the matter of educational efficiency 
is a good 11 all around ” school 

praiseworthy remark that can he 
the standing of any school, 
satisfactory progress during the vast year, 
ami what is better, owing to the change 
already referred to, the prospects of future
success are still more encouraging.

The schools of Anderdon and Malden were
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Subscribed Capital,
Paid up Capital, - - 
Reserve Fund, - -

XV. IJTTI.lt.
.,<>11 X Hit ATT, E,

DEPOSITS >>f an] upward* received
at. highest onrrant rates.

DEBENTURES issued, payable in Can
ada or in Kny'and. Executor* ni <1 trus
tees are authorized by law to invest in 
the debentures of this company.

MONEY LOANED ou mortgages of real

MORTGAGES purchased.

$2,500,000 
1,300.000 

- 002,000
■ |*r aillent
VI ce-V resilientHe said “ thethe

This is the first broadside against the 
Westminster Confession of Faith. And

dves
most

vet we were not very long ago brought 
severely to task for stating that Pres
byte rians now do not believe that Con
fession !

from 
' hilt

t lie
Our contemporary which

ti'i’iVithe brought us to task either must have 
The dynamiters who blew up Mon- known very little of the progress ot

Presbyterian belief, or must have.been 
of opinion that just a unie deviation 
from the truth is allowable in the cause 
of the Presbyterian Church. The end 
justifies the means, you know.

the must
Ü. A. SOMERVILLE,

MANAGER.
IV p.i H‘d (111 
11 11;is made
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alsu found tu lie in algood, healthy condition 
all within tho limits of the Rev. father Ry-'m's 
mission, to whose, watchful care the whole 
system, both the town and country schools, 
are chiefly indebted for their success.

TL.VJllLli V I'ON VI'.NTION.
Tlm work of i„s,m<*.i„„ ov„r, tlm. "S",”

religious teachers ol the Order teach «ion. l’rh....... per box. i' ir sale hv Drug
ingin Amherstburg and elsewhere In ....
tlmt western section, having hcen pro

Xexv London, Conn., lias boon
selected as thu place where tin: recently 
adopted plan of a Catholic summer 
school will he put into operation.

offer to the students 
instruction in various
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The detectives are The
managers 
“ abundant 
departments of knowledge by compe
tent teachers and lecturers who are 
‘ quite up to the times ’ and aide to 
throw upon their subjects the higher 
and still broader light of central prin-

I

A FREE TRIP TO PARIS
And a Valuable and Handsome Prize will be 

Given Free to Everyone.
Tho publiHlirrs of Tint Laiulh’ Pictorial Wi i.k lv will çlw » nrst-div* < - i.hln <*»Puis. Kiüik <*, it ii*l return, with nil cx|m*iih»-h torn sis \v.« l.v M.jmm, InUm! < U> »"i n-cmilv„li*nV

h, < ;,*-!, not M c m*m1 ...........to tin* person sviiilm.: Ill' ll» Mu* l»mr»*-l > Mini»* t yt '*1
four letter■.«* ciicti <oiist.ruclctl frnm IMP ('• - uhtullu-d In tin* Ihr» ■ voiri- LAIMIbS I H - 

TOItlAL W KICK LY. To the person Niiuliiii; m-xt tu the htricest llsi will l* civi n im )■ lu
isant I'CUKlil I I'l.tvi (valued ct To III" person «. tulli- the t bird la ri/. -I IVI v III Po
civi ii Two lli'MOii (i I lui.l.A Its. To the person si iulliiy II»'' lourlh lure i Ic-l u III ’’h '*•
pus y, ( ,\ in and ll.\ ir. i:>~ complel-* (Valued al t lain. 'I o the 11 ( sou sviidum lia Ill'll I'" y -< U*Ht* 
|*'ll TV Dollars in < a -II. A commuter < Oh-lslin.4 i I live tea. la i from II <• jiiihlu* M'hooV ol 1 «»- 
pm to will In* In .1 icil i»» lie prr-ent and a- it the .Indes m lia* au aid ol |ir !/'■-. A HUM I ON \ I » 
I’UIZKS to he a v anled In order of merit, three l.aou ■ l .old W a'i ! e-, i lu 11 I dies l om mImt 
XV till,two I* mu a Music l.o ms, two i om | licit* III I a.I IHniirr Hot» (rvi. luting or OVC1 OO plbCtW

.... ......«*»„ **... «
B hundred words or over In this our last T> r,c II -/:/ ( ■■>;•/• f/ti-.-n.
H Itl'I.Vlkl • I. l.i.L n i-,- to rrmtiiln I- i. "i Ii .......  Anulias'l «.ml- -.M > *.*'' - »>«"
fl four letters each. ' o Idler can In* U-rd In Hi'' «''opslnu lion ol ali\ word more tlm. - tl.au II up- B IM*. rs il, I,MOI p|. I.*1.1 \i V. MMX. 8. Won ! c ............. .. .......... *B*i|,»*C.

Vfi.-,ssM&aaas■.r1’.v.„',.^;::;,;Lr;,:l.v,i-:,;L. .n. ..vp
.-rnlntr M.||I,.»*IIV. ............. . . mil-1 '"'.'"in I'"" 1 "I I” I" 11,111 - ViV.'v ,, -,

"U. e ï y::rr;-
lo the list, < an III* made after II lias hern sent to us. I'll anoimt ol tin* extra work I molted In these

to:' ir v:Uï7:%V!.,,Y!x.!f,,ïSKîTi tesüSÆ

T,:, V.1,1,1....II." III" lull'll'' IV" 111-"III A,. l/„ II
' |., Iz,., ,vlll I,., nw,mil'll s im ml - i' IN' ■■ '""I a*:,"' i"l.l i'.'—<.f wlmu-m

.iiihil.zhi 'l In our nul,II,-,.i m i. AiltlixM, LAU1KS l’IUDllui. UJIU'.VXÏ, lOlUIMU, 

CANADA.

cipV'S, of spiritual truth and of coher
ent faith.” The plnee selected for tho
first meeting is a pleasant summer re
sort, and teachers as well as’students 
will lie enabled to have a pleasant 
summer's recreation while improving 

Board can lie. obtainedtheir minds, 
there on reasonable terms, and the fee
for the series of lectures will lie. only 

The school will open on HOtli July. 
The plan of instruction will be some
what after that which is adopted at 
Chatauqua. A number of pleasant ex
cursions have been planned for visitors 
during their stay.
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THE PULPIT AND THE PEW. X XI-------------- ! ' h H 1 • C tl olic STUBBORN THINGS.

...... ...... ..... lÜfe céStlou to the Hut-red Heurt. of MttrwiilltH lm c H |iav'(. pleased our Father in heaven ! lawyer ot’high Htundmg ami ability, h to he the h0ijing thoiv annual incetinesof tlu
tion with such ardor that some have I have 1 .. . )tion t0 Liberal camtidato for Warrington (England) . and lay delegates ; and every issue
erected altars and others built chapels 1 It brounht .) . .. at tlie approaching general election. In some upwsdrd'm's contains one or more

In the second of the three great rev- h of the Sacred Heart. The the eyes of Hie priest. lie ga\uh<T of jli8rtiv<*nt spe.ud.es in XXarrmgton he com- ot the newspapei w ^ thew5

SSHSi» i ..«&took and p< Dormi a (turn g ... persons reçoive Holy Communion c.vors i , ,i... ..nntmrinn of vice that 1 which we venture to say would mako pretty m0re or loss formally coil-her life. This was the first rtday Kridav. We are told, too. that served from the contagion otscclhat campaign literature for the contest m topiesare 111 , do(fina, are
Communion of Reparation. In the ^ ‘evf)[jon t„ ,)C estahlished in all is so common in large cities and towns ^VarriiiK.',. : "d- .ZZ led defined or ap-
story of her life, written by herself at , us(.s of t|„, Rover.....1 Jesuit the Indians are not as bad as tlttj I r„ l/lt. j.;,/itor 0f the Uai///Iix/,re*> t modifies!, amended, u aroused
the command of her confessor, she tells P hers and that the First Friday has are represented. They are natural y SlIt In „iy answer to the letter of your proved. iKK-al enthus as o d
- - »7«r » , s «      ...... aw srs» samsupm gass jsrssstse

tSïï* .lu................ . .S.™ W. *. «Mo,.,, “ *• !iSSn,5"ûÇ3ttï «S «. W.W ***81.1625

a.,.., -,...... k-j-L............ ..h.™, .h. n... k»k. "'M'S:!,!»jS'S."îrs”1! *■"'

M “u”„i„,.,i., 2££V£ s ZSIS:?*........... * r ! »™ >■" SSMh,.~ - T Sas ïss.îtsa±.:S C K

, r. I,.ve and the extreme to which lie nf the .Greatest pleasures given missionaries for Ins instructions, said. „f tf,e existence of which I was then unaware- clergy by reason oi then habits ot life
KT carried it in ' loving men from her towimi & dose of'her life was the •-1 did no..know before where 1 came nanudy.the mmugaoM» and ^ghtjtre^ea^by- year becom-

^ 'He ZidiVM ïït* S"" was* parish [tTow I came from nothing,' created llSaTSjCj. «K The sermons that are preached and the
lhis, Ho sa , 1 l*«ssioii -l , ’ . . ,„avor of Bois bv Almighty God: and I go to Him Bill, the members present being Mr. A. caresses that are delivered containSf-t. s i“î .w 1.» ."■‘e »* ess. ;r..i « « .té .ris.. «. m 5» -d. ■ "“î'ZuKî sM'st-'isss s: ws-s "-«*

as ssitnz ‘«r&er-s ^.............»............. ..............ea xs.’sevrsa - aa# «5 2? ssstu. «*-
I would wish, if it were possible, to do ,hap((j iu ,l0ll„r of the Sacred Heart Four years ago an Indian ..ante, j^erand ^KÏii^î.teXÆty>"««, pügiou* ^hieT to de
even more ; hut they show Me only an(1 mv brother the priest has provided X\ enwague died ncai out - ^ | handml in a memorandum, setting forth the human interest, . .
coldness and scornful indifference in , timnl]ation for a Mass which is to to the extraordinary age of one hundred niporfio„„ which Catholics are entploye.1 plored. Christian doctuncs are dis
return for all My eagerness to do them Ji(, every Friday forever. This and twenty-live. He uscd to come to bv the various pulih-' cussed in a formal manner as it they
murnftr . - Mass is to to sung with solemnity on the Mission every Holy Saturday for h'bil TnnUthln S?°I thff ^ m If tto Pol,80ssed “0 more than a purely acad-

“ ‘Do thou, at least, give Me pleas- th(, pirHt Friday iff each month.” his Faster duty. He came a distance ;;(,'|'ir0B’“1Ithi, memorandum'are'trustworthy emic interest. The language is orna e,
:wMSnir^ti^.1S.th0U /‘I M^:rt^,,“r-‘W* “ ^a7o«^-rfo^heaw«S “9^11^ but it

will be thy strength : fear not, but to Communion twice a week, on Sunday blind. He looked more o«ic>“K at° an'alm’uai'1 expanse' of'EW.Hli). is lacking in pZfound
attentive to My voice and to what 1 ask . Thursday, and I have been per- skeleton than a man. The last time These are of various grades, commencing which is ever characteristic ot protounu 
of thee to prepare thee for the accom- j„ addition to these days, to re-1 he came 1 took him to the sacristrv, with a iortnmtte Town Clerk, who receive» conviction and earnestness of mind,
plishment of Mv designs. First, thou c„iv„, the ,irst Friday of the month.” and asked him to sit down instead of ^f^'i.S'.me £4iWfi a year is '» the same spirit and! with noi less
shalt receive Me in the Blessed Sacra Having thus studied the origin and kneeling to make Ins confession, he reai.hei, T1|is i„ltur sum is just £100 a year effect might the teachings of ^auta ,
ment as often as obedience will permit historv t|ie First Friday as a day of was so weak. But lie would not do it. niore than double the salary ot the (own Mahommed. or 1 lato be developed by a^ in spite of the mortification and ^l devotion and reparation to the All my arguments were unav*. Profc^o, in some Hindoo school of
humiliation that may come to thee on Racrral Heart, we will to prepared to He knelt down and made bis tonie tsuperintendents of the tire brigmie and street philosophy.
this account ; these, thou must receive 1 nni)reciate the promise which is given sion, slowly, ami with a touclnnB ms hisnectors, who amomr them get £<*20, and, The obvious result is that tne
as pledges of My love. Moreover, thou I wor(j jor wor^ fr0m a letter written in I play of sincere sorrow lor having I as [ infer therefore, £180 a year^“clKand I churches are not retaining _ ,, .. .«halt'go to Holy Communion on every Zf 1988, by Blessed Margaret Mary oftWided God P-'oper influence over the minds of ^ York CatilOllC AgBIlCy
First Friday of the month. I to Mother Saumaise, ot whom mention I Hut I should ne\cr be done it I between them £420 a year, not one-fifth of the I men. Keligious worship 1. 1 » The object of this Agency is to singly, at the

This Revelation blessed Margaret hafi b(,vn Illîltle above. “One Friday to record all such edifying little in- h 0f the Town Clerk, and little more ing into a cold formalism, from wtnch regular atMiiers’prives any kin, .,t ilu.Mai made known to her Superior, ^ring i^Y Communion He (our Lord) stances of genuine piety in the Indians toUjrtrstoh th« »fe and spirit is departing. The ,‘or.ed
and asked her permission to do as our 8poke these words to His unworthy I will relate one more that mms to b^“hb<F {“'&,*?» churches are partially Mled became Agency^.re m-u^a few o, which ^ _
Ijord wished. The Superior demanded 1 Kiave if 8hc does not deceive herself— I bear a beautiful lesson. A0ood Indian I mitte<i js not very striking evidence ot I social custom has made it respectable Bate*rade 0f the metropolis, and lum completed
Knrn(. si-rn of approval on the part of this ,ftSt „hrasc she used bv command woman I know of always rises at '1 “ Orange liberality but still ms something to go to church. Sensational preaching 8UCh arrangements wilh the leading m m,.iac-rA in order that she might act : I promit thee in the o'clock at night, when she hears thebe1 to beto. when., and attractive sideshows are found us.
with due prudence. The sign de- tiXcessivc mmy 0f My Heart that My of the monastery ringing the Angolus t^.e‘lty.tw0 comllli9si,mor«, all Protestants, ful in arresting the attention of the gatinglej--»-“.“Æc™"'
manded was the complete restoration I R||.Powerful love will grant to all those 1 She recites the prayer to the Blessed and employs thirty-seven officials, among people. Tlie spirit of true worship is èxtra commissions aie vhanred its

Ul-ssed Margaret Mart 's health, I whl. ,.mnmunieate on the First Friday I Mother of God, and then goes to sleep whom not one Roman ( atholic is to lie lounti departing, natrons on purchases made for them, and divingOI Giessen mai,, I who coinmunu au. on mu j - I mnv sure her first I The Water Commissioners, sixteen m nmn-1 rnmedv is ava'lable if I them besides the henetit of my experience andwhich was then so poor that the Com- I j„ njnc consecutive months, the gran, again. l ou mat n ■ ])er include one Catholic, hut not one One effective renient 1. I facilities in the actual prices charged
inunitv at l’arny thought that she was f Hnal penitence : they shall not die thought ill the morning is a good one, ()f their seven employees belong to that the clergy would but give it a lair sr,i should a natron want set era didsrat the point of death. The favor was M (1Ssgrace nor without receiving and she is not tempted to begin the day proscribedcreed 'l'hePoortrial. if instead of living apart Iron, ^rüîngof .'^'niic'icm',
asked and obtained immediately. The Sacrament ; My Divine Heart as so many do without saying a prayer, cousmt.ot _elected, “^^"^Rmnan Catiê the people they would mingle with to this Agency whl insure tf^prompt^d ™r;
desired permission was granted and I s|iaj| t)C their safe refuge in this last I Now to return to our children. I jjc 'Fl.ey have 94 employees, of whom I them, study their needs, enter 1 p^only one express or freight chnrgu.
thus was begun tlvi First Friday Com- I ■ - lhxstmier »/' llir Saereit I Last November ten were baptized in 1 :! vis ou, 0f tlie 5 workhouse teaciiors, fxtllv in their joys and sorrows, their 41i,. versons outside of New York, who m«yinunimi^ot Reparation. ZT' " 1 one day. In their animosity and L„d |'of thetrials and temptations, become more

This practice of devotion was inter- ♦ - bigotry towards Catholic schools, the Lastly, the Iill( l,.,iga :l i(om.m I democratic in their sympathies, their aamc by sending to this Agency-rupteil for a time by command of a AMONG THE INDIANS OUT I officers of tlie Indian Department have 1 c'atUaUe» and empfeys ÏH persons, of whom teachings would contain more ot reaJ and*’the0trS"huy‘?ng fron^Thls Agenc-y’'are 
mu',.endin'.- Sun -rior who wished to Amuriu 1 “ curtailed our contract to iifty children, g out 0f yg attendants are Roman Catholics. Oilman interest, and would be heard aii0Wcdthe regular or usual disco,mi.
prevent what seemed to some a sing,,- WEST. If we take more it is entirely at the « may add tto ‘,W^S“‘so m'e^ho with more of gladness. The doctrines ^mtocs, ^VruXd°Um ,hf aS','™ or
laritv The prohibition was displeas- , — . . . expense of the Mission. let we have ,^“(Jlrdei. the clerks of the peace for the of the Christian religion may be un-1 mlnagemcnt of this Agency, will Pc sin.i y
ing 'to our Lord, and the Messed mm * ^"‘"movI nnd <^,1. of ("Jahnma. tl™0 «" = we have taken lifteen more, and .lie borough the Coroner, and changeable ; but character, life, relu'ZlV
was thus admonished: “ Tell thy Ouskj Box ______ I and almost every day we receive ap- the sub-sheriff. Sir, the lesson to he learnesl thought and customs change, and to 1 vou want todmy anything send v„ur orders to
Superior that ,h« lias displeased Me ^ ,otte wlliell is move interest- plications from Indian parents who Rom !,ffiSy'ostracised Ï prove effective the old truths must be THOM AS D. EGAN
great! v in this, that to please creatures , . . |ias t„,011 contributed want to give their children a Catholic L.ummend ,|ie fact to tlie gentlemen who are differently applied to meet the needs ot catholic Agency. «Barclay si. New York,
she has not feared to cause Me displeas- *"* *" , ' hv a Benedictine education. Alas ! wo cannot receive t„ t;lk„ part in the approaching (Belfast inankill(l j„ this last half of the nine- ____________ "Kure by prohibiting the Communion at the sacred them for want of funds, unless we get JVy) convcntion.^I shidt be cu= to see ^.h century As the physician

which I had ordered thee to receive on . Mission in Dklnhotna Terri- some help irom friends al,load. ' ou> ,iuence and torrents of rhetoric will not studies the life, character and habits ot rp|1„
every First Friday of each month to . dear children, can you not help us a I 8weop p ,uvay. I am not going to assert that his patients, so the clergyman must I ^ fl W LCK S
satisfy the Divine Justice, hv offering l0- ’ , ,v , little? You can procure by your some, aye many, who will perform on that ,ook more closely into those of his ■ ff ■» - mlMe to My Fternal Father through the , ."'"T'lllZnof the“ ice Maria ■ ” d,ar^y ,h<1 ofho'.v baptl,7.hZ Mnlrehensivellëd a HoU Ruto ' t.mernmeid people, and intelligenty apply the ■ rt 1 gXT O
merits ot' My Sawed Heart, tor tin- Dear Unldien ot the Avc, Mai ia. I first Communion and ot a good Chus- I nJe';uis 0ppression an,i persecution of Pro-1 truth according to their needs. He I ■ J/ |Ly AV
faults committed against charity.” —In the midst ot the woods ot tlie I tian education for some of these poor I testants by Roman Cntholics. I dare say a I s]10Um become more thoroughly ac-1 ■ vV * _ f^U |
Hearing tliis message the Superior Indian Territory, far awa>'iromi cities ,ndian children. They will_ bless you .uimWofthrawoidd to honestly^ready to inte(1 with tho world of to-day, ■ CVr) A\„mF K** 
withdrew tint jirehibition. and railroads surrounded >3..trl ,l,s " and pray for you, awl xvc will do the yZ'rs" that the 1 .orl^Cllief Justice. Lord while he himself must needs be less I 1^1 <1/

On the First Friday of the month I poor Indians, there is a deal little spot l S}line our Blessed Mother will smile I Justi;,e iiarry Mr. Justice O’Brien, Mr. R. I worldly in his own individual lite. I ■ # rUPE-^
si<r nal favors were always given to I called Sacred Heart Mission. on you, and our Divine Lord will re- 1*. Carton Q. C. ; Mr. Williani Kenny, I There are a few mild suggestions from I ■ ‘Z f af* 1Blessed Margaret Mary. One of these I indeed is that spot to the heart of th® I ward you. 3icsC— not 'to' speak* ot"' such blood-1 the pew in which the pulpit, if it bel I zjs ‘ « I
wlliell was repeated every First Fri- I missionary, who goes out Iront it t I Xnd now let me ask you one more I thirsty i.iguts as ffr. Justin McCartliy, I xvise in its day and generation, will I I T,I Cf? A ■
dav is thus told us in hor own words : I preach to the Redmv.n ; dear also to the I fnvov> my dear children. While you I m. 1'., and Mr. Redmond, M. F,. — are I fjn(j 110 eausc to take offense. In this I ■ Ê*m C jLm A-, n / / Q I
“This Sacred Heart was represented I Indians, who learn from him the saving intercst yourselves in our Indian boys longing: tojbathe m tliegore otthe respect Protestants may learn some- I ■ r f?A~ MOR^^ ^ ■
tournas a sun shining with brilliant truths of our holy religion and girls, will you not also interest X'lZiriil.le antii'ipation t„ tlie ti,no ,'vlieii the thing from the attitude of their Roman I CHOLEICmjnC A S
light and its burning ravs fell straight I We have in our school theie soin your parents in the bmldtng of our jire8 wd| (,e tmrning merrily in Smithtield, I Catholic brethren. I I »m/A D ** / ■

..... Iivavt which then felt itself times as many as one hundred Indian I church ? We must build it, or let our aml an autode-fe will be going on in which I ----------».--------- ■ •CDY ■
consumed by suelt a burning tire that children. We teach them to read. Indiana crowd at the door and windows J^XitZi^ilZ1"15iS”’thePfor "e Hood’s Sarsaparilla absolutclv cures all I n/sf/v/*". * I
it seemed to to on the point of reduc- write, count, and also instruct them in of th<! chapel next winter, and be !lnd persislency of prejudiceZor 1 well re diseases caused by impure blood audit ■ AIMTcl
i n ip mc to ashes. It was especiallv at I some trade. But, above all, we teach e|1ipC(j or frozen by the piercing air. member when I felt the same myself, and I builds up the whole system. Il ANDALL 1^11 Iu ■
that time that mv Divine Master them to know and to love God, to care who of us would stand it if obliged to how long the feeling of dread ami aversion O. A. Dixon Frankvtlle, Ont., says ; He ■ çj.wsALK W ftaught*Me wtot He wished of;,ne and for their^bIh-to avoid< sin and pra. BtBy out ofd du illg diyin.eservice? iXîf^H^ ëo^ ̂ I ^k%DULTS ■

disclosed to me the secret of His ami- I tice virtue. How do they pi ont I We have already begun the building I villve(i that it was unfounded and unworthy. I Thomas’ Eclectric Oil.” I I rHlLDR^’’ *cTS B
able Heart.” our teaching, you will ask. Well, of a t.jUirch dedicated to the Sacred But, these feelings are not to he nursed and Nothing So Good. I Dr/CG 3$ _1#e B

In i,»tt.‘i*s thaf have been preserved I they profit bv it very much indeed I Heart of Jesus : and this, you know, is I nurtured and fostered, as will l>e done when I dear Sirs,—I have used Dr. Fowler’s I I I' »tous as amongVhe m«»t jtrMi^us trc.as- First’you must know that even before ^onth of ti.e Sacred Heart and of ^ S5 *
lires of the Visitation Order we find they are made Christians b> hoh th(1 i$lvsseti Saeramcnt. He who gives a8rai,Lst until they are conquered. It is many for diliThœa and sick stomach as it^lias '
Blessed Margaret Marv again and baptism they sometimes live m a toward this edifice gives an alms to the years ago since I went through the struggle ed itself t0 be
again urging the performance of special state oi innocence that m truly wonder- Sacr(,d Heart of our Divine Master. Slffyio Ry to bring^itheës'tu thëZosbite ,
practices of devotion on the First till. Dear children, deny yourselves some- of {0 y,\x\c\x by study and observation I Gentlemen.—We have a family of seven
Friday of tie* month. Tho following The first year 1 was at Sacred t|ling t>ov tjH5 sake, of the poor Indians, and reflection 1 had arrived. It is for this I children and have reV®<j®nfJ)h;
extracts are given in her own words. Heart Mission one « « and entreat your parents to he goner- ^^5,Mollir,SfnÆ y^™in til ilestro7dtorU" and inmmer

Writing to Mother de Saumaise, who pupils was tound one mght t rv tn„ ami ou8 . ,|tey can not refuse you, and I ,,eived ))y llie Protestants of Dublin from the I complaints. It never tails us and has saved
had been her Superior, she says: “ It sobbing in his tod. lhe protect CHine know vou wjR not refuse me. Send Roman Catliolic Corporation here (in Dublin) | many doctor’s bills,
seems to me that vou would do"a tiling around and asked what was the matter. offerings to the Editor of the and that received by the Catholics of Belfastvery pleasing toGod if you would con- ’’ Are you sick ? Have you fever ?” >, Av(, Maria»-be has .......... to re - ^ ^ ttT.
sec rate and sacrifice yourself to the, I lie. inquired, .it tlu same, time } ta „ I coi Ve them for me. I servant. Artmvr Houston.
Sacred Heart, if you have not already I his hand on the forehead ot the hoy— I your friend in Our Lord, I f>2 Fitzwilliam square, Dublin, June4, 1892.
done so You should go to holy Com “No, no, 1 am not sick, he answered : I An Indian Missionary. V. s.—I may add that the (House of Com-

..<t Fi-i.Liv of the month I “ but 1 am not vet baptized, and I _ mons) committee, consisting of two Irishmunion on Mu. In. t l . . I . , ,ii(» hefore 1 am O Father . . .. I Cninnists, two Nationalists, one Conservative,and after Communion make the saen- might uio in toic i am. v, r«iuu «, Tj|0 next episcopal consecration ()110 Li|)errtit ;md one Dissentient Liberal,
lice of vonrself to It, consecrating your please let me, receive liolx imptism to announce(i js that of Rt. Rev. M. F. struck out of the Bill the clauses giving to
entire being to Its service and to pro- morrow 1 I have already waited so H()wl viçnr a.)08toUe of St. George’s, tho Corporation of Belfast the same powers
curing It all tlie glow, love and praise long, ^sri long ! A mont «enme o W(wt Newfoundland, which has hither- ™i,mlJtiow achmtW exereU,lhy the ci>r,w-
XK I ,'aatks Htis Of V.'.u m* only'imptism. 'but holy Commun- thp U'fiîoiVrffiÆ'ï I .^d been, troubled five months | ERNEST aiRADOT & CO.
t„n,.Xta, ,1tnconaummatP the work Ion on the same dav -it was during Preparations lor the opening ‘h.e towards their Catholic fellow-cicizei.s ren With Dyspepsia. The doctors told
to pi 1 lut and t iuti.it t the month of Mnv and I never saw Catholic Summer School are well ail- d,,red them unlit to he entrusted with powers | me it was chronic. I had a fullness
of your sanctilicnticm. tin. m ntn .. .. .. vattced It will liegiu Julv 90, at that can be, and are, with safety entrusted to | „ft0.r potjnir and a hpaxrv load in the

I'll Mother Soudeilles of Moulins she among white hots a moioangehi face, , ,unn ,,,ui '..nntimte Rmnan Cntlmlic Corporations. I wonder how R’t<-r eating and a heav^ loan n
wro'e ’ ll' vou desire to he numbered radiant with more heavenly joy, than V ti London, 1 mm ft"lt c0" ' ® sir Edward IlarlanA and Mr. T. W. Russell pit of toy stomach. I suffered fre-

t„r the friends of the Sacred Heart, his when he came to the altar. He is three weeks. Out tlnitx l«°mi. t looked when pronouncing tliiscondeimiation. quently from a Water Brasil of clear
ng the friends ot I a pupil of Sacred Heart, grown Catholic literary men, among hen ______________ A. H. ^ / Sometimes a deathly Sick-

........- » A « --.......-. ssÆ £S5SS 555

and deliver lectures. The school will 
formally open with a solemn Pontifical 
Mass, on Sunday, July ill. Bishop 
McMahon, Hartford, will pontificate, 
and Archbishop Corrigan has been 
invited to preach. There will be three 
lectures each day and they will be 
delivered in the Lyceum theater, New 
London.

THE FIRST FRIDAY.

OldChum
(CUT PLUG.)

OLD CHUM
(PLUG.)

No other brand of 

Tobacco has ever en 
joyed such an immense 
sale and popularity in 
the same period as this 
brand of Cut I’luy; and 
Plug Tobacco.
Oldest Cut Tobacco manufac

turers in Canada.

Atâà/ztàt-éL~,
MONTREAL.

Cut Idug, 10c. J Hi Plug, 10c. 
J lb Plug, 20c.
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PUREST BELL METAL, (COPPER AND T12«.i 

u.snANE^iï^ïîfDÏÏ.^fmoKit, «0.

A Sure Rellnncv.

MENEELY It C0M(,A^v 
WEST TROY, N Y., 8H ...
or.n’y knows to tto ^.1. T. Parkinson, Gran ton Ont.

“August
Flower

BUCKEYE BELLF0UK5RY,
m

ixsmssst99 ’

SANDWICH, ONT.

Altar Wine a Specialty.
ar Wine is extensively *V°i
nded by the. Clergy, and onrUa _ 

compare favorably with tlie be l 
•d H'’r‘kl,,u(i,in{.0T.mRtj0n address,

K- 0,RAJj;?J,AC0.'n.'

Our Alt
s™
^ For prices an

amo
you must offer It the. sacrifice, ot your
self on a first Friday of tho month. ,
afte.r liolv Communion which you will but he has preserved all the gentleness 

Consecrate I and innocence of manners ot lus boy
hood.

A young Indian woman, whom l 
had baptized a year previously was 
very desirous to receive holy Commun
ion. ]

Mucl, distress and sicknex in children is . ness at the Stomach would overtake - 
caused by worms. Mother Graves’ Worm me. Then again I would have the gpp 
Exterminator gives relief by removing the terrible pains of Wind Colic. At I 
cause. Give it a trial ami be convinced such timc9 ! would try to belch and
Monthly l’rly.e* for Boys and (tlrls. I , . . T i • .„ r__

The “Sunlight” Soap Co.. Toronto, offer tlie I ^ n°** ^ was Working then for
following prizes every month till further notice. Thomas McHenry, Druggist, Lor.
SKAffi wimïcnii^Stiït'nSiKr Irwin and Western Ave., Allegheny 
of “ sunlight ” wrappers : ist.sio ; 2nd. «*» ; 3rd. City, Pa., in whose employ I had*1 : 4th, *1 : f)th to 14th. a Handsome Book ; and . ' ’ e w r____i
a ipretty picture to those who send not less been for seven years. Finally I used
llgh, sonû'otHce, u s'oV," sTTomu'tonot August Flower, and after using just 
taler tlmn 2!Uh of each month, and marked one bottle for two Weeks, W3S CU- 
'2^rdt:Sb;=r^0w?^.P=rf,U" rSrSSa tircly relieved of all the trouble. I 
will 1m* published in The Toronto Mail on first call HOW eat things I dared not tOUCtt 
Saturday in cad, month. before. I would like to refer you to

Mr. McHenry, for whom I worked, 
who knows all about my condition, 
and from whom I bought the medi
cine. I live with my wife and family I ^ould be used, if it t. dcgreji ‘".SSfV.n* 
at 39 James St., Allegheny City,Pa. tine ««« gSS"p£ t™ ™ hoiteji 
Signed, John D. Cox. 8 e%hï%ht^Jnnw-whUe, and $

G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer, Fr^o’SS.^MTo^in^^k yonr 
Woodbury, New Jersey, U. S. A ! grocer for geuw'. reek • r l

ma515receive for this intention, 
yourself entirely to It, to give and to 

It all the love, honor and gloryprocure, 
in vour power.

lii another letter she relates that 
while praying tor a person for whom 
her pravers had been asked she heard 
those words : “ Let him devote himself 
to giving special homage to My Heart 
by the virtue of patience and of charity : 
and on every first Friday of the month 
let him have Mass said or let him hear 
Mass so that ho may place 
all that belongs to him under Its pro
tection : let him make the little act of 
consecration every day.”

The practice of the First Friday 
Communion made such great progress 
among the faithful during the few 
years that intervened between tlie date 
of the Revelation and the closing days 
of Blessed Margaret Mary’s life that

5iC| ï i/rnrn Rent.

I told her site must first go to 
She asked, in surprise : 

“ Father, must 1 go to confession if 1 
have not committed sin ? \ ou told me
after baptism to to careful and avoid 
sin, and 1 have done so. ” Anotheryoung 
woman, educated at the Mission, was 
dying at a great distance from it, 
surrounded by Protestants, and a 
minister who wanted to press his serv
ices upon her. Site called one oi tho 
Indians to her and said : 11 Get your 
horse and go to tho Mission as last as 
you eatt, that tlie priest may bring me 
holy Communion. I am going to die. ” 
When the priest arrived, she half 
raised herself and ejaculated : “ O

confession. ÏCold, cough, cofiin is what philo
sophers term “a logical sequence.

liable to follow the other ;
U4v

One is very 
but by curing the cold with a dose ot 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, the cough will 
be stopped and the cofiin not needed— 
just at present.

Milrvrn’s Beef, Iron and Wine is 
recommended by Physicians as tho best.

Dr. Low’s Worm Syrup removes worms 
of all kinds in children or adults. Children 
cry for it.
MInanl‘a Liniment ©area Garget In
Cows.

himself and Oh. My Head !
That splitting headache, aching brow and 

irritable feeling can he immediately relieved 
and permanently cured by Burdock Blood 
Bitters, the best remedy for headache, con
stipation and all disovdors of the stomach, 
liver, bowels and blood.

No other Sarsaparilla has effected such re
markable cures as Hood's Sarsaparilla, of 
Scrofula, Salt Rheum, and other blood dis
eases.

llfiiilRl

JULY 9, 1892.

five-minute si
Fifth Sunday after !

fOIVIIVENESS Of It
If therefore thou offer thy i

dlr;.Vkr.euhènebïLtî.,et,

slîÉESS™
There tire few thing 

life, my dear brethren, in 
than the taet that 
consider themselves go 
ami well worthy to rev 

, who have a gi 
of their neiglito

y.)

some

ments 
some
speak to them ; perhaps 
even if spoken to by 
people seem to think, I 
are worthy to receive tl 
and this not only at Kasl 
be, ifuite frequently, i 
fear, consider themseh 
and devout ; they say, i 
prayers every night ai 
in the morning—thougl 
thought of the words on 
not know how they cou 

Our Father. “ Jone
those who trespass aga 
to stick in their throats, 
speak to those person 
think, have trespassed 
they wish, then, that C 
nothing to say to then 
give us," they say to h 
give : we will not speak 
not thou speak to us ; ti 
us, pass us by -, that i 

neighbors. Cut 
friendship, send us ti 
what every Our Fath 
mouth of these detesi 
when they say, “ Foi 
give."

How these people g 
confession and receive 
surprising as that th 
the attempt to do so. 
no doubt, once in a v 
be feared that a larj 
them slip through the 
cither by saying nothi 
ful disposition in whit 
telling a lie to the t 
their own hearts, If th 
amine them, by puttin 
the other party. A 

then v

vu:

party appears, 
the truth, 
they say, “ but got m 

Now, let it to dist 
that to refuse to ans 
speaks to us with a g 
take no notice of a 
given with a view to 
ship, or even out of or 
is, in almost every c 
Of course I do not me 
the omission comes ft 
carelessness : no, I m 
tended as a cut to 
About the only inst 

be allowed is t

‘11 spok

can
xvho has a right to t: 
his own hands, and 
(filiation for a time 
A father, for instar 
child at a distance 
xvav as a punishmo 
offence ; but I speak 
of whom can have
the other.

But you may say 
has injured me grim 
■ought to tog my J 
this is so ; though c 
nee your own hear 
■other as God sees tti 
beg pardon as mut
ts rare that an un] 
done by any one cot 
out what scents a 
to himself. But o' 
the injury is really 
provoked, do you 
bor to go down on 1 
to humble himself b 
not knowing how 
Would you find it 
thing yourself, liovi

No ity turning I 
you put tlie halanc 
yourself, however 
been the other's 
should dare to go t 
such a slight unat 
even brothers ant 
such things, and, I li 
Body and Blood w 
souls.

Let us have, tin 
if one is not will 
with his or her n 
her not come to con 
coming, take cart 
as it really is. 
reconciled with th; 
coming, thou shall

The wonderful t 
is shown by a roe 
Holy Father toga 
Encyclical to the 
of France on the 2i 
ten days ho w vot
ant! the. aged Pc 
deep in the study - 
•noon and night, 
tary of State was i 
Father’s intentior 
The document wn 
can, and on the 1' 
Count Pecci, ncpl 
on his way to Ft 
for the Governme 
sidéral that Leo 
years of age, the 
more remarkable.

Her 1 
Personages of hi 

patrons of a gro: 
House, Ivor, Bucks 
lias suffered front 
years, especially tl 
staffed to buy St. 
fortnight’s use of it, 
have left her. The 
Edwards will never 

If you feel latigti 
rop & Lyman's V 
you will ‘find it on 
for such complain' 
Ethel, used North] 
Discovery, and cl 
headache which '
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ENNKT VTRSISHINO COMPANY 
LONDON, ONTARIO.Bfur (.’hvistimi doctrine, and obtained by Miss > 

M. Izmg, Stratford. 1
Vrown and prize for go-J conduct, equally 

merited by the Misse» I Hair, Maly. Keane, 
Kennedy, Alice Boyd and, obtained by Miss 
K. Blair.

(told medal, presented by Kev. I’. McCabe, 
Dublin, ,\- first prize in under graduating ! 
class, and obtained by Miss K. Blair. I

(«old pin, presented by Dr. Devlin for ; 
grammar in fourth class Knglish. competed i 
for by the Misses B. Taylor, Ida Taylor, j 
May Daly, Carrie Richardson, K. Lyons, 
and"obtained by Miss B. Taylor.

Crowned for fidelity to school rules, Mi>»e> 
K. Blair, L. Keanê, M. Daly and Alice | 
Boyd.

Prize for regular attendance, i 
bv Mrs. Dignan, equally merited by the 
Misses Kennedy. Megan, M. Daly, lx. Blair, 
M. Goodwin, <ii Dillon, M. Graham, and ob
tained by Miss (i. Dillon.

Gold bracelet, presented by Kev. Dr. K il 
roy as a prize in sixth class literature, and ob
tained by Miss .1, Megan.

Gold pin, presented by Key. Dr. K il roy as 
1st prize in 1th class senior division arithine 
tic, and obtained by Miss M. Kennedy.

Crowned, in water color painting, Miss .1. 
Megan.

Crowned, in oil painting, Miss Florence 
Macdonald.

Crowned, for pastel drawing, the Misses 
F. Macdonald, .1. Megan.

Prize, in fancy work and plain neddlo 
work. Miss !.. Keane.

Crow n and prize, in 6th class instrumental 
music. Miss A. Dignan.

Prize for penmanship, euually merited by 
the Misses Blair, Dignan, Keane, Kennedy 
and Ida Taylor, and obtained by Miss A.

Prize for order and neatness, merited by 
the Misses Keane, Megan, Blair. Long, Mac
donald, Kennedy, Dignan, Kichardson, 
Bertha 'Taylor, Ida Taylor, 11. Barnsdale, 
Helen Craig, and obtained by Miss M. 
Long.

LORKTTOACADEMY.OUR BOYS AND GIRLS.FIVE-MINUTE SERMONS.
DISTRIBUTION OK VR1/.KS FOR MKHIT 

AFTER SIX MONTHS’ WORK.

Stratford Herald.

; Mannfsct urer« ofFifth Sunday after Pentecost. For Thee.
a Y M. II. c.

The Heart of Jesus watts for thee ;
For flu e His loving choice.

And. while the Angels sweetest sing,
He lungs to hear tliy voice.

For love of thee on Calv'ry's Cross 
tie fullered, hied and died.

All ! canal thou, then, refuse His wish ? 
He culls thee to His side !

ii iv

< CHURCH,

SCHOOLSOAPCOIVIIVENESS OF INJURIES.

g tUou 8"alt u,r“

There are few things in common 
life, my dear brethren, more surprising 
i hail the fact that some people seem to 
consider themselves good Christians, 
ami well worthy to receive the sacra- 

, who have a grudge against 
of their neighbors and never 

speak to them ; perhaps never answer, 
even if spoken to by them. These
people seem to think, I say, that they Honesty,
are worthy to receive the sacraments ; The. Duke of Bucoleuch, a Scotch
ant this liot only at Easier, but, it may man, in one of his walks, purchased a 
tie, quite frequently. Some of them, 1 row, which was to be sent to his place 
fear, consider themselves to lie pious on the following morning. The duke, 
and devout ; they say, it may be, long in his morning dress, espied a boy 
prayers every night and perhaps also ineffectually attempting to drive the 
in the morning—though, if they really animal forward to its destination, 
thought of the words on their lips, I do The boy, not knowing the duke, 
not know how they could get through | bawled out to him:

Our Father.

(in Thursday and Friday aflcvniMiti the 
closing exercises of the I.orotto Academy 
took plan*, die examination vf the junior 
division living held Thursday afternoon 
of tho senior division Friday afternoon, 
prizes were also awarded on Friday after
noon, when the spacious hall of the academy 
was crowded by an admiring assemblage of 
parents and friends, the parents, especially, 
being well represented, who were much edi
fied by the character of the proceedings and 
the manner in which the young people ac
quitted themselves. Kev. Dr. Kilmy award
ed the various prizes. There were also pres- 

of the clergy Kev. Father O’Neill, Kin- 
kora ; Kev. Father Cook, Seafovth, and Kev.
Father Austin, curate of St. Joseph's. The 
exercises both afternoons were full of interest 
and exemplified the different branches of 
study taught in the institution. On Thurs
day afternoon, in addition to the various class 
exorcises connected with the examination 

per. in literature, history, grammar, etc., 
recitations were given by Master L. Dug
gan, Miss Gerald Megan, and Miss II. Craig, 
and three full choruses by the pupils. On 
Friday afternoon the programme observed 
was in the following order : Full chorus,
“<t/oria address by Miss M. Long ; exer
cises in arithmetic and grammar ; reci
tation, “ Frances, Duchess of Suffolk 
vises in history, literature and hygiene 
chorus, “ Little Children distribute 
prizes to the junior division ; full chorus, 
u Music and Song distribution of prizes to 
the senior division, and closing with “
Save the Oueen.”

The art department contained a very tine 
display of painting and crayon work by the 
pupils, nearly all the work of the last halt 
year. Miss Jennie Megan, of Stratford, 
h;ul the handsome water colors, mie 
scene in Germany which is very fine, also a 
pastel of a child, in all of which the execution 
shows her to bv possessed of excellent 
The same may bv said "t Miss Lizzie Keane, 
of St. Mary’s, who exhibited a couple of water 
colors, a crayon portrait of her mother and a 
pretty easel scarf. Miss Macdonald, of Chi
cago, showed a scene in Koine, two hand-

xv non mev »»>, .»,* . um uuum, u» i»“v ............ - —- somely executed panels on celluloid and ,
‘ ‘ I ta v i n • “Give it to the bov traits of her parents. There were also a pic-

pi'®1 . . . ., .1 ’ -. °,, * turo of a voting cousin by Miss O’Leary, of
How these people get through then who brought the cow. Mitchell f bv Miss Long, craven portraits of

confession and receive absolution is as I The duke having returned to the j,er pai.mits, Mr. and Mrs. s- Long, strat-
surprising as that they should make avenue was soon rejoined by the boy. ford ; portraits of Mr. and Mrs Dignan by
the attempt to do so. They are caught, •• Well how much did you get ?” _ o'Neili “!muLU.P h?Mlss'L l.'y':':i pi,lure
no doubt, once in a while, but it is to I “A shillin’,” said the boy, ‘an 0f her late father by Miss Enright. Kinkora,
tip, feared that a large proportion of I there’s half o' it to ye. ” and a portrait by Miss Larkin, of Pickering,
them Slip through the priest's fingers, - But you surely got more than a Tim picture, fevmcod the V™».* 

either by saying nothing about the sm- I shilling, said the duke. liafi 1)0en ii;4ppiiv trained and cultivated
fill disposition in which they are or by I “ No,” said lhe boy, “that’s a 1 high degree by the good Ladies
telling a lie to the Holy Ghost and to got an" d’ye no think it’s plenty?” The number ot pand* *'“.a(? f all it v
their own hearts, if they would but ex- * - , do no,." said the duke, “ and as "mrse!

amine them, by putting all the fault on I ] am acquainted with the master ot the por particular, readers arc referred tu
the other party. When the other | house, if you return 1 think I'll get you | the prize list, a, below ■ 

then we come nearer to . more.
“I spoke to So and so," They went back : the duke rang the 

thev sav, “ but got no answer." I bell, and ordered all the servants to he , Sc.mian.
Now,' let it be distinctly understood aesembled. I’ri/.e for catechism, equally merited by

that to refuse to answer any one who « Now," said the duke, “ point me “^veVck1in?MS’Hergo,t^™dMa!,: 

speaks to us with a good intention ; to I out the person who gave you the slni- | fer wiljie Long all,i obtained by Master W. 
take no notice of a word or a salute, I ling.” Long,
given with a view to renewing friend- - It was that chap there,” pointing
ship, or even out of ordinary politeness, ! to the butler. I Lottie Lavalle, Loretto’t’ullins, M Dillon,

is, in almost every case, a mortal sin. I The butler confessed, fell on his Leon Duggan and Hilda Wilmot ; obtained
Of course I do not mean that is so when I knees, and attempted an apology : but by J. Goetz. , ,, • -,i
the omission comes from inattention or the duk, indignantly ordered him to
carelessness : no, I mean when it is in- give the boy the sovereign and quit his , )-|,rjetl j|. wilmot, !.. Collins, M. llcrgott, al„| ;ir,i (.|as5 senior division antli-
tended as a cut to the other party. Service instantly. (1. Mncklin, K. McGrath. M. Devlin. Leon me,ic. Jnd in Jnd class pastel drawing. 1st pi
About the only instance in which it ‘-You have lost," said the duke Duggan and W. Long ; obtained by Miss M. .i„,t class water colors, amt improvement in

be allowed is that of a superior, n vour money and your situation b\ ‘s™jai prize fir grammar, equally Luni:. is, prize in "itli class
who has a right to take the matter in I vour covetousness : learn henceforth I 11,Brite,i bv tic- Mi<-cs Wilnmt, St. l.oms.M. Engiisli. Jnd in :ir,l class From!,. •Jnd in 
his own liands, and can put off rccon- ti,at honestv is the liest policy.” < >'Brien, Devlin, lIer«ott. Mackhn. Collins, fcl.-iss oil painting and pastel drawingeiliatkm for a time without danger. The boy by «hU time rcHtogmixed his ^K^st^M  ̂' *<!" ‘“Ul

A father, for instance, may keep Ills I assistant in the person of the duke; *• Miss K. Macdonald. 1st prize in r.tli class
child at a distance for a while, in this alul the duke was so delighted with the iiautiiass. English, Jnd in 3rd das, French, Jnd in
■wav as a punishment for an evident sterling worth and honesty of the hoy Miss M. Hergott. 1st prize in junior division division class instrumental  sic, and un-
offence ; hut I speaking of equals, one that he ordered him to lie sent to school j j îi'ar î rhm.'Ti i-'. Jnd inpreparahiry class '"Mis"’™ (i’Loanc'.'jiid in division
of whom can have no right to punish and provided for at his own expense. I instrumental music, prize in grammar and instrumental music. .
the other ------------ geography. . ... Miss A. Dignan, 2nd prize in flth class

R,.t .-nil mnv sav- “This person I Faithful. Miss O. Macklin, 1st prize in junior dm»- English, Jnd in 1st class 1- rcncli, Jnd m -ml
Init \ Oil max G ' , I v;a*o*imr n I ion Hrd class Englisli, 1st in 2nd class junior edass water color painting, 2nd in pastel

has injured me grievously. He or she 1 Two boys were at work nee n ‘ division arithmetic, prize ill grammar and drawing, and improvement ill singing.
ou,rht to beg my pardon.” Perhaps 1 small sailboat. It lay in an inlet on geogranhv. . Miss M. Kennedy, 2nd prize in 2nd
thfsisso- though often, if YOU could the New Jersey coast, and had been Nfiss M.*Devlin. 1st prize in junior division histrumonbil music 
lc"youVownlheart and that of the hired from then, for the season by a .................... .... ................ ^

other as God sees them, you ought to stranger from New York. and geography. ............................
w nardon as much as he or she It I “ Come along, Bob ! said one ot the Miss m. St. Louis, 2nd prize in junior The aroma ..f the tobacco leaf is s» com- 

,iiaf nnnvovokod illiurv is I ho vs “ It's all right now. We’ll be 1 division Mrd class English, 2ndin -nd class p],qP]y vonservfsl in the manufacture ot
is rare that an unpioxok u mjuri u on\ s. 11 ; WP arithmetic, :ir.l in 1st class instrumental !. Mvrtlo Navv,” that age has m
done bv any one consciously and with- I too late to see the ^ ball mate , ^ musiv in grammar and geography. diminishing it ; even after the plug has been
out what seems a prottv good excuse I don't start at once. Miss M. O’Brien, 2nd prize in junior kept tor years it gives out its full flavor; under
to himself But even granting that Bod had taken down some of the old division :trd class English, 1st ill 2nd class t]|(l . omliustion in the pipe mellowed in tune 
to nuiist ii. a uv .n I , . iin.,f with new I aritiunetic 1st in 1st class instrumental i v <N1r,. ;,nd making the most exquisitethe injury is really grievous and un ropes, and rig„ed th ■ ' 'music, grammar and geography. . . HIj,„Uc which tnbaccu can ho math, In give,
provoked, do you expect your neigh- ones. I lie halyards he liaci not >,tix Mias H. Wilnmt. prize in iiuuor division A |,ar,|,.„s n». ttnicturo of the plug
hor to "o down on his knees to you, or I amined. ilril class English, Jnd in Jnd class arithmetic, ,mq rjVi-s to tho tobacco, when out that
u, humble himself by a forma, apoh^y, 'lÜrSE ................ ......... ...

knowing how it will be taken, panion. ti> mn them, stio n division English, 2nd in 2nd class junior hafpy Hint Me don’t believe in
Would YOU find it easy to do such a 1 to last for years. I division arithmetic. . ... keeping a g«"sl thing when we hear of it,
thin'" yourself, however guilty? “No; PH put in new halyards ; » Master W Long, 1st vrv/.e ni jumm ;41l(l this reason take spe.ial pleasure in

No by turning him off. in thisway promised ‘«makea thorough job ot ,Wo« £1 class **<*$J«™ ^ lilting!'

you put the balance of injury against I “ F hen > on 11 miss the B - gvapliy. „ ... notion’s ’ Pile Salve, the best and safest
*vourself, however great may have I off !” , , . Master 11. O’Loano, »nzo ill Lnglisli. r<linPdv in the world, the use of whidi cuts
been the other’s offence. No one Tom ran across the field; Bob hesi- arhhmehcg^ short à vast deal of sutferiug and inconveiu-
should dare to go to Communion after fated as he looked afterhum It was a
such a slight unatoned for. And yet sharp disappointment to miss the „ame. gr.immnr }md geography. . . y.,ar druggist to order for you.
even brothers and sisters have done The old halyards were worn, but they /]• clais aKidicl'Iwizv in ' Three ThingHto Kvmcmi.cr.

Body'and Btood whX’ tlds sin'mi their They'll stand this summer well m “ïq^gïm^plizo in Jnd class Eng- lh"d’s'AaPsnpai-Vl'l.i'V.t.s wun ttnoquaHo.l

S°Let us have, thou, no more of this. "'Then.'' wüh a'nlk" decisive move- " Miss M. 1»^^“ ^e'hTjmiS ,i'"",mplWwW U‘° Rr0,“-

her not come, to confession, or. at least, if I thoi’ough, he said. York Miss Louie^.avalle,“‘prize’ in ^nd^class ■ ;“-timi and invigorate the liver,

coming, take care to state the matter That very evening ' English and 1st prize in preparatory class 1»PV. J. B. Huff, Florence, writes : “l
as it reallv is. “Go first and be gentleman took a party ot his menus illstmmeiltai nm8i(.. have groat pleasure in testifying to the good
reconciled with thv brother ; and then. 0ut for a sail, among them several per- Master J. Goetz, 1st prize m 2nd c ass (>ir„rts which I have experienced from the coming,Ih^u shah offer thy gift." | sons whose lives were especial.,- vahu ^mpr-W,m.Lmeüt- and ■» ^O'^ic

able to the community, and whose ^fa<t£r j, o’Flaherty, prize in 2nd class V,.;IV< ,IP.ivlv all kinds ot foods fermented on

«'e-f&rsrsK'SShz,
e jsr,w s.;==™... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...

Encvclical to the clergv and faithful toward the shore. The boat uns can\ Mast01. Mdnlyro, prize m Jnd class Hllllow.lv's ('„rn>t:ure doatrnys all kinds of
of Franco on tlto 2nd of February. For ing too much sail for such a wind. English . . . , , v.mis and warts, m„t and hranch. \\ I».,
oi nance on uu.-tut :t tl I ..... „aq- wives way, we arc Miss T. Scanion, Jnd prize in .ml ti.uss Wonhl onditrc tlicm witli such a cheap
ten days ho wrote almost constantly , V. ” , in the nirtv English and in preparatory antlunettc. „vi oh',.,•tuai ri'mfiily will,in roach'/
and tiro, aged Pontiff could ho. soon gone ! said a physician in the pa. tj, ^ „ m^Hm. Jnd pnzo ... Jnd class »« ' ' >8he|r,ir,l, writes :
deep in the study of his work morning, in a low voice. ,|d Kngiisl. and m prep.-.va or. mtl no . .. j'j,a've hot i, tmuldod will, liter cmpt..i.

. . . . . . -ssssitrr-'.. .
..... ....................."'"u-

on his way to Franco, hearing copies and in a shoit trnin tl , ^ honor Rtu.i. skmor myisios
SlXt' „ "r!v oigldv ’̂o S m.^Ld saved the lives of , Mlnaed'. Ltn.nmnt cnc ntstomper.

nr f°at aPPea,'B ,,U thC Bob's’faithfulness in doing a “ tho,

more remai katne. ou-h ioh " would have been compara-
IVrsonages oFltigh ra'k in England are lively little to his credit could he have 

pntrone of :i grout remedy. Bridgetuot forS(r0n the momentous consequences ot 
House, Ivor, Bucks, Eng. ’/ La(Lv Mwar,ls, his actions. Who would not be par- 
bas suffered from rheumatism for several about a rope if he knew beyond
years, especially the knees. She was per-I t , . v1im,in lives would
staded to buy St. Jacob’s Oil, and after a I a question tl « fmir hmirsv
fortnight’s use of it, all the rheumatic, pains hang Upon it within twentj -tour noms, 
have left hor. The relief is such that Lady rp. trulv faithful souls are those who 
Edwards will never be without a bottle. their duty, as he did, no matter how

If you feel languid and bilious, try North 1 . . A nia,- seem in itself, or
rop '& layman’s vegetable Discovery, /md I uniinj • * t in V(.suits
you win find it one of the liest preparations how remote and uncertain its rcsutis. 
for such complaints. Mr. S. B. Magnnt, | ------ • “

headache which troubled him for tt long | truly bo .aid : “ 100 Doses »!.’

-V--Iill 8f!t!AND HALL

Thel IFURNITURE.While the best fur all household 
uses, has jievuliar qualities for 
easy* and quick washing of clot he 

It does away with that boiling and 
scalding—the clothes come out 
sweet, clean and white.

Harmless to hands and fabrics— 
lathers freely—lasts longest.

St. Croix Soap MTn. (" , 
S' Slvphvn, N. U

iy->

Within the lonely church He dwells,
A prisoner for thy sake.

How seldom has He prayed -“Oh, give ! 
How often cried—” Oh, take !"

Write for Hive*ruled 
Catalogue end prives. ii,

irosviitod !

wiHo fain w'ould ease thy suffering heart,
He fain would grant thee peace.

Oh. tell thy anguish out to Him.
And he will bid it cease.
— Little Megsetnjer of the Sacred Heart.
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— ■ “ Hi, mun, come 

“As we forgive I here, and gie'a a ban' wi* this heast. 
those who trespass against us ” ought I Come here, mum, and help us, an’ as 
to stick in their throats. They will not 8Uro as anything, I’ll give you half I 
speak to those persons who, as they get.” 
think, have trespassed against then. ; 1 Th 
they wish, then, that God should have hand, 
nothing to say to themselves. “ For- | “ A
give us," they say to him, “r

1 )'thill
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>Gud
The duke went and lent the helping

R4r-
And now," said the duke, as they 

us we for- trudged along, “ how much do you 
oive : we will"not speak to others, so do think ye’ll get for the job ?” 
not thou speak to us ; turn thy back on “Idinnaken," said the boy, “ but 
ns, pass us by ; that is what we do to 1 I'm sure o’ somethin’, for the folk up 
our neighbors. Cut us off from thy at the big house are good to a’ bodies." 
friendship, send us to hell ” ; that is As they approached the house the 
what every Our Father means in the duke disappeared from the boy, and 
mouth of these detestable hypocrites entered l.y a different way. Calling 
when they say, “ Forgive as we for- the butler, he put a soverign into his

Auttv r of ' Mintske. , f M.„lerti lurtiUU
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Publisher and Proprietor THOS COFFEY.
Division 4th Class.

Miss K. Lyons, crown ami 1st pri/.n in 
division itli class English, 1st in 1st class 
senior arithmetic, 1st in 2nd class French, 
2nd in division ilnl class instrumental music.

Miss Genii' Dillon, 1st prize indivision Itli 
class English. 1st in 2nd class French, 1st in 
2nd class senior division arithmetic, Jrd in 
preparatory class instrumental music.

Miss M Goodwin, 1st prize in division Itli 
class English, 1st in 2nd class French. 1st in 
2nd class senior division arithmetic, and Jrd in 
1st class instrumental mnsic. .

Miss Alice Boyd. 1st prize in division Itli 
class, jst in division Grd class instrumental
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t ic .X Miss 1 i. Craig, 2nd prize in division Itli 
class English, 2nd in 2nd class French, 2nd 
in 2nd cla>s senior division arithmetic and 
2nd in 1st class instrumental music.

Miss B. GiMHlwin, 2nd prize indivision Itli 
class English, 1st in 2nd class French.

Miss M. Graham, prize in English class. 
Miss Hattie Barnesdale. prize in English, 
d in 2nd class arithmetic, improvement in 

2nd class instrumental music. , . ,
Miss B. O’Flahertv, 2nd prize in division 

3rd class instrumental music.
Miss B. Tavlor, crown and prize in senio 

4th class English, 2nd in 2nd class senior 
; arithmetic, 1st in 1st class instru

mental music. J .
Miss M. Daly. 1st prize in senior Itli class 

English, 1st in division 3rd class instrumental

"’mu; Mil Taylor, Jnd prize in senim- Itli 
class Eiiglisli, Ut in Jnd class iustrumental

Miss 11. Elder, Jnd prize in Itli class En« 
lish.
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eternity. When time is at an end and 
all this world has passed away, with 
its conflicts, its achievement, its em
pire, its vicissitudes, one thing will 
stand erect in the silence and stillness. 
The cross of Christ will stand—ami 
eveiy soul which bears that sign will 
enter with Christ into His Kingdom.

S Un^g"** of

VSSt& are I»character. Whilet..is Lexicon of Free
T (louald, supported by leading Protestant I is true of allot them, it is in a marked quoted, under the article Religion.

Liberal Conservatives of the province. I list j ,](»<•• true of Free Masonry ; and as the author says: “The religion ot 
!“V].1‘! this organization is mother and model Free Masonry is pure theism, on which
it5 was ..tiv-nsl him a year aju. Sir .l.dui of other lodges, a detailed examination itsdifferent members may engraft their 
Thompeon wax more than once elected h> of its professions and claims in this re- own peculiar opinions ; but they are not 
Antigoiiixh U-fure the allog.-d interljronco I d H(;(l,n8 n<î<*dful. permitted to introduce them into the
iaLl1 more l1Utc.so!i,|tUI!hnn‘lii.',l.’!aii f'aiiss In the first place, the mere looker on lodge or to connect their truth or false- 
lie Mip|M.rt in hi* county, «ml in the who had never read at all would arrive hood with the truth of Masonry. inis 
event of his defeat there* could easily at the conclusion that Free Masonry statement is of high authority, and its 
ïïeKrM^‘i!Zr,:LS^oiir™fAodg^: was a religious organization. The purport I. perfectly ptolns The Chm- 
i.h, to wlioiii Ur. Iionul.-is attributes tho various Masonic bodies have chaplains, tian who joins the Masonic lodge may 
iniquity of electing the Minister of Justice, prelates and priests. All ot them have engraft his belief in Christ on the 
mind,cl- .perhaps Hiirtv nr furl y rirs0,’;"; w|,at they call an altar. One of them deism of Masonry, but he must not in- 
l>»i'k!i|l"i«ken' l,v sïr .I dm ' ThilnqiHrii was has a baptismal service, by which the. traduce his Christianity into the lodge 
that th« Quebec Legislature had the vuiistitu- children of members of the organize- nor connect its truth or falsehood with 
tiom.l right to do as it liked with its own t|on are j,, a sense inducted into it
Hr, '^Ibn'Er moi"liy‘mery while yet in infancy. The burial scry- 

member of Parliament except thirteen. Tho ices winch are prepared tor them in 
statement that Sir John Thompson’# course casu of death of members of the organi 
S-“on, intimate that the person who
province of Quebec ignores the tact that Sir I lifts lx longed to it and died, is stuc of 
.hdiii Thompxon wax then a subordinate mein-I an eternity of happiness, because of 
her of the Ministry at Ottawa, and the other | |jjK rclation to the Other. So clear is 
SEW I this impression that ordinary Masons
period been supreme in Quebec, and had I who have no interest in denying the 
already squandered the greater part of the truth, sav without hesitation that the 
£ 13,000,000. Sir John 'I liomp.soii Imn in fact 
been one of Mr. Merciers most determined _
political opponents, ami has performed his tions issurcof heaven. Or, ABthey 
lull share in the excellent work of placing frequentlv put it, “ Masonry is good 
the Count in his present iHjsition. enough religion for me.”

These religious offleer. and impie- 
criticism when lie makes a deliverance on inents, together with the impression 
public men and public affairs. Probably he produced upon common men by the 
tZTie‘-!imlt"hmj,oo«4® services of the order, are two proofs 
call Sir John Thompson to account for leav- that this lodge is religious in charac- 
ing the Methodist body. others inav call I ter. Hut the most decisive evidence 
Dr. h.inglas to account tor his own change jK colltaiiieil in the statements of the 
ot religious belief. Rut the public will, as it . . ... ....
should; judge sir Juin. Thompson by his learned and influential men of the 
record a* a public man. No one can l etter order. For example, we find in 
afford than the Minister of Justice to have Mackev's Lexicon of Free Masonrv,

Ai». «" -«icle entitled “Prayer."
Hoiml character. The Minister of Justice has The author says : “All the ceremonies 

only not been convicted, but lie has not I of our order are prefaced and termin- 
even tmen accused of a dishonorable action. | atod with prayer, because Masonry is

a religious institution." Mr. Daniel 
Sickles, a thirty-third degree Mason, 

nsidered » Danger 1 who lias occupied many if not most of 
'iinrch. I the officers in tin; higher bodies in

in his notes on

Something for Nothing
is a tiling we cannot give you, „n,| „„ ot| 
lease can bat we can g.v« you tin., ,-l,;ss ,j ' 
g.xsls at 4ix- on the dollar, and nootl„.r |;, ,,,.

of the hank nipt Kt”k*:.fif/j“Î"!!!“' 
ut Woodstock, has just been opened . . 
sale at our store, which means dry g„„;u ", 
less than wholesale prices to t|„, |.1(| j,. 1 
London and surrounding districts y... 
before did we have such bargains t,i offer n 
over the «tore. It’s not one thing clie.-q h i 
the profits made on the next. Kvorvthn - 
less than wholesale prices, and withum- <7,!.; 
staff of help wo find it no trouble t„
roods, so it you don’t want to buv cut..... j -
n and look, and when yon want t., . - 7 

money ymi will not lnivo much trouble ■ *, , ,,j 
iug where to buy. In our store you will ; j 
fiOe. GOc, 7f>c.and 81 dree* goods, ;; II -wool ^ 
inches wide, in serges, tweeds, clothes ,,,i 
plnids, i.ll at 25c a yard. You will find 10c i ;.. 
z'jc and 80c dress goods soiling at ,'c a \ ; i’ 
You will find 81 lave curtains soiling .it j 
pair. You will find VJ.'c print# in light .mj 
dark colors selling at o<• a yard. You \V;j| 
find a big lot of flowers, feathers, tips, v. in <s 
and hats worth from fiOc to 8;j, »H mu>t g,,
5c each. You will find Tine cotto '... i.ii.. v. .. ...:n

C. M. B. A.
XIV.Resolution of Condolence.

Cayuga. Out., June z7,\mt. 
i regular meeting of Branch 25. Cayuga.

Ont., the following resolution was nassMl .
Moved by Brother John A. Murphy, seconded 

hylBrolher Rich 
Resolved, that

Live for Something.
At a

Thousands of men breathe, move 
and their lives pass off the stage 
of life and are heard of no more. 
Why? They did not do a parti
cle of good in the world ; and none 
were blest by them ; none could point 
to them ns the instrument of their ré
demption : not a line they wrote, not a 

, „.. . word thev spoke, could be recalled,
thThearticle! “fllazing Star," on the andso »'*«>'P'-rlSted-thcir light went

»•«*« ; ■ — sïïsæïï sr;
• th” b n."l Th terdav. Will von thus live and die, 0
to commemorate hat light » h,clh ap- ilnmorta|V Live for something.
,,oared to guide the «• '» ; Uo good, alld leave behind von a
Last to tlie place ot our hawoui si * .. .• ..
nativity ; hut as this allusion, however rnument of yu\'m; thnt ' v " beautiful, interferes with the universal ,lm0 l,an "e%,cr de9.tro-v’ « ritl! > 0,u' 
character of Masonrv, it is now goner- "»">« >>y kmdness, love and mercy, on 
ally omitted, and the blazing star iB the hearts of the thousands you come m 
said to he an emblem of Divine Vro- t w,th- F™1' .Y««r and you
vidence." That is, formerly the ritual w“l never ''-’go ten. No ; your 
of the lodge contained here a recogni- your deeds w.ll be as legible on
tion of our Saviour, but as this ‘he hearts you leave behind as the 
would interfere with tho universal on he brow ol eyennig. Good
character of Masonrv, it is to bc deeds w,11 shine as bright on the earth 
stricken out. In Chase's Digest „f I «s the stars ol heaven—Umlmerx.

Pa“ The° Jews, 2thé I!j The Friends of Married People.
Chinese, the. Turks, each reject either During these latter years the ap- 
the New Testament or the Old, or both, I palling frequency of divorce, and the 
and yet we see no good reason why causes which lead to it, form the sub- 
they should not he made Masons, luljeetof sermons, lectures and writings, 
fact, Blue Lodge Masonry has nothing Mrs. Evelyn llorvier, in writing on 
whatever to do do with the Bible. It this subject, says that husband and wife 
is not founded on the Bible. If it was, I should has e the same set of friends, 
it would not be Masonry. It would be “Many married pairs drift gradually 
something else. ” apart simply because they have a dif-

It it be true that Free Masonry is a | feront set of friends. I know at a re 
religion, and that it is not the Chris- j ception I attended last winter not three 
tian religion, it is evident that it is a | 0f the guests knew their host ; they 
false or idolatrous religion, and the 
hundreds of thousands of men who are

A Hlue»Eygrt Mai

WIM till thill life, niul m‘k

’’'AÔwîrmcTnz’mund'thH

i Hive, D'ive, ever fthov 
List to the song of hoi,

(iod Keep* HI* i
full

rard S iinct. and
whereas It has pleased

the mcmlii-r» of Brm.rh <:• ile.lrc V. plmzien 
record tlie profound sorrow which they fool tor 
the dentil of Brut her Me < v-sslii and the deep

1 Tiiï/Jvopy Of this resolution bc sent to Mrs 
Mv<:ro*.ln «1 «^.-«^^0.. ^

urs l'raternsMy.
.1 A. Mi

Met
<;ai !,(. “ 'v<!(Al
A. J ai il v, See.

Camiiheliri.nl. Out,. June zi. 1«M.
ToItrofherHrr.il. ./. C’#/*<•//. Spiritual An-' 

liner “t It ranch S C. M. H- A. :
Dull! It t;v. Hn.nni.il Whereaii 11 hi. 

plcaieil Aiinlirlltv H «I In Ills lnllnit.- wlwloin In 
remove hy lliu haml of (lviitli v.ur beloveil
^it'e-mlved. that we the inenibers <-f Itrinn-li!'-* 
('aml)l-illforit. ill-lire to ex lire», our deep eym

hiM ss Mdl'o.-.oiutio,,
senti d to our eHtecmed Hcv. Brother; uIso he 
written in the minutes ot lids Braneli and pub- 
Hshed In the < a i ii-h.k Hi < "itn.

Signed on behalf of Brunch :•*.
.1 viks (fiiisos, X Ice-1 res.
( '. .1. ANhKi'.snx, Hce. Sec.

iiiiisr u,, ;t1
1. id os selling

at IlLc a yard. You will find 81 top •;, ts 
sellinur fur f)0c. In fact, evorytliintr js 
marked to sell at prices that will 'make 

be sold
, ■ s<‘« that

with the marble t!

The London Baiioain Stoke, 1:1c Dun 
street, opposite the Market Lane.

Clood f’oolilns:
Iflone of the chief blessings of eve 
To always insure good custards, p 
sauces, etc., use Ci ail Borden " F.agle 
(àmdensed Milk. Directtonson the label, 
by your g roc- r arid druggist.

5Ï
Idu not know wMher-y.

wi
ug
isyoustare and wonder how goods can 

anything like the prices we ask. 
you get into tho store ' 
which is

Whether th^wy^Btrewn;;

This much I —|°èïae^unknown
,,h.in« ffultoOaMynii -.ro,

tor

•r,

may ,tocure'to,7ve«

And hnggarcnv ant.,wiela ^
Andth-.= novCythefondc..- 

Bu,-'.rough-.a'U^hailheh

man who lives up to his Masonic obliga-
all 1more

ry home.
uniBi

Guelph. July 2,1«92. 
To the Editor of the Catlu lir lieront:

Du AH Slit an I» Bkoth Kit - I am requested 
1 .y the members of Branchai tu send you the 
following lor publication : , . ,

At the last regular me ting of Our Lady s 
BiMirh.No. M- I’- -V. In-Id on the vutli nl 
June, there were representatives from inédit 
fercut branches of the t*. M. B. A. present. 1 he 
question of separation cmne up tor discuss Ion. 
All the visiting members expressed themselves 
greatly In favor of a separate bencliciaryv It 
that whs not granted, then they were In iavor 
of total separation. Iliey said they only 
voiced the sentiments of members of the mtier- 
ent branches to which they belonged. I may 
also add that all our own m tubers ot Branch 
LI are of the same opinion.

Yours fraternally,
.1 as. Kk.nnkuy, Rec. Sec.

diocese of peteiMasonic Law, on 
the. writer says : , CATHOLIC CHURCH 

VILLAGE BLESSED BY 
NOR, AND 
ST. PAI L’S CHURCH-A
1$I8H01‘.

Edward Linlef, of St. Peters, C. B„

“That his horse was badly torn by a pi .-h-

the

DEDICATED

fork. One bottle of MINABD’S LINIMENT
Peterborough Review 

The Catholics of Lakefleld 
have a church in which to i 
worship, and it was blesw 
vesterdav forenoon by His 
O’Connor. Tlie church is 
modious frame building ai 
used for some years by the 
After the union ot the Mei 
building was owned by the 
and was used for different 
by the Royal Templars ai 
Institute.

After the building was 
pairs were made to it and 
was erected, and a hai 
structed, painted pure win 
The altar at the dedica 
brightened by a number • 
and flowers.

The church will be urn 
Rev. Father Keilty, pansl 
and there will bo service 
Sunday.

cured him.”

Livery Stable men all over the Domini n 

tell our agents that they would not be with. "it. 

MINA ED’S LINIMENT for twice the c <•
A PROTESTANT VIEW.

Re-Con way »». C. M. IS. A.
This is ft petition by Elizabeth Conway, of 

Rtavncr. widow of Vatrick Conway, who in his 
life time was a member ot ihe < M. H. A. 
llrotlier Conway made his tieneflviary certincate 
uavable to Ids infant vhikirvn, and tlie petition 
In for the appointment of Mrs. Conway as 
guardian of the said children, and also for pay 
ment of the amount of the benetieinry to tier to 
enable her to maintain tlie said children during 
their minority. The application is made to the 
< -iianecry Division of the High Court of J ust ve 
under R.S.u.. chapter l»s. and the amended 
act f»l, Victoria chapter . The petition sets 
out the fact and states that Mrs. Conway is un 
aide to furnish tin- necessary security to enable 
her to take out letters of guardianship for the 

i children, and she asks the Court to have her 
appointed without such security being tur 
ill-bed. Brother « i'M- ara. of ( ittawn. acting on 
tadialt of the association, does not oppose tlie 
application as far as the lettersof guardianship 
are concerned, but lie asks tor the opinion ol 
the Court as to whether the provisions of the 
Act in question apply to an association like the 
C M. B. A., and also" whether a payment made 
by the association tmrsuant to an order of 
Court of the Urovtnce of Ontario, or 
guardian -f infants appointed by saut 
Court, would have the etf- vt of (list barging 
the association and of indemnifying it against 
a suit bv the infants after they shall attain 
their majority, brought in New X ork State 
against tin- association, oil the ground that. » 
decision of the courts of Ontario would have no 
binding effect in New York State. The matter 
vume iqj in Toronto last week, when tlie petl 
Douer not being rcadv to proceed, it was ad 
jouriivd. Mar-b. tj Ibr the petitioner, J' 
Buskin Q 1 • f'»r tin- infants, and lirottur 
O’Meara ('ittawn for the a-soeiati.m. In the 
event of the ( "urt deciding t lint the act Is not 
applicable to the C. M. B. X-. Brother u'Menra 
will at tlie next session of the Supreme Com 
propose an amendment to Die constitution in 
the interest of the Canadian mem! 
order to cover the above and all future va 
a similar nature.

Secret Societies Co 
to tlie C were acquaintances of the wife. It 

was not tier fault. She was proud of 
forsaking the prayer meeting, neglect- I him, and would have gladly have had 
ing the Bible, profaning the Sabbath hint meet her friends, but whenever 
and attending to their lodges, are in I they called he would bo tired or an- 
danger of losing their souls. They I noyed, or for some slight disinclination 

simply pagan worshipers in a would say : ‘ You must make my ex-
Manv share the ad euses to them, my dear.' The hus- 

vantages of a Christian civilization, I hands have their club friends, who 
but they do not contribute to the pro- 11Pvev meet the wife, 
gross of the Christian faith, which alone would entertain his friends at his home, 
renders a Christian civilization pos- I and the wife insist that he should know 
sible. While it is true that I" ree I her friends, one great element of dis 
Masonry is less than two hundred trust and discord would be removed, 
years old, it is also true that organiza- a husband should be his wife’s guard- 
tions essentially the same in character ian. is he not wanting in his great 
have been in the world tor thousands trust when he allows her to have friends 
of years. Tho mysteries of India, with whom he has no acquaintance? 
Egypt, Greece, were all of them nave your friends in 
similar in character to the lodges | *ie;u|s t0 delightful evenings and much

happiness. ”

.... i I N(îW Y ork State, says,
Protestant circles have been greatly; the third degree: “We now find man 

interested by the recent discussion of comp|(,tti in morality alld intelligence, 
tl„- secret society question indulged in with „ stat(, of rcligioll add(.d, to in 
bv the Catholic press. As shotMiig KUle idm the protection of the Deity 
opposition ot '.lie 1 i-otcstant Uiuvcli an(] t0 gUard bjm agamst ever going 
in secret societies we present the astrav These three degrees thus form 
following address_ del,vored by Pres, n -fect harmonious whole ; nor 
ilent ( hurles A. lllanciianl belore the call we v011(.(.ivi. that anything can be 
Chicago Tlieologival Seminarv at the I u e(, luor w|lich the, soul of
request of the laculty and published ill mRn uil.(,s - 
the Advance (Protestant) of Chicago : fliund his .. Free Masons ’ Monitor,” 
Seeret societies are one ot the eharac on !|Taml08 ,, * « Persons,
tnstics of the age,,, winch w ]lrtwever, wlm are conversant with the
With,,, a lew weeks I gave an ad,lress writi,lgH nll this sllbjeet, will under- 
•V Where there were three gtnnd B,hat w|lill. Masonrv distinctly
churches, all ol them weak and lying (.lailns a religious character, and pro 
by permission ol the world, win « »t who conform toits
tho Kamo time, in that town, there 
were said to be sixteen different secret 
orders.

■ip > Childrena
"AV

riiiTinys iare
Christian land.

W Enjoy 11.
If the husband

saows THE CEREM 
'fliere was a large 

religious service held m 
present possessors, incitvi; 
tielil and vicinity ^ ouni 
Peterborough and other i>l 
i’oint choir was jiresent 
livnius durintr the service, 
as well as tlie choruses 
maimer very creditable t- 

The ceremony ol bless 
conducted by His Loriv 
nor, assisted by Rev. 1 
Lather Desaulniers ot
Messrs. M. O’Brien.
of Peterborough, studen 
College, Toronto. 1 

assistant clergy w 
he church, where tl 

prayer. The Bishop, 
then walked around thee 
with holv water, while tli 

,rjOth l'sâlm. \Vhen the 
was again readied the l*i 
prayer, after which a pr 
and proceeded into the 
aisle to the altar, dun 
Litanv of the Saints w;u 
end of the litany the 1 
solemnly asked Cod to 

PURIFY AN 
the church and the alta 
church to (iod, in the n; 
Bishop then offeree! 
before the altar, rmall 
panied by the clergy, p 
terior of the church and 
with holy water, the a 
at the same time récitai 
1*21 st Psalms. Then tl 
was offered by tlie Bis 
God’s mercy might he 
invoked His holy name 

At the conclusion of 
Mass was celt

These words are . attc

EM .

itcommon. > of pure Cod Liver Oii with Hypo- : 
* phosphites of Lima and Sodi is f 

almost os palatable as milk. *
obligation to what they call “ the 
Grand Lodge above,” the organization 
is, clearly and distinctively, not only 
non - Christian, but anti - Christian.

which are now’ meeting over stores, 
blacksmith shops, andin costly temples 
which their members have erected all

In another town where 1 A MARVELLOUS FLESH PRODUCER j
recently spent the Sabbath there were 
two churches, both of them largely 
sustained by men who do not profess

It Is Indeed, and tho little lads anuMARKET REPORTS. lassleg who take cold easilyi may bo ) 
fortified against a cough that might • 
prove serious, by taking Scott’s ; 
Emulsion after their meala during j 
the winter season,

) JBrwnre of substitutions and imitation#. ' 
I SCOTT & BOWNE, Belleville. ;

over our land. The effect which 
theso lodges are producing on
soviet \' is like that which the old lodges I came forward. \X heat was steady, at -1 - > to 
produced on tho society of their ^feK^'The m«t Ket'Kl'^hon'0 
dav ; and it is certain, either that the ply, and beef was easy, at .<;>..vi to su pert 
m«u «four nation will become separated MILulml. » huD-
from these secret pagan religions, I gale. Mutton, U to Tc u pound by the carcass, 
or our nation must cease to be Chris-
tian. It would seem to be almost unneces- chickens, v toi» V a pair. Turkeys, l" to l-.-c, a 
snr.v to ask what should be the attitude n'.o SMfJ KiS
ot the Christian ministry and the Chris Eggs were scarce, at u to i.iv a dozen, i'ota- 
“an Church towards these rival an-
tagonistic religions which are spring-I were easy, at l to ic a quart. Gooseberries f> to 
i„g up on every hand, and which are
withdrawing members and monev from | tallies. Wool advanced to i<e a pound. Huy 
the Church. If it is a duty to seek to I 1,1 filir “W1* •sv 101;5011 
convert the heathen in Asia and Africa, t0^°;"widtcUl7L,to tscTno. 
it is certainly a duty to seek to per- I ; goose, t;.-, to r,i', ; No. i, hard, *i.iq ; No. -j,7k 
suade our neighbors and friends from solV^ui 5ie • baidey,rÉ.Ulî! tor>Vc?'no! 

being deceived bv similar false relig- -• to n»c :No. s, extra, u to if>c ; No. :i, cjc to 
ions to abandon their lodges and attach ttrf wtigAt’rolfeîVSvîito
themselves to the religion of the Lord | 3.75; extra, <9.35 to ia.4 
Jesus Christ. If the ministry and the I hvi-kalo live stock.
Church do not exist for tins" purpose, fo”?fca,„^ek“flth «,?rLccrpT,^Khq mdC'XI 
what arc thev for : I feeling firm and prospects fair for next week

We know' that thousands of worthy ■ Db;ouahty, aadtheoffer,,^

have united with the legion Of I lair to good butchers’ cows sold at *3.15 to 
modern orders in ignorance of their I m,s!-nevÔ wsïntm.teria!
real character, and with no intention change in the market from Fridav. Tlie re- 
of denying the Christian faith None ÆÏ, SKY, SX&g
the less it IS true that the.se lodges are prices, and a few lots of good Ohio wethers
rivals of and substitutes for the Church R“d/",i„r ®hcel) soidatsur, to, r.. . , . 1 lie lambs on sale were mostly common, and
ot Jesus Christ. As Lincoln said : sold at <4.25 for50 lbs, ; common and fair m lb.
“ rhis country cannot continue to exist the week!
half-slave atld half-free : so it IS evi- I Eastern reports show no improvement in the 
dent that it will not permanently con- b'^ie. ami the general outlook is lu- 
tinue half Christian and half-Pagan, active todav^nnd'prices Verc^generally easier 

An honest and intelligent protest on ?S.
the part Ot the ministry Ot our land the lighter weights and yesterday's late receipts 
will save tens of thousands Of voung I j1(,''l ox-cr unsold. York buyers only took a lew 

.. 4| . ‘1 •: mads, and packers have not taken hold freelymen from these snares, traps and pit- lor the pist few (lays; packers’ weights and 
falls -, will strengthen the Churches, and 'VJP’Y hogs sold at <1.75 to s5.H i .and a deck at 
..... ... 4. . I ; best weight Yorkers, Wi lbs and heavier,

aid m forming the public sentiment, sold at <5.7u to <5.7:,. and i;i--to rm lbs. at to 
which, in God’s good time, will sweep lightjdgs sold at s5.m to and slo

ill-, , 1 ,• .1 I roughs, to as to quality ; stathe whole list of secret order from the to The market dosed slow for
earth. grades and easy for the best hogs, with

all of the better weights sold.
LONDON CHEESE MARKET.

Saturday, July 2nd, 1802.

ymén were 
re made:— 

xes at oe per 
•-me per pound, 415 
boxes at s i:i-me per 

jier pound, and boxes

This is evident, in the first place,
. . , . , . , from the titles and regalia which are' hrixhamty. »n,t lodges ol US(,(, ,)y f-,at,,rnit^. Tlm relig-

vanous kinds. The Masonic ion of ^ Je8Ug Chrigt hnmM”
claims 111 the l nited States more than 
six hundred thousand members. The 
Odd Fellows claim nearly as many.
The Knights of Pythias claim more 
than half that many, 
three out of scores of different orders, 
some of them professing good objects, 
must of the composed exclusively of 
men, and all of them drawing money 
by hundreds of thousands of dollars 
from tin1 earnings of the people.

I11 Chicago there are reported in the 
like a thousand

the

serving, and aspires to be Useful to 
others. The religion of Free Masonry 
is proud, vain and loves display. It 
is fairly stuffed with such titles as 
Worshipful Master, Grand Master, 
Grand High Priest, Grand King, 
Prelate, Prince, Sovereign, etc.

fATH£™i«i

WeTTÀniG

These are but

A Golden Wedding.

A happy event In the history of the township 
of S'liith aml one Hint will long be remembered 
by numerous friends and svorvx of relatives of 
Mr. a id Mrs. Tims. Iloolihan, took i.lacu Erl 
day nluht, when the above nanutd aged and lined 
re*pevieil couple, surrounded by friends and 
relatives from far and near, celebrated in a 
most delightful and happy manner their golden 
wedding. Among those who took part In Mil* 
most pleasant gathering were Messrs. Ambrose 
iuul Thomas Hoolihau, of ButT.ilo, mid A. It.
Iloolihan. sons of the bride and groom of fifty 
years, and the latter of whom recently passed 
his final examination In pharmacy at Toronto.

The aged couple, who are pioneer settler* in 
the township, are widely known and highly re 
Fpectud. as was evidenced by the numerous and 
handsome gifts of which they were Ihe red|d 
cuts on this happy occasion. XX*arm congratu
lations were extended bv all those who bad 

■red to celebrate the half century of 
led HIV. and an enjoyable evening of social 

enjoyment was pleasantly spent.
The. Hcrinr extends congratulations to Mr. 

and Mrs II lolihan and joins with their friends
in hoping they may be spared to enjoy many fair inference. * *
ri"7yto”°V"llt'11 Counting, ns they Jo, their member-

ship by hundreds of thousands, their 
revenues by million, and their lodges, 
chapters, councils, commanderies, etc., 
by tens of thousands, it is obvious that 
they are one of the great forces affect
ing men for good or ill. It is apparent 
that these organizations can be known 
by persons who choose to inform them 
selves. The public Services which 
they hold, the literature which they 
put forth and the testimony of con
scientious men who, having united 
with them in ignorance, have come 
out from them and borne their t<wti 
mon y against them, afford a full and 
complete guidance for every honest 
man who desires to know the truth
concerning them and to act as Chris- In fact, strange as it may appear, 
tian duty requires. Masons seem quite proud to say that

Availing ourselves of these sources pirates, savages, robbers and muvder- 
of information, there are several facts evs are members of their order in good 
which we think the candid observer and regular standing, 
will speedily arrive at. In the first titled “The Mystic Tie,” containing
place he will see that while the names, facts and opinions illustrating the There is a touch of God in it. There is
rituals, form of obligations and non- character and tendency of Free the blood of Christ in it. The bap-
essentials generally of those different Masonry, edited hy Albert G. Mackey, tizvd soul can never be as if we were
organizations vary, their principle is whose Lexicon of Free Masonry has not baptized. That what had been
substantially one. There is no way in already been mentioned, con- impartedwillremaineitherforrecom-
wliich a person can consistently justify tains, wo bqlieve, something like pense or for judgment. If we want

of them and condemn the rest, nine different articles show- a thought and a motive to lift us up
Daily Nun. st. John (N. b Mb June. Lvcu a secret temperance, order in ing that pirates, savages, robbers, from the engrossing claims of daily

]\'ùini^voiwc.svnted th^attavk nf Dr. Ibjugl'as volves all the essential principles of murderers, or men combining two or life, we have it here, dear children, in 
«m^sir Jolin Thompson. Tin* best answer | Free Masonry, and the man who is a more of these characters, have been Jesus Christ. If we would live with
to this charge is t no epublication ot the full faithful and enthusiastic member of one Masons in good standings and have modesty and dignity, let us remember
text of the speech ot Dr. Dougins, which 0f organizations cannot be a con- promptly recognized their Masonic our baptism. If we would cast off sin
has pointed out tho sketch which the élu- , estent enemy ot the rest, nor ot any ot obligations when called upon to do so. 1 and its habits—drunkenness, sloth and
<iui*nt ami erratic Methodist divine lias given them. It does not require argument with in- impurity-letusrememberwearebnp-
<if iIk^ Minister of Justice is incorrect in every j in the history of the Grange, forex- telligent persons to show that an organ- tizvd. If we would encourage our- 
Tlioinnsoii’s^diHiige*'of faTtlfSsFnot*histor>\ ample, we are told that the persons ization admitting persons of these selves to frequent the house of God, 
thougn his thvu'ry ut' “occult forces” cannot who organized that fraternity were classes, without any professed purpose the angelic feast of Christ’s Body the 
U\ contradicted without tho infallible knoxvj- Masons; the Knights of Pythias, are, to change their actions, is not Chris- cleansing Sacrament of His forgive- 
edge of the heart which is flcmed to all jn ouv vities and towns in general, pro- tian. ness, lot us think of the obligations, of
cal'Cushion Mr. TÎiu'inpson obtained,' his moted by a little circle of Free Masons Still further, the explicit statements ' ouv baptism. If faith is sometimes
ability and industry certainly earned’ for and Odd* Fellows, and while largely of the later Masonic writers contradict j hard to flesh and blood, if the world's
him, and it w»n not for NeX71,,(l‘\°.‘^lîiY®ti,rs different in Membership from the directly the earliest authors, who claim - temptations are strong, if the cross on 
entemUhe0Legislature of Nova Scotia, Masonic order, they nevertheless have that Masonic religion is Christian, j our shoulders is heavy, let us recall
statement that lie worked the Legislature for a little circle, of influential men who Webb says, in the quotation above the day of our dedication—the day on 
all it was worth tothe advantage of his “new” <aro members of both organizations, made, that Christians, Mohammedans, 1 which we wereeigned with the sign of our 
faith was n5g®rt"^vears is hearcTof for°the This is true, so far as I am informed, Jews, Buddhists, Parsees, Confucians Master. For when our life is over that 
hr»t time.# Ho did nùt attain to the honor of of all modern secret orders. , and Pagans in general, are all elligible sign will be our warrant for a happy

jThen, too, the regalia which is used 
by the fraternity belongs in the same 
category of anti-Christian charac
teristics. othThe aprons and collars 
which are used by the lower degrees 
might seem more a subject for mirth 
than serious objections; but as one 
advances towards the higher degrees, 
the ignorant and barbaric love of 
feathers and collars is continually 
manifested. The same thing is to be 
obseiwed in some of the other orders 
which have sprung from Masonry ; 
notably the Knights of Pythias, who 
delight to parade in the garb of 
soldiers.

XTA Happy Orphan.
d i rec tory someth i n g 
lodges. There are, 1 believe, counting 
everything that pretends to be relig
ious, only about throe hundred churches. 
The figures in New Y’ork, Boston, New 
Orleans, Cincinnati and St. Louis wi 11 
not differ materially. I think it safe 
to say to-day that in the United States 
there are four lodges to every church. 
I do not affirm this, for it would be 
difficult to make the count, but from 
facts known this would seem U) be a

75 St. John’s Afti.vm, < 
Oct. 9, 1830. IKenton, Ky 

In our orphan asylum hero there is h 15-ycar- 
old child that had boon Buffering for years from 
nervousness to such an extent that she ofttimea
in tho night get up, and with fear depicted ou 
every feature and in a delirious condition, 
would seek protection among the older people

an imaginary pursuer aud could only with 
great difficulty he again put to bed. Last year 
Father Koenig while on a visit hero happened 
to observe the child and advised the use of 
Koenig's Nerve Tonic and kindly furnished us 
several bottles of it. The first bottle showed a. 
marked improvement and after using the sec
ond bottle and up to the present time the child 

»ppy and contented being. All 
from nervousness should 
r Koenig’s Nerve Tonic.

KEY. FATHER HILLEBRAND,

time in the church, by
THE BISIIOI* 

His Lordship then ml 
atulntimen tion. He congrr 

blessing God had 
ing «t church whet 
this district might, 
and sacrifice, liithei 
city of numbers and s< 
had no church, and wl 

held in a private 1 
fui for the opportunity 
ing. already erected, 
God’s worship. Henc 
there for prayer and t 
in the sacrifice of the 

’ accordam 
of Christ given

estab.
.. . firm and

last forever. The Sp 
ised to direct and guv 
were not to prevail aj 
manded “ teach them 
and His Church was t 
and the i>eople to be 1 
that the. people, fin* « 
assurance that wlvit 

. of God, Christ said 1 
“all days even tint* 
Otherwise some migl 
that it was not Cliri 
some denied Christ 
that His Church won 
as He had met with 
that the truth migh 
where they would fin 
on the Apostles, whit 
and He would he 1 
they called the Cat 
not moved by ever 
had, therefore, to cc 
ing this beautiful eh 
meet for prayer and 
Bread of Life broke 
of (iod poured intc 
“ when two or three : 
there am I.” Wh 
home, they should 
church. He pointe 
religion was only 
honest. That wa: 
required them to g 
virtues and to raise 
the Old Law God in 
that man might ack 
upon Him, and thu 
Christ, they found 1 
ing sacrifices, 
not look at tin 
gave of religioi 
their duty towa 
duties toward Gr 
ten command menti 
inents, which indu 
was the first and 
dwelt upon man’s c 
who had created 
Redeemer. Evei 
Church ^iad mad* 
nounce fem and Sa

The fact that the religion of Free 
Masonry cannot be Christian, again 
comes out in the membership of the 
order. A man may unite with the 
Church and bc a bad man, but he must 
also be a hypocrite, for he must at least 
profess sorrow for his sins, love for 
God, love for his fellow-men and a pur
pose to live a holy life. No Church 
will receive a man unless he so coven
ants ; but men are received into the 
Masonic church on the payment of the 
initiation fee and the taking of the 
oath, without any purpose expressed 
or understood to live a holy life. The 
pvayevless, godless, profane, drunken 
members of the lodges do not break 
any part of their covenant if they con
tinue in their vices and sins.

s DSO nuf
efuge inseek r

Fathu

TO T11E FRIENDS OF HOME RULE 
FOR IRELAND,

Nervous 
ony ad-lr-.'-, 

its can alh ’ ui i-in
free of eh ivgo.

PlirP—A Valuable Hook en
r M r r sent free toI SILL SülSneUlêîne ft
isnow prepared underbid direction by tli3

Secretary's ( lilico, Cooper Union, Now York.
The dissolut inn of the British Vnrliament 

is mmnunced. and tho general election is to 
ho held immediately.

Tlie struggle of Ireland fur Ut'r 
is at hand. Now is tin* time to help her, if 
you wish lier to live that is, to be Free.

Wo Htieak for tho majority of the Irish 
National Party, presided over by Justin 
McCarthy, and your subscription will be 
devoted foils support. Help to any faction 
opposed to that majority is help to disunion, 
dishonor and disaster.

KOEHIC MED. CO.. Chicago, tl!.or Death mumon, in
SoUl by Druggists at »! lier Bottle. U for SC, 
T.«rs.-e Size, S1.75. O Bottles for SO.

W. E. Saunders & Co., Druggist, 
Ontario.

Christ had

London.(

Ü#We ask you to assist the party mi whose 
le are found tho host and purest of the 

;ile, the law abiding, wise and 
patriotic sons of Ireland in America, and the 
Irish hierarchy and clergy, the faithful 
friends of the National cause. Fund# are 
needed to carry s.-> seats in Parliament, and 
the legitimate, legal expenses will bo 81•*>(!,- 
(I*). The legal fees must he deposited before 
candidates are eligible for election. But 
two weeks muai» to procure this money. 
Will you help V

Checks ur Drafts should he made payable 
to Kiiguene Kelly, Treasurer, Cooper Union.

Dr. Thus. Addis Kmmkt, President.
’. Kv an, Cur Secretary.
K 1:1.1 v. Treasurer.

gs, *:
hid
Irish

fight

Auction Sale of Timber 
Berths.

The Obligations of Baptism. \\.j my 2nd, 
nded to-dayThe market was well att 

tuber of I ndWe should Ivnrn from tho. studv of large number of buyers n 
holy baptism to live for religion and to nt if|c iVpouml.li!’” i«.x
bring up ouv children to live for re- I,uuni1. lll,xcs at « M-Me tierI boxes at c per pound,Baptism is no idle ceremony, pound, v. boxes at s|c 

1 touch of God in it. There is at * n-ll,c per pound.

factor

The book en
DEPARTMENT OF CROWN LANDS. 

(Woods and Forests Branch.)
ligion.

TEACHER WANTED
FOR S. S. NO. in, WEST XVILLIAMS, A 
I second class teacher, male or female.

iinmence August U>, 1802. Address 
x. Secretary,Springbank P.o.

Toronto, 27th of J une, l^1-- 
NOTICE Is hereby given, that under Order in 

Council, Timber Berths as hereunder in 
Nipissmg, Algoma, Thunder Bay and Rainy 
River Districts, viz. : in Blggar, Butt, Elnlay- 
son, Hunter, McCraney, McLaughlin, l’nxton, 
Peck, and the northerly portion of Berth 
Forty-nine, lying South and West of the 
Wahnapitne Lake, nll in the NipissingDistrict. 
The Townships of Lumsden and Morgan, and a 
small portion of territory lying North and XX est 
of Pogomasing Lake, in the Algoma District. 
Berths one and seven, Thunder Bay District 
and eleven, twenty-seven, thirty-six, thirty 

sixty four, sixty-five, sixty six, Kix,% 
sixty eight and sixty-nine, Rainy Riwr 

Will be sold at Public Auction on 
Thursday, the Thirteenth (lay of October next, 
at 1 o'clock p. m., at the Department of Crown 
Lands, Toronto.

Joseph I* 
Ere. EN E 1 second (

Duties to co 
Cavt. B. Dion an. Seer 

Parkhill, July 2, IK-12.DR, DOUGLAS' ADDRESS.
0110

PAY YOUR

i) 11'F

seven,
seven,
District.Before the 15th Instant

AND SAVE 20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT
ARTHUR S. HARDY.

Com miseioner.
Note.—Particulars as to locality and de

scription of limits, area, etc., and terms and 
conditions of sale will be furnished on applica
tion personally or by letter to the Department 
of Crown Lands.

No unauthorized advertitement of the above:
7 K» 4w

0. ELWOOD, Secretary,

Pieo’s Remedy tor Catarrh is the 
Best, Easiest to Use, and Cheapest,

CAT A R R H
Sold by druggist» or sent by mall. 

80c. E. T. Haeeltlne, Warren, Pa. ! will he paid for.
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